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secured to the people? To which I mlttee on Needed Legtslatlon presented copy to' each' of our Congressmen.!, with the
; request that they use their Inuuence to
answer, by statesmen, through leglslatton. the following, 'which was adopted:
and
have these facts
This Is a government of the people, and
That we at this .sesslon take
ResOWed,
Kansas they cannot be expected to stand Idly by
committee s report on Woman s
The
PAGE 1-. AaRICULTURAL MATTERS.
h
f
comtee
be
action against
Indlvlduals to aggressive
State Grange.
and permit a few
: Work, presented by Its chairman, Mrs.
blne,
PAGE.�THE STOCK INTEREST.-Experlenee contro I
own 01' ren d er
commerce,. brea I c
That the blank form attached R. 'A. Otis ' of Topeka , was one of the best
Claim
for
ResOWed,
With Pure-Bred Swine •. A Strong
lmpovIndustries,
Important
THE unprofitable
to this report be prepared and sent .by the,
Small Yorks. Ophthalmia In Sheep
of this class ever presented to the
erlsh the' majority, and bring general
POULTRY YAItD.-Poultry Notes by a Corof the State Grange to the Lee- reports
financial distress upon the country, with- Secretary
,State Grange.
[It appears In our" Home
respondent.
turer of the subordinate
throughto
masses
the
I
the
of
Ventilation and out an effort on
PAGE 3-IN THE DAIRY.
part
I nstruct I ons to lOtrcla" this week.]
ont this jur I s d Ictlon wit
Temperature. The Vocation of tile Middle avert Impending danger. In the language have the resolution
brought before the
'The following resolution was submitted
or COmmission Man.
of the.TopekaCapttat, "the people through
at the first meeting after the rePAGE (-ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT. -Annual th elr '1
I S I ature must protec t t h emseI ves grange
eg
of the same and If favorable aetlon by John G. Otis, of Topeka, and was
Address. Co-operatlon In Buying and Sellcelpt
of
the
and compel fairdealing on
part
had on them, then the resolution to be adobted:
Ing,
whIch are too Is
PAGE 6-ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT (eontlnued). corporations and trusts,
signed and forwarded' to the Member of, Resolved, That we are heartily In favor
-Resolutions of the State Exonange. How great and too powerful to hear any power
of farmers' Institutes being held In every
Congress. In which the grange Is located:
Shall We Start a Co-operatlve Btore ? A Home less than the people, orgauized and In
Member 0'"
To the Hon
'J Oonaree«:
locality where the same can be success,
New Alliances.
Testimonial.
Organization motion."
of
The undersigned
,
; Grange lS'0
ifully conducted, and farmers of the local-:
Notes:
Gossip About Stock.'
At noperlod In the history of the counState of Kansas, would respectfully Ity Induced to take an Interest, and any
the
PAGE O-TOE HOME CmCLE.-ChrlstmllS Time
has production been more successful
the Importance of taking sum of money which our general govern
(poem). Woman's Work In the Grunge. Re try
Labor-sav- urge upon you
submission and the Home Circle. Woman's than-within the last decade.
speedy action In controlling the. gigantic ment may see fit to appropriate fflr farm
Mission.
Ing machinery has enabled the fllof"mer to trusts and combines that are now forming en' Institute work should be placed at the
Christmas In cultivate successfully a larger area than
PAGE 7-ToE YOUNG FOLKS.
all over the United States.
disposal of the proper authorities In the
Olden Tillie. (poem). Mentality In Dogs.
at any former period, and his labors as a
PAGE S-EDlTORIAL.-Explanatory. The Way rule have been rewarded with an abunResolutions were adopted favoring a several States having such work In charge,
and not expend the mouey for paying high
Out (Part One).
t w hi c h s h ou ld be aeeep te d as I Iberal pu bll cat I on 0 f t h e const I tut I on an d
d aut h arves,
PAGE O-EDITORIAT -Tile Wlohlta Oonvon
salaries to officials whose fine theories
prosperity among b y- I aws, 0 bj ec t s au d purposes 0 f th e and lack .of practical
tlon. An Honest Dollur, 'I'he Roasting Pro evldeuce of general
kuowledge wlll not
The Stockmen's Con those who cultivate the soli; but the 'recess of Sugar-Ml,klng.
Instruct the farmer
In
graItge; also a resolution declaring
vennon. Kansas Dairy Association.
verse is :true,<as evidenced by the fact that
The Committee on Needed Legislation
PAGE 10- HORTICULTURE.- Winter Gurdon
agriculture to-day pays a Iess per cent. favor of free coinage of sliver.
Winter Care of Strawberry Plants.
Ing,
the capital Invested therein, and
also
reaffirmed the action of the last sesupon
DAY,
SECONJ,)
Wind-Breaks.
returns to the farmer a smaller compensaPAGE l�Patents. Topeka Woather Report:
After the opening exercises, the Execu- slon of the State Grange In the adoption
than
to
labor
In
tiou
expended,
proportion
Tile Markets.
of the following:
I;; claimed and realized by those engaged tlve Committee presented a report of
In other industries.
Thus, In the. IanIn the constf tutlon �n!l
Rll.'\q�(ld, 'I;ha� we, the State Grange of
changes
Kansas. ask ou»next,IJeglslature provide
'guage of one. who has ztven much con- w hi C I I wasad op ted
Is
'1'The
the
slderation to
by law fOI' a uniform series of scholil books
country
subject,
warned that the greatest Industry within
Delegate Allen, of Douglas county, of- to be furnished to all pupils at actual cost
the bounds of the government, the one fered ,the following resolution regarding and that the series be continued
for a period of five yeM'S.
most important and absolutely IndlspenJudge Brewer, w hlr-h was adopted nnd
sable, the very fouadatton of all other sent
A reso I u tl on a I so passe d unan I mous I y I n
KANSAS STATE GRANGE,
aud letter to Senators
t'.
telegraph
by
d
must
I
s
un
d
ermme
d
bel
,an
interests,
elng
favor of electing our United States SenaThe eighteenth annual session of the certainly sug'gest that it is time to stop Ingalls and Plumb:
tors by a direct vote of the people.
Kansas State Grange convened on the 17th and consider whether this decline In vigor
Resolved, That we emphatically protest
and activity does not Indicate a great against his confirmatlou as Associate JusResolutions of condolence were passed
with
Inst., at Capital Grange hall,
somewhere."
tl ce 0 f th e S upreme eour t 0 r tl ie U n Ited expressing the sorrow of the Kansas State.
In
01'our
ias
been
It
provided
wisely
Wm.
Hon.
Sta t es.
Sims, Worthy Master, presld
Grange-for the decease of sister Mary L.
that as an organization, the
The Committee on Needed Legislation
Ing. After the appointment of the usual ganic law,
cannot call political conventions,
Barnes, of Manhattan, and brothel' Bargrange
committees, Mastel' Sims delivered his organize political purtles, nominate can- reported the following, which was adopted: nard, Past Lecturer of the State Grange,
annual address, from which the following didates, discuss partisan questions, or the
WHEnEAs, The last Legislature passed and resolutions were ordered sent to the
relative merits of those nominated for an act requiring a vote at our next general
extracts are taken:
office; but it must be "borne In mind that election on a constitutional amendment friends of the deceased, and that a memo
Agriculture had been rendered uuprofit uo one, by becoming a Patron of Hus- the length of time of sessions of the Leg- rial page be set apart In the published
able, and farmers generally were dlssatls bandry gives up that inalienable rlghtand tslature from fifty to ninety days; and,
proceedings.
Ii. of with the outlook for their chosen duty which belongs to every American
WIIEHEAS, We believe the proposed
The evening session was devotcd to the
In.uistry. Relief was demanded, and ordi citizen, to take a proper Interest in the change Is unnecessary and the expense
On the contrary, attendlag a lengthy term of the Legislature conferring of the Pomona or fifth degree
nary methods having proved Ineffectual, politics of his country.'
concert of action, j,n some form, became a our order teaches, and every member Is would be too great a tax for OUI' present on
thirty-two applicants, which was fol�
Under these' clrcumstances,
necessity.
urged to take an active Interest In polttl- limited resources; therefore,
lowed by a grange feast served by the
the founders of our order, recognizing the cal affairs, to consider well all questtons
State
Kansas
the
Grange
ResOWed, By
oi members of Capital Grange, Topeka, An
importance of agriculture, and believing in which the public interest Is Illvolvedi that we are opposed to the
that ','successful results of general welfare to do his own reading and thiukln�, ana said amendment and wlll use 1101 lawful encouraging address was made by Bro.
could be secured only by general effort," affiliate with that party which he believes means at our command to defeat the same.
T. M. Hubbard, of the Connecticut State
commenced the work of organization, and to be best calculated to carry out his prinar ng th a t Grange,
A reso I ut I on was a d op t e d d ec 1'1
over, twenty-two years ago Instituted the ciples, and never fail to be present at
Tuum' DAY'S SESSION.
tirst grange, and presented to the country primary and other elections, and see to it county officers' salaries were higher than
The first hour's session was devoted to
the plan of action clearly deflned In our "that none but competent, faithful and was necessary and that where the fees of
organic law, and having for Its object the honest men, who wlll unflinchingly stand a county otHcer exceed $!'i(JO per quarter the consideration of a financial proposleducational aud the moral, the social and by onr industrial interests, are nominated
be paid tl on 0 f th e C omm Itte eon N ee d e d L eg I s I 110material advancement of those directly and elected to all positions of public trust." that all excess over that amount
*
*
*
tlon, and finally the demands which were
in
Into
the
Interested
county treasury.
agrlcultural pursuits.
This done, and the time Is not far distant
consolidation con
Farmers, It is true, have been slow to when bribery, corruption and trickery In
'l'he Committee on Good of the Order adopted by the farmers'
recognize the Importance of organization political affairs will be reduced to the
venti on , recently, at St. Louis, and as pub
the following resolutions:
presented
and that concert of action necessary to minimum; the political manipulator will
in the KANSAS FARlIlEU of Decem
WrmuEAs, The times clearly Indicate lished
success, but attention has been arrested, have lost his vocationj agriculture, like
and progress Is beiug made, and as self other industries, will De properly repre- that special effort Is now necessary on the bel' 11. These demands were substituted
interest, which, to a large extent, is the sen ted In the law-making bodies of tho part of the farmer to secure his special for the committee's report, and the decontrolllng principle In man's nature, and country; trusts and combines will be leg- Interest In the country, and as the ballot mands ordered submltte d to t h e su bordl
which, under propel' restraint, forms the IS I ate d'on t 0 f ex I stence, an d every t rue Is the American cltlzen's potent means of
din ate granges for dlseuBsloll aud adoption
basis for enterprise and progress, Is now interest of the land receive propel' protec- securing his rights; therefore
ReBo/med, It is the judgment of this and promptly reported to the Committee
prompting action; and as men become tlon, encouragement and support.
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
grange that the farmer must vote in the of Conference with the Farmers' Alllanee
aggressive and brave when their rights
futUl'e with direct reference to securing
final
are Infringed, the outlook for the
From the Ma8. tel'or"the National Grange
his Interest, rather than with reference to and Industrial Union.
success of Ollr order and Its proposed worl,
I learn that 204 new grauges have been
more
ResOWed, That the nowspa�r laws
been
has never
party affiliations.
encouraging.
sevOl'al
while
the
..
organized during
yp.ar,
belief should be so amended to read: Tnat any
WIiEnEAs, There Is a growln .,
Progress. I have said, is being made, and hundred heretofore dormant have reorthat the farmers and other producers of person taking from the postoffice any
while this Is true generally in an educa
ganized and resullled work; and the the conn try do not obtain an equitable newspaper after the term of subscription
tional sense, and while our membership Is
Treasurer's books show an increase In share of the wealth which
the
coun
they create, expires shall 1I0t be liable for the same,
on the Increase, the markets of
memhel'Ship for the same time of a little and that the farms and homes .of th{l neither shall they be liable for any paper
try in which our greatest Interest Is over 10,000.
Involved· continue to be manipulated In
eountJ"y are very largely under mortgage; sent to them without allthorlty.
The different officors presented their and
the Interest of pools, trusts and combines,
A. F. Allen, Vlnland, was elected a
WHEREAS, Exact knowledge ou this member of the
who defy the law of supply and demand, annual reports, which' were replete with
Executive. committee for
the
In
of
Is
common
subhet
importance
study
great
make merchandise of the
rights
snggestlons for the gOlJd of the of the social and economic qnestions of the three years.
of the pnople, and arbitrarily tix prices for timely
both producer and consumer to the serious order. The financial showing was very day; therefore by the State Grange be It
The delegates devoted II. large portion of
Reso�ved, That It is our judgment that t I Ie a f ternoon sess I on to t}P
detriment of the general public Interest. encouraging, showing a surplus 011 hand
I
reports on t h e
should
census
show
United
States
the
next
close
These are facts well known to every
condition and nep.d8 of the Ol'der In their
of a few hundred dollars. The report of
of
this
of
the
of
what
which
effect
people
from
the
percentage
observer, and
respecf,lve conn ties.
on Credentials showed that
ell' own
IOmes, an
cOllntry occupy t hid
relief mnst be secured 01' the wealth of the the Committe
Worthy Master Sims then announced
committees:
country wlll be transferred from the many the counties of Andrson, Cowley, Douglas, what proportion are tenantil; and of those the following
who. produce It to the few In whose hllnds Jefferson, Johnson, Linn, Miami, Osage, who occupy their farms and homes what
GAd ams, Tope k a,
Ed uca tl on-J u d p:e
free
from
hlwe
their
have
wealth
property
proportion
always
great aggregations. of
Wabaunsee, debt, and the farms and homes which are Mrs. J. O. Henry,Ofathe, and PI:l,f. I. D.
Shawnce,
Sumner,
Riley,
the
to
detrlmeut
a
seriolls
public
proved
Graham, Manhattan.
were
repre- under mortgalle.
welfare. But hON, you may ask, Is this Greenwood and Woodson
N. Zimmerman, H. C.
Co-operation
Resolved, 'l'i'hat the Secretary of the Livermore and Geo. Black, all of Olathe
problem to be solved, and the powers-of sen ted by accredlted.delegates.
transmit
a
to
State Grange be reqnested
strong corporations, wealthy' trusts and
Woman's Work-Mrs. B. A. 0.,1". To-.
At the evening session, after the trans� copy of these resolutions to Hon. John W.
secret combines to he restricted, and open
also
0.
Comof
the
(Cuntinued on 'FfIIl4.l
the
of
some
formal
aud
fair
Noble,
Secretary
Interior,
free
business,
competition
dealing .actlou
markets,

again
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are made so wtde apart
much gratis as possible. Farmers when the ,racks
can thrust their heads
sows
that
the
tholr
breed
sheep
and
males
theIr
often use
and
bars
among the stiff stems
the'
less
be
not
should
through
male
'too young. The
and the .seeds or
the
wound
the
and
eyes,
and
so
a Oorrespondent,
than ten months old before using,
Poultry Notes
form of
Swine,
months old before cha:8' can get into them. A good
With
twelve
Pure-Bred
least
at'
sows
Experience
Breeders may say what they will about
f
e
0
mn
d
s
upto raek to avo Id thl s t rou bl e I
....
Read by M. B. Keagy before the Kansas Swlp.e' lit::
-'Ing bred' ,but I prefer them fifteen
towls, but there Is only one sure
wide and three
Breeders' AsSociation, at Wiohita, December
right bars two Inches
whether
',even eighteen months old.'
and
safe
way to keep large flocks,
.,1889.
i Inches apart: the back part Is of boards
As I would prefer to listen to others,
or .old, and that Is to separate them,
young
GENTLEMEN SWINE BREiDERS:-rt Is' a
forwai-d
and
sloping
set closely together
wUlsav no more.
Into small lots, each one to occupya place
task for me to appear before you, as there
attbe bottom, so that the hay slides down
read a
front where for Itself.
In'
bars
the
to
are many others more competent to
close
and
keeps
"A' Strong Olaim for Small Yorks,
for
I
It Is wise when shipping fowls first
the sheep can reach It. The trough
paper before this meeting than myself.
KANSAS F ARMER:-I am one of
raised
look to their comfort during translt;
a
Is
to
Is at the front. The rack
must admit th�t breeding thoroughbred
lentlemen mentioned In grain
the
thelr safe delivery to the pur
have
on small posts .slx or
secondly,
as
I
to
the
trom
foot
ground
not
Is
me,
swine
a, new subject
In swine-breeding, the
and thirdly, to box lightly and
your pfper, engaged
can
lambs
that
severr
chaser,
so
over
young
business
for
feet
apart,
been making It a
Ideal of eight
to' [lave the purchaser aliy un
"v,hlte Yor'kshlres being my
not' get fast In any way. Two of these neatly
years,' and have owned thoroughbred 'Small
a heavy coat of
Having
a perte,ct hog.
connected be
express
set
be
together,
racks
swine for seventeen years. I will not go
may
broad
.flne white hair, short dished face,
duck Is remarkably prolific,
hind so as to form a double rack to be
'I'he
Into: the details of breeding, handling, and
and
hams,
deep shoulders
will merely straight back,
In the middle of the shed. and and the b�st among our breeds of ducks,
placed
short
selling thoroughbred swine, but
and
hams down to hock, small Done
others may. be built against the sides of and they have the additional peculiarity
,give a few points of my. own experience.
very quiet In dtsposttton,
mature
legs.
.are
They
before
and
select
the shed. If the hay loft Is over the sheep of seldom 'deslrhig to sit. They
breeders,
your
First, Is to
excellent mothers. They are reshed the hay may be' dropped Into the early and grow !lG rapIdly under good
commencing make up your mind what prollflc,
markable for their rapid growth, early
of
racks with the least possible labor. Since treatment that they are the mainstay
breed suits your taste, or the territory
maturity, the small qu,!-ntlty of foodupon I fint used this kind of rack I have 'never the duck breeder.
approach the
They
where you expect to get your customers
and the
which they wll] thrive and fatten,
but
had any trouble with Inflamed eyes In my Rouen and Aylesbury In weight,
from. After that Is do'ne, you should go
of their flesh.
quality
juicy
tender,
rich,
In the winter.
having apparently a large frame,
though
In person to select your breeders. Buy
sheep
the
In
characterlsttcs and qualities
not take on excessive fat like the
obly good Individuals, as It Is humiliating,
A frequent cause of this disorder among they do
Yo'l'kshlre Is the kli1l{l, and superior
others.
.Small
and
herd
with
the
dust
of
your
after arrivIng at.home
Western flocks Is the alkaline
bred In thIs country, essentially
had to any hog
The approaching spring, while some
In
looking them over, to flnd faults you
because he Is soil In the dry, hot weather, and the
first,
hog,
producer's
the
time
ot
heated
the
off, we would advise those who have
of
rays
hot
overlooked, or to have a neighbor come In
reflectlon
ready for the market trom a tensely
now
always
noticed'
not
had
adeslre
defects
Is
out
t,o try a few fine. fowls to buy,
and point
you
expert
the sun. Where thIs dIfficulty
roaster to the mature hog; second, beIf
season.
be saved by being and prepare for the breeding
also see that their sires and dams
the
enced
may
sheep
earlier
an
cause' he will mature at
?-gej
until spring arrlves you will
olr
tor
the
of
middle
you
put
the
several generations are good, even, uniday
Inclosed
during
because It will .eost at. least onere
the pay hIgh prices for your stock; Any
The rule, that like will third,
form animals.
ot the some hours,' and let out .to feed In
third less to mature him than one
now and
stock
sell
will
but
breeder
It
you
liable
talk
so
nice
to
Is
not
soil
about,
produce like, Is
will evening and night when the
large breeds; tourth, he
will be worth more than
But the
does not prove to hold good.
and the hen t of the s� h�s by spring time it
edible meat In proportion to dry or dusty
1I)0re
After you have
for It.
when
sows are uniform 'produce
paid
and
cause Is
males
you
common
Another
your
very
nearer
live weight and, ot much better quality passed.
care and keeping will cost no
their
uniform
started
nearer
the
and
warm
close
and
In make-up
size,
stable,
will the use of a too
than any ot the coarse breeds, and
the same
turned out and more or not much more than If
will their progeny be. You will often see
one-third less trom whlch the sheep are
as heavy weight at
make
number of Inferior or common fowls were
sleet
or rain or
storm
of
a fine litter by a certain cross, and next
cold
to
a
twelve exposed
cost per pound at trom six to
the profits fro� the sale or use
time by the same sire and dam there will
or to dry snow and bright kept and
months old as any hog bred In this coun- damp snow:
their living product, for either
But
and
result.
of
the
Is
which
we,
eggs
be a vast dIfference In
pain
but un- sunshine, the reflection of
than
try. These are bold statements,
or utility Is much greater
snow blind
as breeders, cannot expect like to produce
and
produces
the
to
tul
eyes
the
Let him who doubts try
realized from the best of the common
fleeces
that
Saturated
inflammation.
like In all cases, for In the human family vamlshed,
convinced by ness and
the
Small White Yorks and be
what a vast difference there Is In children
�f we were to depend upon
chili the sheep, and when the chilled ant- sorts.
and observation.
experience
should
be
huddle dunghill fowls for a supply of egg's
stable
from the same parents. The male
close
a
they
Into
mals
DEI,AP.
go
i
90L. S. N.
overheat soon America would be begging from the
the larger, as I think It contrary to nature
together and steam and stew and
Allen Co., Kas.
of
lola,
male.
than-the
tender peasanta of the e:8'ete monarchies
be
to
skin
so
•
the
for females
larger
themselves, and make
nutri
of
wellthese
indispensables
and
hea.d
short
He should have a
that they suffer from the cold on golnaout Europe tor
Ophthalmia in Sheep,
tion and brain food, and Yankee Ingtmnlty
one extreme
dished race, 'wide between the eyes, on
again, and thus, passing from
wIth
resulting
the
of
Inflammation
eyes
would be brought to task to manufacture
con
short, legs, standing well on hIs toes, and'
an
contract
Inflammatory
to another,
a frequent disease In sheep
Is
starch hi Imitation of
of
loss
sight
a
back,
the
and
up carrots and corn
deep'In body, wah level, straight
dltlon which may affect the
a writer In the Rural,
catarrh of the genuine.
and carry his flesh on his back; with a In the wInter, says
producing
nasal
membranes,
Yorker. When once It beglQs in a
or causing disorder of the
broad, thick-fleshed 'back he must nat- New
We do not advlso a farmer to rush In and
It these organs,
flock such Is Its contagtous.nature that
Cochlns or
gives
ribs,
which
well-sprung
urally �ve
breed prtze-wlnnlng Brahmas,
lungs.
whole
through the
treatment will be' found Leghorns, as this is an art which requires
good lung power. As he Is of most lm- will quIckly spread
The
followIng
the right precautions are taken.
portance you should not fall to look him unless
trouble after the causes a partlc,u!ar fancy and positIve ability.
In effective for the
This disease mostly has Its beginning
will yield
over carefully, and also his sires and dams
the affected sheep Breed
eggs and meat,as they
First,
are removed.
are
pastured
These fowls
After securIng the fallj when the sheep
for, several generations.
removed to a separate place, more than the dunghill.
be
should
the stiff, short straws come
and attentIon he
him as near perJ;,ect as possible, then select 'upon
which Is dark.
They should be given must have the same care
with the eyes, wounding and
cows, horses or
sows as near unIform with him as possible,' In contact
his'
thoroughbred
medicine,
antiseptic
gives
lnflamma- a light, cooling,
the
a large, 'Irritating them an�auslngthe
smaller.
Some
shade
case, the profits
this
a
prefer
doses
and
being
dally swine,
only
hyposulphlte of soda In dram
whIch, unallayed by any curative
should be will be a pleasing feature of the business.
The
useful.
l'anllY !lOW, and a small, compaes male, tion,
eyes
to suppuration, and a being very
farm pays, In fact pays
bnt I OOIl·t. If I wanted to run my stock measures, proceeds
'examined for a,ny foreIgn substance,whlch Poultry. on the
secretion of diseased pus which Is left on
other stock for the capital
to a smalh-r hog thIs would do, but you
should be removed if easily possIble, by a better than any
Is
and
racks or other places
that are be
would 1I0t get the uniformity In your pigs the fl)edlng
camel's hall' pencil j otherwIse a small Jnvested. But large flocks,
the other sheep. soft
The male thus communicated to
as YOII will In the former case.
the reach of reasonable attention
by
linseed
mucilage-made
of
yond
"quantity
Is also deposited wIthin the space
be and care, Instead of a profit will furnish a
should be kept In a lot by himself, and as ThIs
boiling linseed In a little water-may
cornea and the conjunctiva'
the
between
other stock to
he
that
from
all
so
sows,
far as conventent
the eye, by whIch the offend loss. No farmer who has
Into
Injected
�hlch lies over the
more
will 1I0t frllt and worry. When YOUt sows or c6v�rlng membrane,
able to make Its way to handle should attempt to handle
be
will
matter
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Tlie closlng night sesslon was consumed
conferring the' Ceres or' sixth degree' of
the order on eighteen applicants, and the

In

exempllficatlon

of

the,�secret work

of the

grange fo� the ben!lf:l.t,pf the delegates.

.

general condttton; or the order Is
improved and thl� grandfarmers' organi
zation wlll soon be more generally repre
'rhe order
sen ted throughout the State'.
Is doing good work and Is a great benefit
The

to any community where located, as well
to any' farmer who -bas the prlyllege of

as
,

being

member.

a

ANNUAL ADDRESS

Of'O, W, Macune, President F, A, and 0,
U. of A" at St, Louis, December 3,
(ConelulUd.)

,

In my message to the last regular session of
the N F. ,A. and C. U.' of A., at Merldlan,l
pointed out the necessity for great caution In
the forlnatlon' of any natdonal plan of co-Opera
tlon'for business purposes, I now desire to re
..

Iterate that

and say to those who wish
national, farmers' exchange

caution,

to Inaugurate 0.
th'at there II! danger of such an enterprise being
so placed that It cannot accomplish much, and

existence, the people will expect
it.' There may, perhaps, be some plan
formulated ,PY "yhlch the dltrerent State ex
still, when in
much of

order,'

'

standard ,for allv.and .get up the reportstotbe and Infiuence of twenty or twenty-five of tt e
perfeotly, and there has national, State and county-bodies In a complete best papers In the oountry could be manlpu
lated with great advantage to the true Interests
I been no confilot or clash, The written law Is system. They can. tben be printed :(rom plates
comprised of thecbarter from the United State, In large numbers, and, t!wreby reduce the, ox- of our cause. This will be hy far the most pa
tent agent at our command in the Impending
government, the constitution and "Ieglslutlve pense.
2. Independent of the Secretaries' reports a struggle, slnee by It we co.n keepour own ranka
enactments of the national order; the oburters
constitutions and legislative enactments of the srstem of crop reports should be Inuugurated thoroughly posted and unified, and at the 8llBle
various State organizations; and the charters, ,that will be more prompt, accurate and reliable time we can meet the opposItion at no diBliod
constitutions and legislative enactments of the than the estimates made and published every vRutaie In an etrort to secure the tntluenee of
various county and SUbordinate bodies. Tho' year by the speculators who are Interested In the great class that now stands comparatively
form of government under the written law was depressing prices of our prod,uce., l1hls ts-or neutral but will sympathize with and assist U8
demoora1;lo, the subordinate bodies each belnl!' the utmost Importance, and yet 11,11 ptrorts made when convinced tbat our objccts are rlght'and
I our methods fair.
0. simple democracy In which the Individual Is
up to this time have been signal failures
In considering our relations to the world at
the ,sovereign and all members vote on all would therefore suggest that the national,
questions. The State and national bodies were State, county and subordlnute bodies eaCh elect large I believe It well to call your attention to
each 110 confederated form of republican gov- 0. crop statistician, to be paid by the bOdy elect what, after 0. long and careful investlgatl(ln, I
emment, and every step from the people, who Ing him, and who shall be held responsible to believe to be 0. fact, and that Is, that all the
make regular reports as required by the <;>fficers evils which afflIct aQ'rlculture t<Hlay, and espe
are the supreme power, lessened the power of
the delegated �body.
The national only had to whom he Is to report, and that ihe nattonal cially all whloh contrlhute to the present, unl
such powers as were expressly delegated to It statistician report monthly to,�IW -Presldent of versal depr s810n, arise either directly or
Indirectly from unjust regulutlonaor-prlvllegee
by the S�tes, and the States only had such the national body.
3. The national, committee on secret work enjoyed by other classes under our finlUlclBl
powers as were bestowed upon It by delegates
from the subordinate bodies.
Its form of gov- should alone be nuthorlzed to print the ritual, system, or our system of laws In regard to
ernment under the written law was modeled and all sub and county charters should emanate transportptlon corporations, or our land Bytr
after and was very similar to the form of pollt- from the national, and be Issued by the various tem.
In thc consideration of these prime
leal government under which we live, The un- States.
causes of the many abuses that affilct our c'lasS
4. The regular annual meetings of the Stste wc as a natlonal organtsatton of farmers occupy
written law Is the' secret work, and, like all
other secret orders, It has neoessltated and de- bodies 'should be timed FO as to come In rota-' ij peculiar but not unsatisfactory position. It
ponded upon 0. fc'rm of government closely an- tlon, thereby allowing national officers to visit has been 'the custom for changes In any'lmpor
tant feature of governmental regulations to be
alog-ous to 0. limited monarchy. According to them,
5. All written official documents, of the na Inserted in partisan platforms, and In this way
It, all power and authority must emanate trom
the reoogntzed head and permeate through the tlonal should bear the Impress of the seal, and brought before the masses. We compose 'at
various 'branehes to the Individual member- all printed offiolal documents should have least 50 per cent. of the strength of each of the
ship. Under this system of law, this Is 0. su- printed on them a lac simiw of the seal.
political parties. The two oldest political par�
preme. body, and under the written law the
6. The Secretary should be requIred on the tst ties have each had their turn attheadminlstra
membership of the subordinate were supreme, of every month to pay the Treasurer all the tlon of atralrs, and neither has made a single
because, under the written law, the member- money he has received, and the'Trcasurer pro movc toward these questions that are now of
ship could, by the exercise of their constltu- hlblted from paying out any money, except on more Importance to our class than all others.
tlonal prlvlleges, abolish the natlouut body a warrant drawn by the Secretary and approved Ev,ldently we have been derelict In our duty to
entirely, and under the unwritten law the na- by the Presldcnt, and the Secretary should be ourselves, because we have not made our Infiu
tlonal could, by the exercise of Its power, abolish
prohlblted from drawlug a warrant oil the once felt In the party to which we belong. We
a subordinate· body by revoking Its charter,
Treasurer, except upon a' voucher or account have from time to time at our meetings passed
This system of dual sources of power and forms that Is audlted and approved by such auditing resotuttons making various and sundry de-.
of government.ithat, orll!'lnate at opposite ex- officer as this
mands of our law-makers, but up to the present
body may provide.
a

to the

and yet

,

strong

organization,

diction within Itself, and, usually has, dltrerent
and distluct conditions; customs, u811.ges and
'issues. It always comprises territory and busi
develop all the brunches of busi
manufacturers" jobbers, wholesalers,
ness,
retailers, brokers, commission 'men, ete. From
ness

enough

to

as

all these reasons, I concl)lde that while ctHlper
atlon between the dltrerent State business

probably be 'necessaI'y and benefi
cial, stronger reasons than I have yet been able
etrorts will

to discover

should

exist before ,a national'

ex

change organization will be able to do m1,lch
good.

From

these consldcratlons It must

now

be

plain to you that the order has by meansof the
consolidation here to be consummllted reached
period of full development that places 0. re
sponsibility upon It for cfficlent and aggressive
a.btlon. 'The three elrectlve lines of etrol'tabove

'a

that have Induced this Vallt army of
brethren to espouse thc cause and place their
ehoulders to the whecl have each a'proper field

speolfied

In which to operate. The,natlonalorganlzatlon,
by securing a 'better adjustment of the eco
nomic policy' of the government, will insure
that'the r:egulations goverIilng the relations be
tween the dltrerent classes of citizens shall be
just, fair and equitable, and therebylayafoun

which the States In their business
find It possible to reach complete
'success, but without Which they would as now
be contending with Inevitable defeat, and the
success of the business effort rendered certain
'tiY thiJ exerclsc of the great power possessed by
dation

on

etrorts will

1;110

Stat!J alliances whcn they can be exercised
the just conditions, which It Is the prov

under

Ince'of the,natlvnal to secure, will augment the

tremltles of the order and encompass it as two
parallel blinds throughout Its entire extent, Is

of the dltrerent branches of government, an
expressed limitation of the powers of each
branch and each officer. and suoh general pro

visions governlnlr the laws and usages as are of
universal application and will be permanent
and

prodigious growth,
renched

a

It be too sacred to be modlficd except in
of the plainest necessity.

and Its buslnels etrorts have
use

'fulncss. Your attention Is now called to the
genius of the government of tbe order. It will
be found In tile highest sense Interesting and
peculiar. Wc have had a written law nnd an
unwritten law. Two sets of lawd and systoms
of governmcnt hnve bcen In force at

the

slime

time.

one

and

lieve

are

little

or no

visible results.

I be

have scattered too much and tried to
too much ground and that we should no,,!,

we

of every member reading his State and national
organ.

Il. The Presldcnt should be authorized at any
time to appoint committees to con for with any
or all othcr labor organizations on questtons
rnlutlng' to thc objects and methods of organ
Ized producers, alwllYs reserving to this bodY'

ment set free the

strongest Infiuence for

neu

tralizing partisan Ism, because If all thoroughly
understood perfcct polltlco.l economy, and all
were honest, all would agree, and therefore
there would be no purttsantsm or party.
'::

We nrc a complete opposite to 0. political
neutralize"
We dissolve prejudices,
party.
the right to ratify or reject their aC,tion.
partisan Ism, and appcal to reason and justloe
for our right�, and are willing to grant to all
With thosc rccommendatl()lls as to matters
other classes the saI;lle. Party appeals 10 pIe·
within the ordcr, I will leave that feltture of
and dcpends on partisan hatred for
the work and call your attention tq the relations judice
to perpetUllte Itself. The strength of 0.
of the national order to the government and power
political party Is Its platform, which, when
people of this country at'iarge. Our relations
constructed with the highest modern art" seeks
as an organized force with the people of the
to pander to the prejudices of every section.
United Stutes and with the government have
It must contain a plank for every qUOlitlon
been wonderfully Improvcd during the last
that Is ugltsted 01' discussed, and be expressed
year, by the estllblishment and publication of
In such equivoCal terms as to mean one thing
your natlonl11 organ, the N(tt1u'I1alEcOlwm'ist, at
t.o one mlln and the opposite to another. Now,
the national headquarters.
It has been the
since we are the very opposite of 110 political
means of presenting the true, just nud equita
and huve for our object, not to get con
ble side of the movement to a class of readers pnrt,y,

cases

Observation of the workings of the order In
the past leads me to make the following sug

gestions:
1. There should be

cfficlent and nnlform
method of securing reports as to the strength,
financial conditIon, ete., from the entire order.
The National Secretary cannot now send out a
an

asking

entirely dltrerent from those used by another, and consequently the InformaWon they
are

Is

of

110

dltrerent charllcter.

tlstlcs of the order valuablo

high stage of development and

time there

..

have

most

7. There seems at present a necessity for 110
national lecturer. and as that, necessity may
only exist for a year or two, It 'might be pro
vlded fO,r temporarily; and If It be, the-lecturer

require no modification and change. Then
provide rules for the conduct of the officcrs
and the carrying out of the provisions of'the
trol of the chief ollices of the Government
who before never saw anything but misrepre
constitution and render the workings of thc
with all their power and responsibility and do
sentations of the objects of the order. It has
order etrectlve and satisfactory, not resolutions,
exccpt perpetuate ourselves, but to
for our rights from a high, dignified !lnd nothing
fought
but laws should be passed, the dltrerence being
some needed reforms in the regu
of right, and ns a re ILccompllsh
Indlsputltble
stllndpoint
tbat laws would proscribe certain things while
hltlon of the relations between the dltrerent
sult we now see Imlding papers and pcrlodlcals
resolutions I'lmply recommend them. Every
cbsses of cltizcns, no matter which party
in the huge cltlcs publishing articles In the In
bill should be refused consideration unless It
furnishes us the servants that may occupy the
terest of the masses that, a few years ago they
commence according to an esta\)Jished form, as
It must be phtln that we would only
would not have allowed to ,como Inside thclr office�s,
Be It hereby enacLed by the Farmers' and La
weaken our'cause were we to attempt to con
doors. In fact, our national organ hitS been so
borers' Union of America, ete.... each bill
struct a platform Mter the custom of political
conducted that the entire order has shown un
should have a caption and be numbered. If the
Our strength lies In an entirely dltrer
mistakable evidences of thc fact that they are parties.
laws of the legislative body were expressed In
ent and opposite direction. We should unite
that
It
has
been
a
of
and
wonderful
It,
Ihls way they would BOOn make a valuable code proud
etrort on the u.ccompllshment of the one
educator and bcneflt to the membcrshlp. Nev cvery
of statutory laws for the order that would save
rcform first necessnry, and thcmostlmportsnt,
national
will
the
never
reach
organ
much of tbe time now wasted In dlscusslngres ertheless,
and rest Ilssured that the uccompllshment of
Its highest development for good until It g(){'s
olutlons that are simply a repetition of what
that will secure us a development of strength
hand In hand with a good, elHclent' State organ
may have been passed many times before, but
su tHclent to then carry other necessary reforms
in every Stltte, and the State organ of the vari
Is not In 0. shape to be of record. This will also
In their turn. With these thoughts as to the
obviate the necessity for making any changes ous States wlll not rench their highest develop policy by the dissemination of the true prinCi
ment for good without a harmony of elfort and
or additions to the national constitution, which
te pursue, let us carefully consider which
conccntratlon of forces. I, therefore, submit ples
Is very deslmble, as every possl\)le means
Is the most urgcnt, most Important and neco&
for your considerlltlon the propriety of author
should be resorted to that will tend to make the
reform to be dignified as the battle cry of
the natlonnland State orglms to organize sl1ry
national organic law fixed and permanent; let Izing
the order temporarily till accomplished.
themselves Into a newspaper alllltnce for the
to

thc true benefits which must

a

'

cover
wonderfully calculated to add t<i Its strength
concentrute upon the one most essential thing
efficiency, and furnishes 0. complete safe
and force It through as an entering wedge to
guard agalnat any weak point In either system should be an
efficient officer, with probably a
secure our rights.
A political )larty is one
by always having the strength of the other sys
larger salary than any other national officer,
tem present and ready to assist and maintain
and we In our organized capacity are er:.
and be required to do active work during his thing,
It. The necessity for this full and complete
tlrely dltrerent from It. In fact, we are the
term.
statement of the genius of the government of
exact opposite.
Parttsantsm Is the life of
8. Since eduoutton Is one of the most potent
the order Is twofold. First, an Imperfect con
and the more bitter It oun be made the
at our commund, the nntlonal should party,
!gents
more solid the party.
We of economic govern
ception of these principles has often been the
Impress upon the membership the Importance

and

blank
for Information and get It response
that Is satisfactory from half of the States because the blanks used by one State Secretary

subordinate body.
As we have seen, the order has made

'

..

sochd benefits and enjoyments that should re
sult from the subordinate organizations. Each
bas Its special field, and the success of the na
tional renders succcss In the State etrort possi
ble, and the success of these two contribute to

finally fiow to the

'

.

changes can eo-operate, but I doubt the wisdom cause of considerable hesitation and embarrass
of golng any further than that, by organizing a
ment on the part of State Presidents when
nntlonul exchange or of Incurring much ex
called upon to rule on questions upon which
pense of the part of the national for business
the constitutional law was not very explicit;
purposes. It seems that the oo-operatton for
and second, delegates to the national frequently
huslness purposes In order to be effective and
'seem to think that the only way they have of
reach Its hlghe�t: development should .e more
otrerlng new and necessary regulations to the
extensive than can be obtained In the subordi
older Is by modifying the 'constitution or otror
nate bodies alone, and ,that It ab90luwly re
Ing 0. resolution. Now the facts are that reso
quires ctHlperatlon between the subordinates
lutions should be otrered for nothing but as
in the'countles, a,nd oo-operatlOli between the
expressions of sentiment or advisory measures
counties In the State; but beyond thll State or
recommended to the order or others; tlmt the
ganlzlltlon there does not seem to \)e any prom
constitution should contain nothing but the
Inent and coucluslve 'reason forllxtendlng so
declaration of purposes of the order, an outline
In which It
and close an
would be necessary to lodge so much power and
responsibility. Each State Is a complete juris

"

To make stll-

they should all be

in response to tbe same question, ond
to me that the best way to secure 1hat

ga.'hered
It

seems

purpose of, first, lessening their expenses; sec
ond, guaranteeing a uniformity of sentiment,
officilllly endorsed by a national supervising
commlt:cc; and third, Increasing tholr useful
ness and efficiency; and thH.t this \)ody mllke

Oo-operation
EDIToH
is in

ance

in

and

Buying

KANSAS

Selling,

FARMEu:-The allI

prosperous condition

a

here.

co-operating in buying and selling
of three. who shall pass upon and, If approved, as many of our commodities as Is practi
place their stnmp upon cvery lutlclc expressing cable. During the last week In November
editorial opinion as to doctrine which emanates we saved over $()O(l on the shlpmentofcorIi
from It centrul edltorilll bureau for publication
alono; we will do the same this week.
Its President ex-officio chairman of a committee

In the various papers of such newspaper alll

A thoroughly relll1blo and uniform ex
pression of sent.lmentcan In' this way be secured
In all parts of tbe c6untry at the same time.
Our State orgtms are at present doing a great
work, Ilnd accomplishing much more 1'or the
order than Is gencrally supposed. In nearly
ance.

every Statc In which the order has 11 State
organ It will \)e found on comparison to be the

We

are

Our sub-alliance (one of five In one town
ship) has done over $30,000 worth of busl
lIess

within the past fifteen

has all

been satisfactory

months, which

to its members.

We havo learned that "rooney will buy,"
and that we can do our own business a

great deal cheaper than

employ
glad
to see the State Exchange looming up to
call upon each Stllte Secretary to send them a
view. We believe in It, and consequently
copy of what he finds to be the best blank for always teo well posted to waver In their allegl
In It and asked no ques
subs to report to county organizations, and ancc to the order on account of any, of the ar put our money
what for cQunty to report to State organizations gumellts or false reports of the opposition. tiolJ�, and are now receiving our benefits.
upon, and give this committee authority to With such an alliance as an auxiliary, when the We have over $100 In It, and wlll dOUble It

end would be for this body to provldo for a
small but competent committee who should

Every Individual member has conslder all these torms, adopt the best

11.8

the

best fltrmers' paper In that State,llnd membcrs
who read their Stlttc I1l1d nati()llIll orgl1ns are

eonllict of the national deepens, the full force

other

people

to do it for us.

If nece�sary.

Our

we can

We

are

membership Is COIJI·

\
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1
a....;.I""
Comla-'
Stook. ,
A�t
,
Oedar Bluff, (;leo. W. Lester SOOretary,
'
",
.... _.�
key, Lyon oolfnt;r.
Prrncetolll
the
that
writes'
nSl'feoo
H.
KlowB,
first
Hatmony,lI09, F. To' Patton Sooretaty,
EDITOll KANI!AS F..tRM&R:-Durlng the
Barber COtillty.
herd of Po I and-Chi n�s Is qQlng wel], lind
th f 11 ow in go. III unces were
Prairie 'VIew. 910, E. D Hu.cFee Siooretaty,.
possessed with therequlslte staying qual wee k 0f D ecembe reo
all boars sold except four May pigs, thanks
Decatur
Norcatur,
ehurtere.I:
oou,nty.....
Itles, hence our success. We are satisfied
Pleasant Valley. 911, A. m, 1'filstletbwa!te I!o the K 'Ns.As'·FARMEB.
BooroW.
R.
."
No.
',_
Dunlap
003,
.:,
Hickory' Creek.
."/1;..
with the Alliance' Insurance company,
Secretary. Tonganolle, Lea..enwo'l'th caboty.
tary, Jonesliurg, Ohautauqua county.
.D. N. HoldetneB8 Secretary,
wiU be pleased to know
:
of"stoc'k
912,
Euru.ku.,
think
B�eedeJ.jl
and
Secretary,
J
E. C:arpel).ter
I
both fire and life pepartments,
Olmurro�: 004"
Americus. Lyon county.
.Morton county.
that during ,the comhrg yellr the FABlIIi:.R;
T. J McLA.:tN, Bee'y F. A, of Kan8118.
we shohld patronl�e them I\.s much as pos Richfield,
Excelsior, 005, 'Mattie i!humote Secretary.
I va'
0. tten tl on to 'I
..
te ·monl Sp6C 1"'1
'f III devote
sible. .We are glad 'to 'see Bro. Freneh's Richfield, Morton county.
J. S. Tharp Secretary. Richfield,' Morton
stock interests, and stock-raisers are COT906,
encour
are
F
reports In 'the �lUIEUj they
Organi�tion Notes;,
county.."
Invited \0 eontrtbute i<)our columns
.1
all
"tao' n' eounev, are dlally
Richfield. 007, E. C.W:ilson Secretary, Richfield,
aging. Brethren, let us hear from you
Re ports f rom I .u.rkl n, ""tcn
Morton
county.
all questions pertatfnlng' to horses, cat,dn
Is getting
Daniels
Bro.
line.
the
Waco,
encouraging.
along
Salem, 008, M. M. Mitchell Secretary,
1I1e, sheep or s·wine..
there In the right manner. Every member
L Klem'is busY Organlitng aIl1'u.n�s In
J. C. Lnwson Seo'retary,; ;t.
Ind1catio9S are favorable for a large and
should read' the KANSAS FARMER, and
Shawnee ((l\Jnty.
Secretary, Morthat t"helr
P.
feel- representatiV',e, at�i:lIil!�nce .at the stock-.
efta'it
gOOd'
Ottawa
oou'nty
every sub-alliance should see
Reports fl'9m
Washington county.,..
uimongalllance·peoplethere. men's cooven·tlon ·at Topeka., Janua!'Y'
Lecturer Is furnished with 0. copy, that he row.
'.

posed of the bils1 �l.tl�e�s of our commu
nity, and every ono, a. practical farme'r'and
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iliay be posted
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as

and prosperity
bflef
hope Brother II. wHI favor u9wttb

County".D11; Anson Miller Secretary,
.I'ng
We
�llllne
J��\�:m:,e
8f2���. B. Abbot Secretary, New: ports oooastonelly.
.li!ahn&Co'ilnt.y..
batribHa
INQulRy.-Mr. W. H. F. will obtain. the desNt�lb�t��'t;�a,O.F.�hltneYBecretllry,SllllnR'
dlred
by addressing the Secreta"
VermUUon

to alliance matters.
H; BAUOIi;\iAJIt,

.

re-

8. Let

elattons have a: sesston while present, no1I1i1bJO', the Kansas Short-bonl' Breeders'

.

Pres't Valley

Alliance, No. 15, Harvey Co.

the vanous organized breeders' asso-

Informu.tron
Association, the Kansas Sheep Breeders'
Secretary,
Liberty, 914, ·C. D:
head
d th e
of the State Alllance, as publlshed at the
,Trowers 'A'
an d W 00 I ('
·" ssoc I a. tl on, an
Bridgeport, Sllllne county.",
Sanof our alliance department.
Sandag� 916, Frank Maxom Seeretary,
Kansas Swine Breeders' Association.
daRO. Slia.nord·county.
Two newllub-allJances were recently organTriumph, 916, C" M. Holcombe Secretary; ToIn the report of proceedings of the.swlneI.
rooms
their
Ized In Shawnee county-PleW!8nt Grove, D.
ronto, Woodson county.
us
untartly
Fareour Secretary;
breeders'
meeting HIt Wkblta on December
ToFurbeck President, A. E. Eddy Secretary;
for our business meetings and extended to
the
and
K."Bruce
Bee3
premiums .Jn Breeders' Ring
G.
4,
Blu.ck Jack, 9ill, F. Stevenson Secretary, Black eumseh, J. B. lleed PresIdent,
all-d hospttalttles,
courtesies
U$ other
should read: .Best sow and liUer of no�
Jack, Douglas county
retary.
'com
Pralrle City, 9111, W. T. Casktll Secretary,
five plgs:\i,nder 3 months old, first.
thereby making our stay In the city
Rice oounty reptUtts twetlty lIub-alllancclI, all Jess than
Media, Douglas comity.
or-: and second; bestboar and five of his get.
�ortable and pleasant, therefore;
ba"t'e
county
C. S. Moore
doing well,and they
a.thrlfty
A good friend from :fall' .Play under 8 months first and second' best five
gamzatton.
Rli3olroed, That we, the Boarg. of Dlree
Star.!)21, s. P. McManaman Secretary, Lawnu.d'rlce to 'farm- shoats 3 and'
Alliance
Co.,
of
and seeletter
StMe
Bxchange
good
8
writes us a,long
tore, of the
'
of and gratitude
1122
......urmerlng Secretary, Em- em. He favors acting as we talk, and tbat Is ondj best herd,of olle boar and four sows
e�prllss ouf
sensible.
fof these. hds Ita,litles and evidences of po I 11., L.".
In BreedSecretary,
ander 1 year, fh:st.and second.
hoVe tjJ.itt dur fll ture
k«oa wIll, an tliiiwith:
MEETING OF COUNTY '&LLIANCE.-T'be Shawbe
may
ers' RIDg all ,animals under 12 months,
plislil�sil wl�tlQns and Topeka
Po9t
Lincoln
Fu.ssblcbt
In
Secretary,
moot
will
Geo.
Half Mound, 924,
nee cOunty Alliance
pleasant.
owned'
mutually p'rofitiLbl�
Jan- must lia'Ve been bred and must be
.ArrlngtOn. Atchl8Qn «»unty,.
hall, 118 F.l. Sixth st1eet, TOpe'llia, on Friday,
ResOWed, That 0. copy of these resolu
Rome Valley, 926, R. J. Hasty Secretary, To.,.
.......
exhibitor
bUsiness
ort&nt
of
I �....
by
tions be furnished the. Board of Trade
uary a, at 10 o'clock 11.. m.
J)to, Woodson C01�n:ty.
gu- 11'111 come befote the meeting. L. T. t'OIint,
8eci'etlt-.
'6
Falrvlew,�. "J. G.•
·M. F. T'
Topeka and the city papers.
atmaJl, R ollsvllle, writes: �·�.The,
G. H. BENSON,
reka, GreenwoOd COlIn "'.1:.
N
Secrma•• dounty AllIari,ce.
Raw Valley herd of Po.land-Ohl'nas Is
iiuill: .Il;arl�y oectetary,
Indiana Hollow, 1127,
EDWIN SNl'nim,
....
Th e mem",,!'!! of the a11'lance, grange and about to close tile most successful season
Climax, Greenwood county..
H. W. SANDUSKY,
Morgu.q Valley, 028, M. Smith Secretary, Coy- other farmers' organlzatlon8 ha't'e out beatty
L. P. KING,
since Its estab I Ishment. We credit nearly'
Wilson
·county.
vllle,
best 'l'l'lsh'es fot the )few Year.for
J. K. P. HOUSE,
to the' KANSAS
Otter Creek, 9'211, G. H. Dowell. Secretary, Eu- thanks and
every sale and shipment
the
clictilatlon
ot
F. L. BAH.EY,
the
Greenwood
extend
elforts
county.
to'
their
reka,
'We 'hav'e r'ecently sold Tat�s
"'"
"
Batchelor No. 00, 930, J. Willes Secretary, Eu- KANSAS
s'iJbsctlliers FAB�EH.
Directors State Alliance Exchange Co.
new
list
{jf
.<1
FARM,n
reka, Greenwood county..
as
Sample to Mr. Alexander John, Bedford,
Secretary, Murdock, from e�h organization. will be apptecia;ted
Dale, Ilin, J. A. Wallace
'
W e were loth to part with this hog,
Kingman county.
th e best No' ew Y" ear's' gift oUr frlen d s could 1 ow�.
Store?
Start
0.
How Shall We
Prosperity. 002, A. Elllngson Secretary, Scan- send us.
but 'could no'ionger use hiin In our herd.
..
EDlTou KANSAS FAR�IER:-There has dla. Repuhllc count.y
From Wabaunsee ooiinty #0' ba"e 'nfOrma- At present we Gre entirely out of m"les
933, P. F. ·Plerce Secretary, Scottsby W. S Ross, 0 rganlzer, as foll<Tl"s: Thre e ready for the service. The demand has
been considerable talk for several weeks vllle, Mltche I county.
lilon
Blaine, 1l34, }'. E. 'St,rong Secretary, Clay Cen- alliances were organized In Wu.baunsee count;
at
store
be en more than we could supply. We have
about putting IiIp a co-operative
tor, OIlLy county."
Secra- recently, and many other communities are askIndcpendenC'-c, 936, Mamle Patterson
the finest lot of fall pigs we ever raised,
two contract
have
however,
the
AlUallce
on
We,
SeverY.
tary, Clifton. WllSlllnl{!.on county..
Ing for Inf6rmatlon. Mansfield
much
Secretary,
and have already began to· ship them.
W�
so
F.
there
Is
Apperson
but
936,
Bluff'Creek,
the
that
Pavlllon
on
stores at
place,
3d, Chalk Jllound on the 4th, and
to
Sumner county.,
Cllldwoll,
trade
that
on
Among our last shipments was a trio
OlIvet Allhmce, Oso.ge county,
dissatisfaction among the people
Vailey, 1la7, E. C. Payne Secretary, ClIldwell, 6th Inst; also
of Jersey cattle fame,
the 10th. Overbrook will organize on Friday C. W. Talmadgf..,
with them that we are no� going toputln Sumner county.
Bluff
male to Prof.
Blull'. 936, I. M. Doubleday Secretary,
afternoon,December20 .. A number of alliances Council Grove, and an April
Last'l'hursday night
a store of our own.
City, HarpArcounty.
be formed In Wabaunf!(le this E. 1\1. Shelton for. use In the College herd
DanFisher
rather
Secrntary,
01'
alliances
met,
four sl,lbordlnate
of Poland-Chinas at Manhattan."
cOlI!mlttees from I,he four, and,started the
Grand View, 940, M. S. Deeter Secretary,
Albert Smith writes encouragingly from
•
Dietrich & Gentry, Ottawa, Kas., wrl'e�
ball to rolling. 'fhey appointed 0. commit Blackstone, Sumner county.
Greenwood connty, and
Cresoent, 941,.R. Knox Secretary, Freeport, Economy Alliance.
W 6 have been havlllg 0. splendid trad e
tee to notlfv all the alliances In the vlcjnlty Hltrper county.
olfers good suggesllons about co-operatlon In"
much of the credit;
Elmdu.1e, 942, W. ll. Pellrson Secretary, Holsof Severy to appoint committees to meet
buying ILnd selling. We quote II. few sentences, this season, al),d we.glve
Inl(ton, Barton county.
..
oou.l wWch we to our advertisement In KANSAS F AIUlEU
of
carloild
Great
The
In the G. A. R. hall III Severy on a certain
follows:
as
H.
W.
Secretary,
MayblLck
Liberty, 1l4:1.
'Barton county.
ordered somo time ago has been received all In Our boars of spri·ng farrow. are 1).11 sold ..
day In this month. 'l'here decided steps Bend.
Walnut Grove, 1144, Miss Daisy Platt Secrawith it.
thOl�
the
matter put
good order, and everyone Is satlsfted
w1ll be taken, and
and Regulator; the yearling boar·we were
tary, Farllnvllle, Linn county.
not enough.
No. Nine, 945. R. O. Gibbons Secretary, Wall The only trouble was that there was
011 foot.
advertising, Is sold. We still have a very
Street, Linn county.
to supply the demand, and to remedy that we
choice sows' that we !laved to breed
Editor, I would like to ask you one
Carson, !146, Oscar Hanson Secretary, Carson, went In with another sub-alliance that did not few
question: What Is the best·awl.n1_ostsv�, Brown county. Walter Jordan Secretary, Syra- wllnt a full car, Bnd ordered what more we before 'selllng' ol'"they 'would have been
SYJ:ILCuse. 947,
we having been working harc:L
tematic way of running a co-operativo cuse. Hamilton county.
wanted. Within the last few weeks there has gone also,
AUIEH1" S�iIl'l[.
wOlild 'compare with'
Moscow. 048, Rudolph Behrens Secretary,
a·herd,that
received
In
the
s'tore?
fit
cu.rloads
to
or
more
dozen
up
been a
Moscow, Stevens count.y.
n'OW feel that.
The coardealers In Btlv- any herd in thll WIi$t, aD" w,o
Severy, Greenwood Co., Kas.
Fl1h·vlew. 11411, John Swindle Secretary, Sprlng- surrounding country.
t' as.c h 0 ce sows as can b e
of them, we h ave t wen y
field. Seward county.
ery, seeing we were taking advantage
to the three
them
Milare
that
We
found.
breeding
Miltonvale, 050, James flant Secretary,
The best man In the State to answer
have now come dow.n to 14 cents per bushel;
boars we are ad.vertislng in our adv.ertise�·
State tonvale, Cloud county.
of
Mr.
Is
Secretary
oou.l
Black,
by
question
but too late. We are not only ordering
Plol1sant Grove,' 961,' I. A. Eddy Secretdry,
ment ·and· to <two·very..fine boars we have'
Box 006, Topekl1. Shawnee county.
Urange, Olathe, Kils.
quantities, but we are also ordering kerosene, now disposed of which will give us an ex�
DlLvlR Creck, 962, J. H. PendhitOn Secretary,
bedon't
outlook
cellent lot of pigs for next sel1osou's tradQ,.
..'
sugar, coffee, and will, If the
Peru. CIlI1utlluqua county.
ablll to'
Iy' all'y breeder "of
W. H. Cook SeQretary, Chetopa, cOIq.e better at our retail stores, order many We' will be
mia.
Ullloll,
A Home T eatimonial,
Inas with as fin�
Labette COllnt�·.
other articles which necessarily have to be tho1'o.\lghbred,PoJandstock ·as can be obtained jrl.·the East and
T,abette,lJ54. L. Uude SeCl'etary, Labette City,
Recently C. A. Tyler, the Business Agent LIl,hette
for farm use. Several barrels ot kerobought
county..
will save ,them pay,lng:large express bllls.'I.
An ImporI.
Wilson Couoty,II00. W: R. Kelley Secretary, sone have already been received.
of the State Allia. nce, removed his .famHy
WilsOn,(,ounty..
Fredonia.
Is agitating the minds of the
thlLt
tant
question
...
WANTEU�AII our·patrons to'know that
CedlLr Vullcy, �OO, M. L. Carj;or Secretary,
to .Lopek 0.; hi s permanen t h ea d qual' t e1's,
farmcrs at the present time Is, how are we
Wilson 60ill\t�'.
the next term of Pond's Business College;
thlln
and the following from the Newton Oom- VlllLs.
1889 ,'
going to maDlLge to sell our corn for more
Llvlngstone .. n07. C. N. Wl1tern Secreta'!1"
Topeka Kas begins December 30
whl�h
he
is
Cedron. 958, W. S. Rickets Secretary, Jll1yne, 13 to 16 cents per bushel? Several alliances
m.6iner shows the esteem with
MO.'
A. POND, Prlllcipal:
Lincoln
count'y.
resolunear the littlo town of Fall River passed
regarded by those who know him best:
Ourtls,1l59. J. L. ShillIng Sooretary,Ashland,
11
tlonsa fewweek sago tlIII.t th ey wou Id not se
On the evening of November 20, 10.. st, Clark county..
To .Breeders:
BlrchCreek,960,EvaAbleSecretary,Havana,
Ilfter November
II. bo utoilehu'ndreilofthemembersofPagc
any more oorn for ninety days
The breeders of Improv.ed stock In Kan-'
Alliance and families met at the house of Chlluiliuqua'county. E Woodburn Secretary, 15,1889, unleS3 they got 20 cents II. bushel for It:
Pleasant :HIll, IlQl,
send f�r a sample I:O,",Y of
Glill. Page, and headed by the Orchestra Wetmore, NemlLha county.
Since then alUances for miles around have sas. shquld
Western. Res(JUf1'ce8, published at Lincoln'
band, of Burrton, proceeded to the house
Clear Crcek,ll62, Phillip Liss Secretary, AI- plLssed the same resolutions. AlIbi-nces In this
0. k'mil' possess I on 0 f th e
Tit
Neb. It Is a representative live stock
of C A
y er,
toonu., Wilson county.
of the country arc steadily growing, both
journal. For .sampl.es· address the. pub
houl!le and Its occupants, filling It from
Bllnner,!Kia, ]11. H. Cox Secretary, Sidell, Wll- part
Men
matters
business
In
and
demonIn membership
son county.
cellar to garret, the cause of this
lisher, H. S. Reed, LlIlcoln, Neb.
MidIndepcndence, 1164. l�. E. n.lley Sec.retary,
that have boon skeptical In thls mattcr are now
strati on being the removal of C. A. Tyler
B.
FRENCH,
J.
Wilson county.
In at the
and family to Topeka, their future home. dleton,
seeing the good resultli and oomlng
·Sec·y·F. & L. A. of Kansas.
,Farm Loans.
AffAIr quiet was restored, the first thing
eleventh hour, ILS It were. But this Is always
which we had some
In order was
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
EDiTOR KANSAS FAR�:-IhlLvechartcrcd, the case. They are ready to help If they know
and no commis
and. The house was
very fine by the
ditrlng November, the'followlng' newalllllnces: th ere I sa great b ene fit for thcom I ng, an d If no t, moderate rate of Interest,
Where title Is pel'fect and security
then called to order by J. B. French, who
Glenwood, No. '800, T. Hunter Secretary, Crow, they stand back and walt for others to make sion
ever had' to
has
addressed Mr. and Mrs. Tyler In' a very
no'
'.
persdn
satisfactory
Phillips county.
If they come out victorious then
Impressive speech, In which he revieweil
walt 0. day for money. Special low rates
VlLlley, 81l1, W. T. Puckett Secretltry, the attaek,and
PhilllslLnt
T
0
I
I
d
I
Ie
to j I I n an
poll. ong.
th ey are rea d yon
their labors In behalf of the alliance.• and Jer\nlngs� DeClttur county.
on large loans. Purchase money mortgages
TowundlL, 8112; B. Hlnsdell Secretary, Logan, such lies no
T. E. BOW)IAN & Co.,
as '0. token of the esteem In which the
bought.
I!onor."
was
A.
county.
C.
Phliilps
'Tyler
alliance regards them,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,'
'AlUson, 'SIIa. 'C. J. Goos Secretary, Jennings,
with
0.
platform
rocking
plush
Topeka, KI\l';
,
pre.qented
Decatul' county..
Y oung L adi es and G entl emen, Atte nti' on,
Mrs. Tyler with 0. silver c'ake stand.
Valley, 894. S. R. Huddleston Secrc:pry,wood
with
a gold
gold- InedJ and Miss. Caddie
It Is a fact thut Pond's School of Shorthand
Gal'lahd, Bourbon·oounty.
New Advertisementa.
butter dlsn and Master Harry with a slJ'B�adley Secretary. Oberlin, nnd Type-writing hILS hn,d morc calls for short
Far/nfar·rentm·Balc.
remarks
ot.
Bro.
E
The'
A.
Dut-cracker.
Barnes.
ver
writers than could ue IDled, Ilot:w.lthShol·tllaIll1 He/wot.
Triticum, 8IJ6, H. ReemsnyderSecretary, Hays hand
Carson, Annie
French were very hnpressiye, causing
u.nce tI Ie pust month,
ltd
ten
a
H
th
e
EUls
I
J.
Slrav �toor8.
arge
stltnd
county.
Chrlsthm,
ng
was so
City,
many to shed tears. Bro. Tyler
Horses.
Concord, 807, S. B. Tunis Secretary, Lindsey, conscquently we ,offer to all who onter for the Degen Bros
a.ffected that It took some minutes before Ottawa county
1o'ul' ""lcn 01111/.
Co
Medical
Erie
II.
course the first week of the new year
h e cou Id l'111 d word s toexpress hi s fee II nge.
Frye's]!'armAd. Agncy.FarmCI'8.
Chapman, 8118, James NIlUSecretary, Melville, full
tuition. We
Stall"(lm/flr saW.
He acknowledged his gratitude and as- Ottawa county.
lI'relLt reduction In the price of
Frantz, John
A Fill! Bust.
Rose HlIl, 800, Harry Dean Secretary, Ada,
sured the alliance that he would use all
mo.ke toachlng In these branches by mall II. Hirons, C. C
Locust h·OOJI. etc.
Blael'
Hanan, B. P
honorable means In his power to adval1ce Ottawa county.
Write us for circulars or call.
too S""l.(18fol',� cellts.
Wn.lnut Grove, 000, R. A. Mather Secretary. specialty.
and youth
Home
next
The
alliance.
thing
the cause of the
Han·IlwR.
Disc
ANNA
Principal,
Nor'ton
county.
CARSON,
Co
KeYstone Mfg.
Nort.on,
In order was music, which was rendered in
Pet PouUrll, etc.·
Walnut Grove, 001, G. M. Wheelock Secretary,
Led'el, Col. J
oao Kansas Ave., Topeka, Ku.s.
SwhI.
fine .style with Mrs. Ella Sliepard as 01'- Almena, Norton county.
Mills, F. B
FranD.Canccr.
A. Bl1rrSecretary, St.
John
M.
on programme was re f resh-'
N
ex
t
L.
t
I
s
D.,
Llberty,l102,
McMichael,
gan
Yanlru's T1'ip to Em·opc.
G. C
ments, of which there was 0. boul'tlful cis, Cheyenfie county.
Farmers' Fire Relief Peck, Sherman
MoPherson
B'IIe1r.wllellt.
Greenwood, 903, LyslLnder Papejoy Secretary,
Pool,
supply, everybody bringing enough for
Setf-poul'inrl Tw.pot.
Aaooiation.
Paine, Diehl & CO
Crow, Phlillps county.
themselves and to spare.
Froo to F. A: M.
Seward, 004, W. It. Gillum Secretary, SpringRedding & CO
Bndorsed hy the State Allianoe a8 the Sta.t
The time was spent In agreeable conRobert Bonner's Bons New York Leducr.
KaDsas.
of
InsurlUlce
Com'Pany
Alliance
until near 12 o'clock,
with
Secretary,
1
David
music,
Dody
Om·Il1o'ils.,
G
H.
Root,
vl'rsatlonl
A. F W.A.UGB Preliclent,
COIllntm.pt·km Orwell.
when ola and young repa.lred to their Youngtown. Murlon county.
McPhenon, Kas,
Slocum�T. A
FRED JAOKSON, See'y.
Nevllie,
SecretlLry,
,Tol£do
Neville
R.
Weektu Bl<lde.
G.
Hlade
had
a
906,
Toledo
very
spe.nt
Nevill!),
.'
bomes, feeling that.they
McPherson. Kas.
Cheyenne collnty.
evening.
----__,�-------�
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To

maneuver In the politi
cal tactics of the old parties? We of the

In readiness for
future work. And this Is about what has
been done:
Oommtttees have been ap
pointed In all the States, and many of the

than to

Correspondent ••

The matter for tbe HOIl1ll CIROLE IB selected
Wednesda;y of tbe,week before tbe'paper Is
printed.. Manuscript received after that 'almost
Invariably goea over te tbe next week, unless
It Iii very short and very good. Correspondents
themselves accordingly.
will

frOvern

get

our

effectual,

tools

defy,

the circle for future use
fulness. Our national committee bas sent
out a large number of circulars; these and

Ohristmas Time,
lie love

new
OlUl

•

Toot

anuUUlr.' "-JIlBWl Chrl8tWl.]
THE SONG.

The Eastern portal glowB
The golden, glittering doors
)lelt now before
Bun, which pours
A sanguine sea 0 light, and wa,rmth, and
mlrtb
Till heavenlsl"l'08.t cup o'ernows
And D.\ornlng's red wine floods the rounded

thel'0rlouB

eartb.

.

each sister take

part and not leave the
three or even half a dozen.
a

or

each

as once

month

ought

we

to

occupy the time of the grange. The exer
cises may take the 'form of select readings,

discussions

or a

Chautauqua literary

cir

or any other form deemed best.
I t has
often been suggested that once during the
spring months Flora should have her day,
when flowers should be the leading topic

cle,

Bring forth the barp of gold,
It IB of love we'll Bing;
'TIB love alone can bring
A touoh of Jdy upon thls allen shore,

that went before
Jnto that better land·It was his dear command
That we love one another. ThuB we best
Shiill show our love for Him, ani so be blessed
Eacb otbee's love to gain,
And life Shall not be vain.
Of Lovll-{)f Love-sand only Love to-day;
What tbougb we left to-morrow
The burthens of our sorrow,
All sad to-morrows soon shall pass al"ay.
The hill-top spears of plne,
The naked, clinging vine,
Yon slopes of gray;
The leaflesS dells, the meadows bleak

on

gather

the voiceless

you have been able to
our

our

home festival.
nities If

our

PURITY

,

BRIGHTNESS

bright natural color,

never

notcolorthc Buttermilk.

U�ed by thousand. of the best Creame"' ... and
D.Iri..... Do not allow )'our dealer to convmce JOU
other kind IB just UBgoo<l. Tell him the
B
T IB "bat 70D want, HDd Y.ou mD't have Walla,
R,o ardaoD .t Co's IMPROVED BUTTE,! GoLOB.
For sale flV8I7Where. Manuiaot<ll7. Burlmgton. vt.

t!OOMe

BABY PORTRAITS.

quench 11011 maternal

,

land,

A Portfolloof beauUful babyploturns from life, rrlnted on line
plnte paper by patent pboto
process, sent free to Mother of
any Baby. born within, a lear.
Every Motber wants thess
pictures; send at once, Gin,
,
Baby's name and age.

a. Co.
WELLS, RICHARDSON
VT.

•

eURLINGTON,

country.

A

and with these come
tles, Some modest sister may not know 01'
realize that the future success or failure of
her grange depends upon the course she
pursues at the next

meeting.

been said that the

grange" a
farming Interests
not our

It has often

And

cradle" In
are

being

so

which
rocked

our

and

single

-

,

Celestial sweet oontent;

North Topeka, Kas.

..

Oh! thls IB a woman's Jot,
To be a friend that never falls,
To look on death, and fear It not,
And smile, when otber oheess grow

Influence

on our

by placing

In their hands

answered either

•

'

,

'

pale."

Is

felt, just �s the rift in the clouded canopy dis
there Is ever a refining atmosphere; a cul closes the rainbow's lovely hues.
Her
tured garden spot of soul, where only truest presence at the death-bed of some loved
plants abound. Her domain Is wide, far one, the 'touch of her hand upon the fever
reaching as the horizon, high as the moun Ish pillow, soothes the dying soul, sweet
taln top, deep as the billowy ocean path; ens the last lhigerlng light of life, takes
and her sons seldom wander away so far away many' a bitter pang at death, and
from all that Is good and honorable In life her angel, watching where -" My idol
as to forget the early precepts, and exam
walts where" the' silver river kisses the
woman's

Wherever

that fell from her

benign presence,
dews among rose-seented
bowers. True they may endeavor to chase
the bubble of fortune Into unknown

ples

like· the genIal

ofttimes

haunts,

piercing

the den of In

'famy, and

sometimes death. But the dear
recollection of that human angel face,
with eyes of love and heart of prayer, still

loving,

ever

he,

ere

his

tangled

spirit
Fortunate, Indeed, If

haunting

the wandering

one.

of

the restless

youthful feet have become en
sin, listening

in the fastnesses of

conscience, retraces his
footsteps while vet he may. Unfortunate,
Indeed, that one who has no tender memo
ries of mother, counsellor, friend, whose
earthly idol was lain to rest down among
the daisies ere his early prattle had learned
And
to lisp the sweetest name of mother.
I sometimes think that God, In His fath
erly care, is a trifle more tender in his vigil
over the motherless waH than to him who
to the voice of his

questions to be
by a short essay or other
But with Thine old compasston for our tears
wise, as the question might indicate; and
And our long banishment.
;;
Ahl gentlj) Masteri In Thy love draw near
at each meeting the committee be prompt
To such Bad souls. We need Thy comfort here.
in their work, thus bringing out the latent
'-RObert Burns WilBon, tn Woman's Tribune,
forces that will greatly assist in bringing
about the great object of this department rests secure in the fond embrace of mother
love.
W()MAN'S WORK IN THE GRANGE, of grange work. Also, that immediately Woman's mission Is, Indeed, a varied
Reoort of Committee on Woman's Work In the after the installation of ofJicers, the Worthy
her
Grange. presented at the eighteenth annual Master call a meeting of the otlicers, and one; a checkered drama rising before
session, held In Topeka,·December 18, 1889.
she begIns her life work while yet
vision;
in
a
for
one
each
prepare
program
meeting
at play, adjusting this little difficulty for
Worthy Master and member8 of K. S. G.:
month, bearing UpOll all the vital ques
Some one has said that the eighteenth
a younger brother, or setting to rights the
tions that should absorb the attention of
distracted contents of a little sister's play
century was man's, and the nineteenth the
said
to
and
be
printed
grange,
program
woman's. The'hlstory of the last decade
house. At an early age her maternal in
placed In the hands of the members; also,
would seem to prove the truthfulness of
stincts are developed, as she tenderly
appoint appropriate committees to carry
thIs statement, and who shall say that the
cherishes her miniature children, herdolls
out the work of the program.
One of these
next decade will not furnIsh still stronger
of irregular size and condition. She takes
would
should
be
we
committees,
suggest,
evidence Of woman's ability and useful
delight in preparing their little realm, the
on reception, appointed at each meeting,
ness?
of which, to her diminutive
whose duty it should be to receive and furnishings
In our declaration of purposes, which
are little less than an earthly para
make at home every member of the grange, fancy,
�as adopted at the session of the National thus
dise; creating pretty toilettes for her mute
causing a home feeling; and that our
Grange, at St. Louis, In 1874, we find set circle is not complete when any of our children gives her Intense pleasure; and
forth as one of Its obJects, "To Inculcate
giving the make-believe remedies to the
members are absent.
a proper appreciation of woman," and at
ailing members of her flock, and watching
to
attention
We would respectfully call
the National Grange, one year ago, In To
its workings, shows at once the mother
the Idea of �uvenile granges, as suggested
peka, some of our sisters who are earnest in the report of our national Committeeon love lain hidden 'there, and patient watch
and faithful workers came to the conclu
fulness, without which no real motherful
Woman's Work in the Grange.

Not shod wltb judgments, trampling

grave,
Where ber heart's fondest hopes bad been
laid'
She bad changed ber wblte robes for the sables
of grief,
And her bloom for tbe paleness of woo."

Still, she goes about, here and there, ad
ministering offices of tenderness where her
services are most needed; choking back
the grief that Is breaking her heart-'
strings; smiling through her unshed tears,

Woman's Mission,

Is

it is.

,

�fts

rain of fire that will make a holocaust of
both parties; then effect resumblsslon In
M. J. HUNTER.
Kansas.

hand that rocks the

cradle rules the world.
and

And she unchors ber hopes of this perishing

are

man,

sands

on

the other side."

MYSTIC.

Oskaloosa, Kas.
TIHHEE, Ml:B., October 16. 1886
ME�SRB, A. T. SH.\.LLENBERGER & oo., Roch
ester, Pa.-Gents: Tbe bottle of �ballenber
ger's Pills sent me in February last, I gave to
W. G. Anderson, of thlB nlace ; a long-stand,
ing oase of ohllis aud fever. He bad tried
everything knomn witbout any permaneut
good. 10 leas than ten days after tiloklng your
Anl1«l.ote be was sound aod well, and D8S 1I'0ne
tbroukk the entire IIPason without any return.
It seems to have f'fteotna'ly driven the Mo.·
Iarroua poiso» from hiB Byptem.
Yeurs truly, V. A. Ar DERSON.

.STJ#&OBS
011
SURE.
CURl

CURES PERMANENTLY

l\JEVRA LGIA.
Intense Pain In Face.
LltUB Rapids! WIJ'I March 2, 1889.
)11 wtre aullered wlto sucn intense neural1'10 Pl!!naln tbe face; sbo thought she would
ato. ; She bathed her face and head with at.
38001111 011, and it cured her In four hours.
CARL SCHEIBE.
�

,

AT DRtJGGlS';I;j �ND DEALERS.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md.

,

.

�ion that

fully

It

was

time for

women

to

a

fills her highest attributes of love and
This mother love no doubt had birth
away back In good Grandmother Eve's
primItive days, when her" children'S teeth

more

appreciation of
the grange, and become something more

exemplify

proper

care.

Resubmission and the Home Oircle,

Now, while the political bosses and their
work and deliberations. Hence a Com coadjutors are having such a lively game were set on edge" after a prolonged visit
mittee on Woman's Work in the Grange of foot-ball with this prohibition problem to the tree of ,forbidden fruit, of which
The pangs of
was appointed at the National Grange -kick'ing it from pillar to post, trying to Bible history tells so much.
session of 1888. This seemed neeessary In knock It out, or in, just as party interests cholera morbus still lingering as our blrth
order to awaken our sisters to their oppor dictate-we of the home circle look on with right, heritage, legacy. How wisely, then,
tunities, responsibilities and Influence. solicitude, for prohibition is in politics and has GLld In His wonderful creations made
And surely it opens a broad field for culti there to stay. Is it destined to grind ad it the delight of the feminine race to eater
than

"ornamental

wall-flowers"

In Its

we shall be
able to till well for many years, for the
first yeal' we could expect but ',Uttle m'ore

vation, muoh broader than

•

ample opportu our nation. The home circle must neces
eartb
By the chain wblcb ber tenderness wove."
improve them, sarily contribute these victims to this In
weighty responslblll satiable monster. Would you call down a "But I saw ber again bending low o'er tbe

There

,

fears-

a

IN

sisters will only

,

,

CO{sl�tr.

turns rancid. Will

When you have been able to
dissolve all domestic and social relation
ship, you may dissolve It. It Is the re
jected stone which has become the chief
corner-stone In the political economy of

,

.

AI'!I(aya gives

prohibition.

brown:
nurtured? Who can say what will be the
mercy, tho' thus tbey must
Influence of a single grange meeting upon
reslgn
1'be gifttl tbey gathered when tbe summer the future
destiny of our country or our
smiled.
race?
We live in an age when the
Love makes the soul divine;
thoughts that come forth from a single
Love cheers the beart like wine;
mind and are framed into words soon fly
Love rears a palace In the desert wild;
Love mocks mtsrortuue's frown;
to the remotest parts of the earth and be
Love bids the stars look down
come perhaps the leading sentiments of a
Wltb kindlier eyes;
Love makes tbe cbUd a
the man a child;
nation. Truly our opportunl ties are great,
Love paints the aroh 'ng skieB
but our responsibilities are greater.
With tenderer bues;
Love IIgbts our patbway wben we feartoehoose
Who can measure our Influence In this
AmldBt tbe gloom;
Love makeB the briar to bloom
age of steam and electricity, of printing
With roses Bweet;
presses, of railroads and telegraph? As a
Love bi IId�th BandalB on our weary feet;
'l'hen from our wondering ken
little stone thrown Into the center or a lake
Hate's blindness flies;
sends a ripple to Its farthest shore, so a
Love makeB the rooltsh wise;
Love giftB
us=makee us wise agatn-«
word dropped upon the surface of
UB to Paradise.
the great ocean of thought will send on
THE PRAYER:
and out Its widening influence through all
0, JeBuB Ohrlstus, rise from Thy wblte tbrone; the ages. Sisters, we ought to be thankful
Come book to earth once more
be born
that we live In this period of our world's
�InNot wi before-to dle-cursed and alone
history, when to live a year Is more than
tbe
on
of
men
Forsaken
Cl'I_lB\i-desplsed
to have lived fifty years a century ago.
With grief and sorrow bent.
Come In'Tliy mlgbt
Your committee would make the follow
On clouds of light.
Ing recommendations: 'I'hat each grange
But Brother Btlll-Btlllloving all manklnd
should appoint a committee, whose duty it
With balm for wounded hearts, and for the
mlndshould te to prepare work for the members
,

,

you mav quench prohibi
tion. When you are able to cast out all
love of purity and honor, you may cast out

t

,

.

EXCELS

..

III!> our Brother-He

�ey tl'l1BV Go!l'B

utter

the less

the hearthstones around which
home circle. When

and fed

,

Ing malden, merges Into womanhood.
proposition for resubmlsslonls prepar
Beauty takes captive the heart of her
Ini to send a "wolf to the door" of every
king, and 'the blushing bride stands beside
and their profusion about the grange hall home, a serpent to our firesides, to build
her heart's Idol at the altar, where the
the
Institution
wherein
an
form the object lesson of the hour. Once
young men,
fate of the twain assumes the reality of one.
Into
during the summer months Pomona and now growing 'up sober, will be turned
And with woman's devotion she laYB herfond
her luscious fruits occupy the time; once brutes. To make the business profitable
beart
of
sinews
and
feed
on
the
At the shrlne of IdolatrouB love;
It
must
In autumn Ceres should hold a harvest
strength

,

And

our

important that love In

It Is

self-Improvement.

As often

Awakell Awake I I
But not to weepTears must not flow to-day;
Let sorrow bide, faSt-looked' and hid away
In !!9me vast deep,
For JesuB' sake
We pray
Amen.
The merry winds aStlr-tbe hills are wblte;
What If the snows be cold
And trees be bare ?Cast oft grim care,
ForNlRbt
Glves way to Hope ancfLlfe-and Light.

In

granges furnishes an open door for all our
sisters to enter and commence the work of

work for two

Awake, 0 ye tbat sleep I

committee

none

solving them, The old parties can never
bury It so deep It will not burn out, for the
fire that Is burning this splrl� of prohibi
tion into the public conscience Is kindled

every subordinate

grange committee report the names of
their committee to the chairman of the

State committee.
The work' of this

and those who hate It

use it to aid political measures.
They
have tried In vain to explode It, or to dis
solve It, but It Is destined to dissolve and
explode the rottenness of polltlcs:-Is dis

have been forwarded to the dif
We would

urgently request that

Commandmentglveluntollou:

WEL�S,
,IMPROVED

but

ferent granges of the State.

[" A

RICHARDSON ot CO'S

a

It has enemies both open
and secret-those who hate the principle
because of Its moral nature and openly

completing

our own

Is It

home circle know

sub-granges have appointed committees,
thus

or

verse

elements to powder,

unmanageable?
Will ilie effort

,to

or

be cast out

cast ,it out

as

prove

to the lesser
In harmony.

satellites,

and thus

keep

all

The innocent child, grown into the trust-

.A

:NEW TBEATMENT.

not generally aware the.t
are oon tagious, cr tbat they
the presonce cf living l'8ro.
Bites in the lining n-ombraue of the nose
aliLl eustachian tubes. Microscopio re
search, howevor, bas prcved this to be a'
faot, and the rusult of thiB discove':f iB
that asimple rUlllody ha.s been discovered'
wbicll perwanontiy oureij the most agera.
va,ted Cll"ey of tbese distressing diseases by
alew simpieapplications matie (tWD wpeks
apa,'t) I>y the patient at home, A pamphJet explaiuinG this new treatment IB sent'
fr�iJ by A. ·H. DIXON & BONA 337 a.nd 889'\
,Weat King Street, Toront'!, \.ian�a.

Sufferers

are

the"e diseases

are due to

"

.'.,

'1.

I
t

that

!lhould not be allowed, to fight,
not to
thrown dowij to the chickens was
that a !lIck animal
be takett by the hOI(Bj
lald II.slde by him, !,lDd
In the field must be
at It resl>ectfll)
all Intruders must be kept
bark IIkQ all PdS·
must
distance, that he
such difficulty
In
a
found
sheep
sessed If he

Ohristmas in elden Time.
wood, the wind Is chill;
as It Will;
We'll keep our Chrlstmas-m!lrry still;
of old
And well our Christmas sires
course had rolled.
Loved, when the year Its
book again.
And brought blithe Christmas
With all Its hospitable train.
Domestlo and religious rlte
Gave honor to the holy nl�ht.
On Chrtstmas Eve the'bells were rung;
masa was sung;
On Christmas Eve the
�hat only nia'ht In all the year rear.
obattce
Saw the stolfd priest the
Tlie damsel donned her kirtle sheed;
hall was dressed with holly green;

Heap

corn

on more

,

But let It whistle

the hind leg Iii 0.
being fastened by
must
fence that all strange dogs

as

wire

be chased out of fields where
should happen 'to
stock were; if no stock
have a play
be in the field, Bob might
but let the latter P,"QSs

and

Cardl,
pf!v..ted 0, 25li1l1o,.-ftake
10 centl.
l:'''n,cll .. � P!n lelit tor
Ray Jilt,. 0.;0 C1fiifonvllle;Conn.

N A:ft(E

YOUR
Pe.holder,

U'OME
R
'

..

$5
.

Al1thmetlc,

I�e'r �lIfet, Belu

older C

'

..

Tboronph

."d ,,!"\CU,

••

lIy
g" ell
.
M:.uLIDBollk·l!eelltn,' 8 ••• IR, •• 1'Ot,
.

•

IaIlrac,l, n

Peumilnllilp.l Shonblhd.

�"

" ..

... vW

l.ilrculHn tree.
Dlltance DO ol>JectIOD.
'. 14..' nIP.
BTR�TTON'S
Addru. BRYANT ..
..
Y.
!lalnl'rellt, R " I· l>:.

worth .2.13 ..ree,
to .8 • da,.. Bamplei
Write Brew
feet.

Linea "'lit under h n!ll'

STUDY

425

Holl" Mich.

_

BOARD PAID
A .II0lfTiI AND
ond 80 DAYS'
or blJlIJelt cOIIPmllllon
,01'edlt;to A ....taOJl'oaf New ""oolt.
or Bt. Loull, Mo.
.t

.6�
Z_IEIl,���

incontinently

,

P. W.

o
$hO-

q():.

!'�tid8IPhl';

SALi:RY, '[j'60

EXPBl!fSU' IN

�h mODlb.· 8,�
A4t'iLP� allp'.ed
'No
heime 'or
'

t"'V.ltijJ.
collllCltloDl

empiojnleDt.t

y(ICHITA.KAN'"

-

W.ITI FI,It tAWIIU"

nI�
,
IOlIcltlnl. DIl,I"1 oell_!tlrlllll!lld
WIchita. Thei larp.'
stranger,
with
The oul7 bu�ID.... coll�ge ID
there No POltal CIardi. A!dd .... 11 wIth atatiijl,
Nelrl7 800
IDICltutioD of Ita klad weat of ChlCl8fO.
HAFE�"
the fence where the stock ",ere, left at
9.°., Plq ... Oblo.
:
Boarj .1.10 per
t
I
...
.ttmulanee
,ear.
In
itu4"IlLI
the
stranger
would be war unless
l11.
..
which cows
week. lVrlte fOT elreul
Dame Judith knows
once.
which want milking after
are dry and
left
are
the cows which
once seeing
are not needed,
In the barnyard s e knows
brlngs'them, while
never
and afterward
Th!l
eo
taken into the
Forth to the wood did merry men
,rshe does k'now that those
aud she will
T(l gather In the mistletoe.
stables are wanted there,
baron's hall
the
that she
wide
an" c"rrlea oat It.
Then. opened
over 110 field to bring one
all
hunt
.... Ou.rente ... POIII,IOD.
TO vasSal, tenant, serf and aU;
a dozen times
by
passing
Is
knows
wanted,
te���·a�����:l:,.'���=�
rule
aside,
of
rbd
his
Power laid
She
wanted.
those she knows are not
w. J. ROS!I. H1lp·t.,
Aud Ceremony dolfed hili pride;
tl,'n, addrell
are Improper
Tope'lr., K•••
also knows that strange dogs
The heir with roses In her shoes,
Rooml.e. 47 61ld " Kuox 81111dlnll:,
she
but
choose
stock
Mention thl••d.
I
visitors In the field with
(Fumierl, 618 !tan... Ave.)
Th",t nlJrht might vlllage partner
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an�
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glneer and his fireman will haul as much
wheat 01' corn at one load over a railroad
as would have required 100
wagons; 600
horses and -100 men on the Philadelphia
.

"

and Inveptl�n have and Pltt�linl'g turnpike only fifty years
added 75 per cent to the motive
poweruf ago. Speaking generally one person now
labor, �lierefore, concerns all thQ
The Kans88
people In the last fifty years. 'The does as much work In,mallUfactures and
Butter..'and,",'"
.C. heese
,
facturcrs Associa.tion
openlng,of the Suez canal shortened the commerce as four persons did when,every':
at
Into two great
:r..a,bor may be
distance between Bombay. and
City, .January 8., There,'jj�ght :to
Liverpool body was his own master. But, ,tho\lgh
In producil)g
10,000 miles, and cheapened transportation the productive power of individual workers
good I1ttendance. Kansll.!l can 'tie m Ie
prop'e�y, the other .,In handling it. The 50 per cont. Wheat grown in India can be has Increased 300 per cent. in forty
a gool
y:ears
dairy State.
form�r·.is repres.ented, by farmers, farm landed In Britain. for
50 c�nts a bushel their wages have not gone beyond 50
per
mechanics, artisans, builders, total cost.
Our Jl1nuary
Many men now living reinem- cent. on the average-taking the census
number wi-l�' have
day laborers, .miners, etc.; the latter by bel' when
wheat 100 miles west of our figures of 1850 and 1880 as
a
authority. Cost
merchants and their aSSistants, traders
20-pagEl
large cities on the seaboard was valueless of manufactured products has been re�
that week; and we shall
the dose generally,
innkeepers,
except for home use, it!!! carriage that dls- duced 25 pel' cent. and of transportation
etc .Let this: distinction be kept III
whenever occasion requires it. l
mind, tance being worth its full value
In the 75 pel' cent. on the general average, and
tisers are
,for muchdepen,c;ls upon. It.· Tbe producers market.
Now, though wheat has 'been to that extent 'the people have reaped
are
Interested
In
the
vitally
market
value
want them to
lower during the last five years than at substantial benefits from the use 'of
trespass, on our rea4ing of the
which they produce, because
space too much.
arty time Since the advent of 'railroads. -a machinery;
But' what of the men and
on that depends the rate of
their, profit. bushel of that grain grown upon what was women who have been
displaced by these
'This is the l88t issue of the KANSAS Whatever affects values of commodities once
the Grea-t American Desert Is'carrled machines with muscles of iron and nerves
affects
them.
The
FARMER in 1889. Let every subscriber
non-producer, the mere from Topeka to Now 'York
city for 25 ce'nts of steel? What has taken the place of
look, at the address on .his paper. If handler of {lr.operty, Is not much interested -half its seiling
In
western
'prlee
Kan5as, the little shop at the cross-roads, an'd
In Its value, because his
profit does not 1'::>00 mlies
the letter and figures" t 52" are
Farmers have felt the what became of the worker there? He Is
there, depend on that.
Is quite as busy, .he
saving hand of genius. Manure Is sp�'ead, a hired man, Is In his grave or in the poor:"
they mean the last week of"1889. Your works
quite as hard as his neighbor, the
Is plowed, seed Is sown, the
time expires with the
ground
Let
ripened house, while his children are at work fdr
us producer, and he receives more
year.
pay, prob- stalk Is cut and the
grain threshed by men who know and care little about' the
'urge upon you to renew
do ably, more regular pay, certainly, yet, he
not miss a single number. 1890 will be produces nothing, and therefore receives machinery. One man and three horses difference between machines and men.
plow as much ground with one plow as Our,wage-workers earn more and receive
a
fighting year, and the KANSAS FARMER his profits, whatever they are, on the work two men and four
horses did with two more than ,they did formerly. Bntdo they
will be worth more to farmers than'evei' he performs in handling things whlcli'
plows formerly; one man with a seed drll1' receive enough? Do,tlley receive as Iqrge
other
or
raised
fashioned.
persons
before. Farmers must have the
will sow seed on twice as much
help
ground as a share of the profit on, tl)elr labol' as their
.r reliable journals;
Producers may, in turn, be divided Into he could If
fathers did wlien'they worked In their own
you cannot make
sowing broadcast by
headway W:ithout them. Stand by us two classes, as they have or have not a one man with a self-binder will put hi little shops by the wayside half. a cEl_ntnry
voice In the im�edlate dlsp08itlon of their sheaf as much
arid we will stal)d by you.
wheat as twelve
ago? What' profit Is thero for the workproducts. 'i'ne fa'rmer, ror exam'ple, mlses did before the reaper was invented. On man on a 33-cent
pair of shoes, or on 0.
corn and disposes of it In his own
The Atchison Globe says: '''fhe
way, the whole one man does as much -work on 3-cent yard of cloth. ,The shoe' faetorles
largest' while
the machinist or factory operative the farm now as
sale of flour in the
two men did unde'r� tiie and the cloth factories are owned by rich
history of Atchison' makeS
wheels or yarn, but has nothing to old
W88 closed yesterday by John M.
and more in some lines of work. men.
Do tl;ley receive more. than their
regime,
Cain, do with the
marketing of them. Both of ,nut the man who went three or foul' times proper share of the profit, what little there
of
carloads, these classes are Interested in the market between
two corn rows with his
which goes to GlllSgow, Scotll1nd. The
single is, on ,the men'� \York? And the women
I value of the things which came from their
shovel plow, received half as much as he ah yes, the women.
,Throe cents for
amount of the sale is about $16,000. Mr.
,hands, though the greater anxiety. Is on does now when going but once between making a shirt, 13 cerits for 0.
pair, of
Cain says that"Atchison ha., the advan- the
farmer, because the fluctuation of the rows. In·harvest time, the
trowsel's, 50 cents for a coatr-there Is no
"cradler."
of
as a
tage
milling center. prices of farm products Is, greater alld received �l to $1.25 a day; he cut:three need of asking what share of the
profit
In Glasgow and
Liverpool Atchison more frequent than changes In wages acres, and two persons" followed" hJm they get. Work and starvation the dally
fl our IS quo t e d a bo u t th e same 88 M"1n- 'of employes
Both classes " however as receiving
together as much as he did round all through the weary years.
over There was $2 to $2.:.0 and board
noapolis flour yet wheat is 10 cent's things now are, have
a day for
The pregnant fact Is disclosed that
either prices of commodities or profits on three
c h eaper h ere
an III M'
persons for putting three acres of while the country has advanced without
h
mneapo r'
IS,
sales that they are practically powerless wheat Into sheaves.
The cost Is much parallel in the
o)1ly 10 cents a hundred pounds agalDl!lt to
hlstol'Y 'of nations, while
determine tile rate of their compensa- less now. But what has
become of the statisticians fiood reports with bewilder
Atchison in the mattel' of freight.
tlon or Its amount, and yet, of all men,
displaced hands, and what better of!' are Ing figures, while politicians grow
AtchIson has 88 much wheat around it
big :wIth
'�hey are the only ones who, are primarily the workers to-day In View of the altered
as Minneapolis and the,
patriotic conceptions and eloquent with
is
88
In
interested
values. It is for this reason, conditions of
quality
The
farm
living?
'tenant, fervid speech, the men and women who do
good. In a late market report from that business may be brisk and the country with his
garden and potato patch, his cow the manual work are growing
relatively
Glasgow tl).e demand for Atchison flour appear prosperous when the producers are pa,sture and firewood, his
pigs and his poorer, while the few who live 011' of the
is
as
'good;' the ,demand for 'not advancing. Of the 17,3!l2,09!) persons home-spun clothes, is not common now. profits on other men's labor or the Interest
is q uoted as 'moder- over ten years of age In the working force A man's work is worth more than It was on
Minneapolis flour,
money, or rent of buildings' and' land,
'.
,
of the country In 1880, a little more than when
.'.
ate
Mr.CalD IS the pIOneer 10 sellmg,
everything was done by hand, be- and they who gamble In labor's products
•.
two thlrds-12,007,605 were
producers'. cause he can do more In a given time, and and play with the fortunes of men as
AtchIson flour abroad; he dees not shut
If
'Nearly one-tlilrd of the working people he receives more In
"down his mill when the local
wages; but things over they were footballs or dice and to whom
grocery ,are engaged wholly in handling what ihe which he bas
no control have so
stores a.re supplied.'"
changed the toll and sweat of the poor has no more
other two-th'lrds make. Besides this one· that his,
expenses arc now necessarily value than the drip of the,rOof, nre
,row-
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toi men who, undertook ,to
log richer.
Adva!lce8 In wages, real l.ls an:ideal' thing. It
though they are, ha.�e not kept pace with' sta.� Wh:-t is"tpe
a,dollar; Butl of the bonds, were .mostly; if- .not all of the .E(ouse of .R��I;esent..'l,tlveEl.
the growing necessities of the working
N.
bankers and real IiIstate dealens,
when'Congresa determmes what a
r�ce1rts from agents f?r
dollar; lawyers,
people.
.And" railroad fareJlo �Topeko. .. and you will
'.
shall be, that.is a dollar, no matter
everyone of whom knew the law
How Is this state o� things to be acit is made of or how heavy it' is:. Every they knew more, for th�y are all ,hi-l � returned f� ,or' at one-third far,;,.
counted for? Is not the workman w£lrtl\y
'------'contract Which has been made in this telligent men. They knew that practi-,
j
'_"'"
of his hire? Ought not the producer to be
.,,\
KANsAS
DAIRY'ABBOOIATION
since April 2" 1792, was made cal sugar-makers are neede d at
'flrst paid? Ought he not to be permitted. co�n�ry
',;
I
I
that ,to provide for himself? Who may r!ght- under ID:'!s wllich fix 37U g:rains of pure factories aa well as at old ones and
�nn?1!l �eeting of t;he Kan�
�h�
Dairy ,A�iatio� ,is hereby called for
fully' despoil him? Part 1 concluded ne�t sUve� lIB the! quantity c which shall be sugar-makers. are very scarce.
week.
put in the standard'dollar. And' thati is not a loose one in Kan,sas, and it is, Janua�.v. 6, 1890, at, � o'clock p; m., at
not certain that there is. one in the I Topeku.;' Kansas, in the State house,
it! an honest dollar. Let us have all
I
'l;'BE WlOHlTA QpNVENTION.
can get of them.
country. The KANSAS ,FARMER" two with headquarters at Hotel ThroopThe meeting of the Southwest Kansas
years ago and frequently Bincej-advised! where reduced rates will' be secured for
Farmers" ..t\Bsociatipll, advel'tised ',for" � R�AS';l;'IN� PR� OF
that the' Legislature provide for tliel all members in attElndance.
': ,training of men
Wi<;hita the 17�li .¥>:�th'e 19t� in�t. ''was ,.:'
In 'this branch of
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in Kansas to man one
men enough
phrey and ex-Governor Anthony de- eollleto�sfl'otnlJeve.ral8Q�r�:,
:.factorymorethanwenowhjl.ve. If they,
livered addresses the afternoon and
Last week's Issue of. the. KANSAS, had been as earnest in promoting the
the '18th, and several resi- 'FARMER'COn�aiiled some excellent advice
evening of..'.
welfare when urging the people,
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·to the peopl� relative to votlng bonds In, public
i
ts
read papers on
of
vote
to
'arid
bonds, 8B they have been smcet
t)ll,l
business
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sU�J�c ,�Id
,advhled;
�,�nt� Wwh�ta
,:'s�f!a.r
relatmgtoagrwultureandstock:ralsmg. .: .haste slowly, in taking hold o,f' the In� the frauds were exposed there would:
fant and doubtful, Industry.
�t:was not a meetmg �f' farmers as, w?",
have been no exposure needed. It
'T��re are sqme things the FARME1.rwlll
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were held 10 do w:eIl to
The
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the second day when Governer Hum- do.wn to Mllmeola, and. had" made an
.examlnatlon. of the mlll, -and explained
phroy spoke. The editor of the KAN- extensively the cost and plan of erecting
BAS FARMER followed the Governor, mllla.and the ",mount of aid votod by each
In fact;the tenor of the whole,
te l' tal ne d township
An
"'d ex- G
an
article w.as such that carried the �pi>roval
�he people lD the even�ng.
o� the' scheme by th�t paper. Not one
d e l'1vere d an illustrated word o� caution was uttered editorially
f S
P 1'0.
or otherwise.
That one article In. the
lecture on chlDch bugs, and Prof.
KANSAS FARlIIER did more to Influence
of
sugar- the people to a favorable consideration
gill·read a paper on sugar and
,the sugar scheme than any other one
Kansas.
He
beheves
that
making
thing. The people have great confid�nce
It .ranks lilgh
beets Will soon become popular as a In the KANSAS FARMER
In the' estimation of the people of Kansas,
E xper i'
men t S
k'mg mat' 1
It well
papers reat MedlCme Lodge thiS year show that .gard It as- orthodox, and perfectly ref 11 y m ad e Hable ,on questions pertaining to the
goo d sugar can b e successu
Interests of the State, Theissuecontalnfrom Kansas-grown Peets.
Ing the.. article In question was ,circulated
The writer hereof has pleasant recol- all over the southwestern part of .the
State, and In almost every public meeting
lectlOns of courtelleB extended to him, held to consider the SUl{ar
question, the
KANSAS FAlilllER'wasquoted. Itlsperhe
is
indebted
by the Wichita people,
better late than never, hence the
to Colonel B H C ampbell haps
F ARlIIER last week sounds the alarm. The
and family for social attentions. The Monitor suggests that In future �he
FARlIIER might render morll effective ger�1'
1
areJ"<41Ve, th'
ey k'qo'Y vice
peop 1 eo.f W'ICh'ta
by exercising a little more caut{Qn
how to make strangers feel at home and not prematurely sanction a matter of
such vital Interest to the people w.ho rely
among them.
so much ,upon ,the utterance of that paper
on questions of this nature.
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of Trade rooms,
Boa:d
fall' attendance the

.the

important meet
possible for .the very

.

best'rates to be secured

.

"

These three
make it

,

.

"
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,meethw of the Stare

annual
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grains,

faith in the "roasting ·process�" and
exactly what our the recent ugly developments have. not
have always been-371l shaken our confidence in it. It was the
editor himself who visited th� Minneola
silver.

has been .the law

(lollar now in

use

dollars.
grains of pur!"

silver

The�

the

since,

that the

so

is

'

,:.

any Jl\oW requiring
of sil vel' in a' dollar to be

never

q�antity

ever

was

mill and wrote the article referred to.
He did not then believe, nor does he

changed whenever the price of silver now believe that any fraud was prac='
changed, and there is no such ticed upon him. He did not expect
law. Therefore our dollars are honest anything of ,that kind, and from liis
dollars, as much so as sixty-pound- treatment of the officers, the inventor
and the work going on, he would if.Qt
bushels of wheat are honest bushels.
It is time thlJ,t men ge� over this. In believe with positive and conc1usiv�
1,834, when s�lver was more valuable evidence that he was deceived 01" that
than gold, the weight of the gold co.ins there was any attempt on the part of
'was reduced It per cent" so that a debt the President 'or Mr. Adamson': to d'ebullion

convention January 8
Pratt county Republicans favor plac
Topeka. From indications a large ing tiber fo.l' binding twine on the free
meoting n,tay be expected. Some strong list.
men will 00 with us, a considerabl�
AUiance
The
T1-ibune, published
numbElr.'havirtg': written ,to that effect. weekly at Topeka, appeared the 10th
It will De, an. unus\mlly '-importaQt: as- i.nst., and our
n?tice of it was over
se� bly., for the; 9l>iEict IS "to. impr��s' the looked in some w,ay. It is a four-page
country and especially Legislatures, paper -with six CIllumns to· the page.
and still more a,specially the Congress Mr. G. K. Estes is, editor. The object
of the United States. The animal io is to assist in cal'ryine- forward the

the stockmen's
at

dustry'

is

depressed

down

even'

belo'w

allian.ce movement.

the cost line in Bome classes. of stock.

Men

are

months

have

and

now

selling

off

cows

be.!;lD

Terms $1

a

year.

"Alliance Tribune," 100 �t
Seventh St., Topeka, Kas.
Address

some

.and beifers ·in

In making arrangements for the spring
order to r�duce numbers. That.is·a,bad
crops,' keep' 'in mind the fodder crops.
to
a
to
costs
It
$60
$50
produce
sign.
Perhaps more feed fan be obtained from
good fat 1,500-pound steer, and he won't an acre in corn fodder· than In any other
of $1',000 CQuld be paid after that law, ceive him. It would be a costly ,pro- bring a cent more than thlJot at Kansas
single crop,
took effect with gold co.ins that would ceeding. II the KA�SAS 'FARMER can City to-day. Something is wrollg,some
Work in all the waste corn stalks, straw,
it
could,
as
have paid only $940 before that date, if help them,
The· Topeka
de�troy them
thing needs righting.
etc" 'Into the manure heap.' The hands
and
much
more vigorously if �
these
of
was
to
consider
easily
to
is
called
weight
gold
govern.
.

There

can

be

no

comparison between

wheat and money, because

one

is '"

com-

fraud

were

knowingly practiced upon
cOntains�

We believe all that article

meeting
it� things and
line' of

agree

concerted

lipon

some'

action

to·

pra.etical

imPrOve i!lcrease the.compost pile.
'

modity having no permanent value, an
article of merchandise, while the other
is used only as a medium of exchange.

the people were

It

issue

not

of value in any
sense.
You cannot mellBure the value
of' a horse or a house or a farm or a coat
with a dollar.
But when you know

,is

a

measure

The frauds which
advise

township

were

practiced

The

they may
mills and that

every

officers that

'

them.

To

shamefully brazen.

scrip to'build sugar

on

cannot be engaged In more proflte;ble
work than In gathering up such things' to.

KANSAS

FARMER

urges, uJXln
farmer the importance of IIotteud
the convention or in some way

ing
encouraging

people may' fund the scrip in bonds
reminds one 'of the early days when write

you

From.nowon is the time when the win
begins to show on ihe stock, and' the

ter

stock to suffer most from lack of feed and
care.
,If the animals are falling off III
flesh, Increase their feed,
.

can't 'come,
An
to the edito.r of this paper so' that
thlllt,if the rainy
season are spent. m�kins
this
at
us.
man
with
are
who
was
not at work with we know you
days
every'
what the value 01 an article
Remember th. time and' place of ,?<>xes; rack!!; stakes, etc,) for, tpe, gafd�,
is" you can his hanp,s was classed with robbers.
and putting farm tools m 'oJiler, the au�
pa.y for it wiih'dollars; because dollars That scrip' business shows up bad for meeting. Conveniion: will be called to
vantage gAined will be fti'lly reallzedwheu
�preeent; VlIJue, The value of a'dollar all knowingly: sQnGQnelil in it, 'The ot'der at 10 f)'clock a. m'1 Wednesday; \be 11me f�'1' theit UStl atn(ives,
,the

.

it.

If

exchan;-;ent'lons
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thorough

settle the soil around the roots: After this
the bed should be watered as often as the
plantS require It, always doing It jUst 00"-

00.,

"

'

OAPITAL

tRIl sfl�H�w.. they' �hould

give

.

�

-

tr�nsPlarl�ii1.� I� �ti�nlt.' SAt '�ri�

�r'� w�en

,

J,

side.:

vi\)USly prepare�'

w

a

seed-bed that I prepare I .sow In drills �ould desire. The
berries are very
t.hree Inches apart 'BI�ck-seed!ld Tennis of the Crescent, and the
I"et.t.uce. Ifl
holdlng' their size with a good aver
Balfor Black-seeded
to the last. With me It began ripen
the seed Is good, in five 0'1:
and
be up. There should be shutters enough Ipg Its fruit soon after the Crescent
the
made to cover the beds nlg1itsjand In ex- gave us several good pickings after
Glend�le was gone. The Jessie produced
ti"eme oold weather 1 put on an
but they did not
covering of long manure, leav,IDg a slDall some very large berries,
Bubach. Take
the
with
In
out
bold
the
at·
ventilation
for
'slz�
uPPQt
.. perture
consider them the
In about two weeks I tran�pl",n� l.nW one. the two together and I
that has been brought out.
of the large bedii which had been pre- t strongest team
the sIlilie as
go. together, the Jessie to
tested Itasca
The soil should be made jlerfec-Uy' flne'!'nd fertlllze the Bubach. I have
The Itasca, is a heavy
Summit.
'1'
the
so I shall
In rows four Inches apart and, four Indies cropper, of very small berries,
and is
apart tn the row, using a dibble-to set the drop It. The Smmmit rusts badly
'
here.
plants out with. After the plants' are alii a shy bearer; no good
A. L. BAImoN.
lola, Kas.
the bed a
sprinkling to
sei

SrmpBo�

�

�:::'c��\��:�"'��YA�N8·SJN:lin.-R·BUEL
·1iJ\m"'d�B.ATED)·'

No. I) for productiveness and
large fine fruit as It grew on my place
the past two seasons. The plant Is as

Bubach's

w_�

��""'�_��

,-

O.-tV.
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The KansasOity Stock Yards�

for feed
Are by far tlie moat cOmmodlonl and belt appointed In the Miliourl Valley, with ample capaclty
no "�
Cattle, Hop, Sbeep; 'Honel aud )lulel. Theyla!'8 planked,throlllffiollt,
q, w,lllbliltr and
The fact that hlgber prlcel are �1.1II1
a bett.,r �YI� of dralnRge.
II
there
la
none
an
waterer!,
.re Jlet�r
an 81f1fl'111Bte dBl"
bere Ulan In t,he Ea.� II due to tbe locatloll at these y+rdl of ellfbt p�cldng Iioulel, wltb
.h�rp, competitive bnyen fOr the pactcapi.cltJ' of 8.Il10 catOe aol/. 27.� hop, 'and tbe'reiular attendanoe of
New York alld BOltob.
CinCinnati,
St.
Indlanapoll.'
housel'of
Loull,
Omalia,
Ohlcago
IIlIJ
tbe !1t1at
All the .Ixteen �I ru!lnh�1f loto Kanilu CIty lia::'. direct connection with thayar4l. aftordlD,ll
8tatel and Territllr.li.
accommodation for Itook tlQmlg frOIll the IfI'tIIIt aralin, aronlltl.a of all the We.tern

IhIP:r1n1f

'

Wind-Breaks,

Prof. Bailey, of Cornell university, after
and allo !Dr ,tock deltlned for Eutern marketl.
there II no c)ultllll,
air
on
wind breaks exhaustively,
The bUllnelii of tlie ,ardl II done IYltematlcall, alld wltb the utlho.t prolllptnell, �o
bed
discussing
bright.
night.
the
worth wltb tbll Ta .. ,
and .tockmen IiIlVII found b",..i and wli1 OOntlnll11 to tllld, tbllt they !let all tllelr ltock Ii
makes
the
summary:
should
be'
It
following
set
out
I'
days, and when first
�llIled�.
t
1. A wind-break may exert great lnflu
aired some time every day. Lettuce reence upon a fruit plantation.
quires a great deal of water , especially In
2. The benefits derived from wind-breaks
the latter part of its growth. The dibble. are the following:
Protection from cold.
Market QOWD
Thl. dolftlliiiy baa eitabllihed In tlQDnlctioH wltli the yards an ,..;tenllv,e lIorae and Mule
hrind
Is brought Into requlsttlon more than any; lessening of evaporation from soli and .. the KA1NSAS
GITY.'STOCK Y.lRDS COMPANY' IlORSE ANlJ MULB ¥ARKltT. Have alwaYI on
or In carload loti.
of
&<'Id
on
eommtsaton
and
are
wlndfallsOessenlngof
whlc1l
Horael and Mulel,
bongbt
a
other tool that I use about a hot-bed, and plants; lessening
l&!Se ltock' of all K'Ndel ofSalel
feea atable. and peril where allitock will receive tbe l)elt
large
CK"nnectlon
to mechanical injury of trees; retlje
Mllrket
Illab1l1ty
",I�b
.lpl
as It requires some sklll to use' It ex- tention of snow and leaves: facilitating of of care. Specllr.l·attelitl"tIKlvell to recelv ng .Ild torwardlng. The fsehltle. for bandllolf thll kind of ltock
that prompt
are uniuitlaaled at any ltable lit tlill countrj'. Consitlnmenta are lollclted with the auarantee
l
pedltlously I will explain how we set out labor; protectlOI}. of blossoms from severe leUlementi
will be mtl4e wben .tock II lold.
to
more
trees
D,
P.
OHILD.
erect;
grow
B. B, BJOBARDBO,N,
enabling
q. P. )10MB"
plant!! with it. Take l!.oJq �f �he t9P of
8npertntendlllt.
1ktti01l'A' ond Secretary.
Gel,lll",1 �"!1t11f!1r.
les�en ng of Injury from the drying up or
tore finger
the pl�nt with the thumb and
7·
,small fruits; retention of sand in certain
..
now
left
ot the
of maturity of fruits
Li_" Xo.QS
�he
•.. IOcallties; hastening
into the soil perpendicularly, glvl�g the':ln sOlile cases; encouragement of birds;
I
ornamentation.
hand 8. twist when drawing It out, DOW
3. The Injuries sustained from windroots'
enUre
with
the
and
the
liet
plant
breaks are as tollows: Preventing the
stem In the hole with the lower leaves tree circulation of warm winds and conse
to cold; injuries from In
XaD." City Stook War4-, Xalllal City, Xane ...
resting on the ground, now place the pohit fluent exposure
and fungous diseases; Injuries from
furnllbed free to .bl,.
__ Hllfheot market Jlncel realised and latlatactlba auaranteed. Market reporta
oBhe dibble on the ground two Inches lIects
the encroachment of the wind-fire!!.\{ Itself; � od feeden. 'eon_pondence IOI(clled. Beferililce:-The National Bank of Commerce, Kanaai 0IiJ'•.
t,
In
and
thrust
It
from the plant
f�lI length Increased liability to laW sp!:'lng frosts In
'.
at an apgle, driving the point down In the rare cases.
Gll'I!lIt tlrltalll all,rl AIhOt'iea ..• II •• " •••• 1:110
'(I The injury trom �oid still air Is usu
direction of the bOttom of the hole In
1)0",01
""
AllIIn I
AlIIIllIl.II
ally Cl)l1finoo to tqose localities which are
:t:Id��It11l
1
ohha '&1'111.,
B OMmlnl"
which the plant Is , now push the handle
"'a�b
"directly Infiuenced by large bodies of
I.
Wllllallll Wilidolll'
dibble water, and which are protected by forest
towards the plant and draw out
'tII'lll Talk
.'."."
"
,
thin
avoided
B
,1'tn.t;ler {�aper)
by planting
'llhe folloltillg valu ..ble boob w1ll be IUP
aDd the Work Is done� We transplant' belts. It can be
,!��
belts
.t.stUtu (l'�p�tJl�l-:o l !ipUed to an,. Of 'oui' re"�n bv 'lie lillbUlhen
d fl ower
"1' p r'
ca bb are, t oma to ,
gory. Onlonl-What Kind to Raile (llaper);.
��ts, ·b. The Injury from insects can be averted of
IIg
the J[.u{1LU l!'AiUUk. Any ODe or more ()� Gregory'. Cabbagel- How to Grow Thelll (P",ter) ,IP
both In hot-beds and, the open ground In. by sl!!"a.ylng with arsenical polsl)liS.
.•
Our Farm ot Four Acrel (paper).
theae 8tandard books will be sent poataoe pafd Cooked and
Coeklng Foodl tor AnlmaLl (paper).. .•
c. The InJury from the encroachment of
this way, and' ra.rely ever lose Ii. plant.,
1.08
on receipt of the pubUsher'l pri�, whIoh fa
Fnture by the Past, by J. C H. S .. ann
The
In
at
be
wind-break
averted,
part
lDay
KANSAI!J FARMER 00
About the time I prepare ·the seed-bed for t�e
Address
by good cultivation and by planting named against each book. The boob 'are
TonKA. KANBAP.
in which I s0w :least,
lettuce I start another bed '.
the.
belt.
with
bound In handlomti oloth, exoeptlng tllese in
fruit
slmul�neously
�he
4. Wind-brea�s' are advantageous wher- dicated thul-{paper):
In flats different varieties of fiow�rs (or
Radishes are started In ever fruit plantations are exposed to strong
F.AR� AND GABDl!:N.
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el!orly bedding.

wil).ndIs.

the bed In which they are to grow. Sow
d ense or b roa db e I ts,
n i n te r I or paces,
I
i nc h es apar t an d t h in out to ',of two or more rows of trees are desirable
f
I n d r III sour
whlle within the lIifluence of large bodies
two Inches apart In the row. The
thin or narrow belts, comprising
round turnip Is the best variety for forolng. of water
but a row or two, are usually preferable.
About the middle or last of Februar'y 'wo'
6. The best trees for wind-breaks In the
start our seed-bed for Early Jersey Wake- .Northeastern St�tes are Norway spruce,
field cabbage, following It In about two and -,\ustrian and Scotch pi.nes, among the
trees, most
weeks with a bed of the large Wakefield evergreens. A�ong decld�ous
of the rapidly-growing native speclt 8 are
1
an,d B en derson E ar y S ummer. As so�n useful. A mlxM plantation with the
as the cabbage plants begin 1!0 show the ·hardlest and moSt vigorous deciduous trees
Is probably the Ideal ar
fourth leaf they are transplanted into on tl'le windward,
tltlcial shelter belt.
other hot-beds, setting the piants in rows
...
....
.

'

ea.rly

four Inches apart and three' Irrcnes
Previous to this we
In the row.

.transplanted

have

flo'werlii..
,.,
plants

our

other flats and

apart

new

Irtto

D"ldoe-RR-iR o-a-to-b-in-g ,�B-a-y-s-·a-s-o-le-ntlRt,

It's
oat4'hull!' fUllS in summer time. Use Hall's
Haf.. 'Reo4'wer anrl'oover tbe bald place wltb
bealtby balr and fUel·won't troubll,'.

l>El<is'wfth fresh bottom
It Is said that the Merino

.

flats to rest
are

with

As fast as the radish a'nd
marketed the beds are filled

on.

cabbage
In turn give

and tomato

plants, a�d they

way for sweet

potatOes.

As

the 'days begin to warm up In the
spnng the plants are gradually hardened
by leaving the sa!!h off during the day and
finally off day and night.
lola, Kas.
A.. L. BARMON,
soon as

Winter Oare of
EDiTOR

Strawberry

KANSAS

F.AJuum':

Plants.

-We

CATARRH CURED.

.A ol,e�gyman, after years of lul!eri�g fJ,"Om
�hat loatbsome disease Catarrh, and vainly
tqlng every known remedy, at last found Ii
preiloriptlon whloh completely oured and
saved hlllJ from death. Any sull'erer from

t� dreatii\ll dlseaae sending a lelf-addrtiila6d

stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrenne,
88 Warrell- street, New York, will reoel�e the
r6oI1)t!1 free' of obarge.
are

'we�th'er,

having

to lend two bortlea' of my remedy FR •• to any of
your readella who bnecon.umptlon, It the, ;,11I8Gnd
me their It::rp,resl and P. O. addre88. Relp.cttul1v,
T. A. II.L.VCUM, M. C., 181 Peul St., New York.

real pleasant
and the
ground is III splendid condition for 'plow
Ing where we Intend setting strawberries
other

small

fruits

strawberries.

to,J,",up.

r don't

A

MfJN1'H. AQ!mtsWante4. fIObestl!8l1o
'PI! ar:tI!l!Blln tbe worliS. 1 emilie 1I'ree.

1238.A:d(ire'!8,TA,Y
.,

BBONS,ON.JJctrOU;M�

...•..

and Hleh Prlcel fol'
'l!Iewln .. .Maohine. ended,

MOllupoly In Trade

.811

•.•••.

.•
300

,...

......•.•...•.•..

Tho Hi�h Arm SOwin! IRehino

:110

.••.

.20
.l1li
8Uol and Knillage..
Stewart'l Irrlptloa for tbe Farm, Garde and
,
Orckard.
U!"I� ., •••••••• 1.11D
.:1&
Tobacco
11'ull Practical uet"III
Farming for 1'1"0 t................................ s.'1tI
Jamel' Peanut Plant: ItsColtlvatlon, etc.(paper) .10
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
Frultl and Fruit Treel of America (new edltl.D)
5.00
-Downlng
1.110
Propagation of Plantl-Fuller
.'1tI
Field Notel on Allple Cnlture-Balley
1.00
Blllott'l Hand-Book fer Frult-Growerl
l.AlO
II;very Wom"n Her O� Flower Gardeller
1.110
Fuller'l Small Fruit guuurl.t
I .•
Ful,ler'l, Grape Cultnrl.t..
Henderson'l Practical Florlcnlture
1,l1li
1.11,
F.anoDl Oil the Rose
Oalonl:

How to Raile Tbem

Prodtably (paper).
..

.

..

•••••

•••••••••••••

I.�

.

.

..

..

.

..

Style 1(0

ouuuret\'

-"�'

•.

..•.....•......

'..

HORSES.
American Retonned Horae Book-Dodd
Tbe Horse and HII Dilealla-Jenlllnp
Dadd'. MQ!lern Horse Doctor
J.ennhlp' Hone Training Made B ..y

.........•...

Horae-Breeding (Sanders)..............
La",'1 Veterlll&rJ' Advl.er
Mllel 01) the Horae'l F09t.
Woodrulr'l Trotting Horle ot Amerlca
Youatt" Spooner on th' Hone
CATTLE. SHJl:EP AND SWlNB.

....•.

•• ,

,

.•..••

The HorEe a.d Other l.lve Stock -la;lIe 8vo.
:
Ioat)ler
DII.alel of AmerlcBJI Cattle, Bonel alld Sheep
..

..

.

.

.

.

..

..

2.10
1'.l1li
1.110
1.00
:&.Of
1.00
.'llI
2.11(!
1.110

�
1.08

�Je�nfngl

The Dalryman'l Mannal-Henry Stewart
A,l1en'. American Cattle........
Cobarn'l Swine Hnlbandry
Dadd'i Amerlcall Cattle Doctor.
�rrI� o� the PIIf,
Dlse .. e
Jeo"lngl Cattle alld TlIelr
Je1lll1np' Sheep, Swine and Poultry
Randall'l Practical Sllepberd

2.1io
1.'llI

1.1111

...............•.................

Ste'!l'art'� Shepherd'i �1Ulual

..•......•....

,

.

1.111)
1.$
8.(1('

'

.

1,11
1.:13
1.26

'

'

The Breedl of Live Stock {8andera)
Feedln", Animal. (Stewart).;
ABC Butter�Maklnir (boardl)
, .,.

The HIGH ABM MACHINE IIUllhi:runnlni
and noisele'l. It Is a pertect machine 10 every re,
spect, bal a fnll let ot attachments, all tbe lateot
Improvementl, Inclndlng a oelf·tbreadlng Ihuttle. It
fo elegant In IIBllh, highlY ornamental, and mounted
Oil tbe he.t black walnut weodwork. J[ now loa the
cha'Rcfer of thla machine and tbe hlRb gr"rle of
workm".lhlp entering Into It. cODltruotlon, we have
no he·llatlon In aareefng to retnrn mOlley at ·once to
any lub.crlber "bo II not 1nlly .atlalled that our
High Ann Machine Is not tully equal ,to any In t),e
markot. Eaeb maohlne Is luppllpd with a full Itt of
a:tachm"nll and a warranty for live year.. Ita ,,1m'
pI city cGmmenda It to every fAmn" as no In;ttuc·
tl!lnl for It. 1I8e are Mc'ellary, fnrther tilan tbe book

�.UO
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.
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.
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.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

U,OOjl

a

Year

on

Fraltl aok Flowers-ChM. WRr·

anylng machine.
!<'re·gbt. or ex�r'.� ch�rge8

acr-nm'

I.ro
nl'rd
� Year on The Fardl-Rdwau Mlf.cbell
1.00
Gralol tor 'he Granger.
D1acu,llng all ,olota
.

.

..

.

..

'bearllllJupun thtifarl1ler.' movement�S. Smltb
KlbS'I,l!ee-Keeper'1 Tnt Book
Bilk Cnlture (paper)

.',..

of

..

signee.

I

..

Jl8ld by

con·

.•

1.00
.l1li

.I!(l
1.I!0
110
1.110

..

.

.

..

..

....•

A !lAVING OF 915 TO 150 PER CENT.

1.110
1.110
.40
100

PI'
r
ees,1!'I v�n b e I ow are f or b 0 tb papers,
K"N!!'\S FARlilER and anyone namt>d 10

th e
t,b'e

followlDg list. Tbe FARMER alone Is 81 a year.
1:00 The KANSA8 FARMaB, one year, and the BrU(l·
:
;
18 orl'
".'. G<ue,"-;-betb
,
8:00
;
1.110
1.110' Kansaa Democra' (Topeka)
I Il10( .... B,.U<Ur.· Jovrnal
:
2.00
L!!;!!j
1.110
2."" Weeklll <llpllal
1!75
1.:.Ii I Weeklll Kama. ()I'" 7'1_

;1·l1artrl PJ'!'Ctlcal D�lry HulbandrJ......
�ar's
t
r;a\:8reltr�r··
If
���:X. ,�nv� e�oel
'Je t!
tga�e orm!Ora.lJook
Ria D11"'81
'P nat ,1 � I
2t·!!!,
F�rr��t!g;· ijaiiri�i ·for T(;�nlf· Spo"·;;'iii�·. [::1 '�!;z. ���:r· ·a·'::: m:.".j,':;'::010· :.:,...
�n:
'"ammo d' D·
I I nlf
&g T
1.,® ,Kr;lnsllB Slak JOu.rnal (Topeka)
:
1.
tra
;A � If
1.00' Nallonal Hor., Brud.r
'Fa� C"l' 'Clll
:
1l. '�"
:..... '�
La41U' Hom. Qlmpanlpn
1:.a[
I.'�
.,.��
Rouseh(/fr,_v�n II,D":t..
J1MM
1.M
lII"aqlUffa.l
,'
: : :. tl'"
HU"IIl�' GOOTe
;
�.III' N��! EootIomw,
M\'t.�DY
:a�e-&rO�Ir:f.'
1.110' tA"","""n 8>nln.hMd..........
ea.
lllll
WOol "Grower
ttulnn'l
e"" II "Qv-.O Unom.,.,
'''\\\�,
1!"
1�. Amtrtcol'l
.•..

.

.

+
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to be

"re

FABrMI!:R CO
Topeka. 'KaDa" ••

XANSAS

2.00

Fuller'l Forell Tree Culturlst
Practical Butter Book

.•

Addresl

.

,

E:reellenqe In Poultry..... I.®

Barnl, Planl and Ont-bulldlngs.
Arnold'i American Dalrylnlf
Fllher'l Grain Tablel (ljoardlj....

w�!1�.an�

with II.

..

American Bird Fanoler..........

AGENTS����

tepreAented billow, fo> .'''',
fur one Jcar�

_"---

'..

New B.e·lLeeplng
�D.lnb.Y'
(br.1 Rlohard.on)
AOP.
twood
Country BOulel....

plantation of stl1awberrles stand more than
one year.
I always get my nicest fruit
the first year a1fd nt,1if not 'Ilnnoyed with and .... �e ... with no experience mak'e P,I)O an
D.
W.Rob'
durlnJ!l spare time. A. made
�Ioqr
ns Ave., COVington, Ky
BATE".I64
� oue ".T.
Ins�cts like' I, �m If I hIt �h�, 881
ODe week.
So can yon. PI'OO ....nd ...ta!'
I
plams 'sta�d over,
thoroughly tested '''IrU� �ne. J. E. SHEPARD &; Co., Clnellllll\�I,'O.
B,�a��:s.lq'O.:l1l\ud,�e'ssle 'thfs ·s6I\Son·. 'Ii. WIn writIng to'our IMlVEll'tlsers)pleaile say
..
hl\ve teated a. 'gr6ll.t mll.rtr uew straw- ..,.1\1I1QU
aaw thelr "ad." 'In KANBAS.FAlWSR.

..

�-.--

.....•..•..

Amerl�an
Wrltrht I Practical Poultry-Keeper..

a

e

copy of thj:lj It'AN • .A.811''''P')i·

••
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S�andard

The groun'd

to let

•.••••

.

..

',',"

in

b�lIeve' it pays

,

-

shduld be
heavily manured with well-rotted manure
If I� can be got, rr DO,t: �ut on tres� manur�
and Qreak as ,deep as the plow can be made

,for

..... '

A $60 SEWING lACHINE FOR $25 !

12.110
1.00
.110

I5.QOfI

the sprt'ng.
There Is no work that pays better for the
time Invested than fall plOWing, especially

!,nd

,., •••...

Broomcorn and Brooml....
na:r Onlture (paper)
F\tz'l Sweet Potsto Cultnre
lIeaderton'l Gardening for Prollt
,......
1I0p Cultare (paper)

has In

sheep
heat, giving the plants more room. This
from 15 to 25 per cent.
creased In
'transplanting we can do In the house since it wasweight
America.
brought to
evenings If pushed for time. The beds in
which we grew plants In flats should have
Oonsumption Surely Oured,
only about II-_n Inch of soli between the
To THE EDlrOu.:-PleaBe Infrlrm your read
tnat
hove a poal'lvG remedy for above named
er.
I
bottom of the boxes and the manure, just
d!aeue. By It I tlm.ly use tl!0usands of hopel.el.
enough to make a level surface for the ca· .. have beon permanenrl, cured. 'l.h.U be gla1
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lettuce

Allen'l New American Farm Book
Barry', Fruit Gardea.
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TO MONTANA, OREGON AND WASH
INGTON.

.

oWns and operates 987 miles. or 07 per eeut, 01
the entire railroad mileage ot Montana: spans
tbe Territory w.ltb its main line from east to

.

Territory

D·

NE YORJ[
advertlsem(mt

�nd

to

Taeoma'ind Seattle, and from Tacoma to Port
land. No other transcontinental tbrougb rail
lIIIe reaches any portion of Washington Terri·
toey. Ten days stop over privileges are given
on Northern Pacilic second-class tickets at
Spokane Falls and all points west, tbus allord·
IIUf Intending settters an excellent opportuntn
to ��b,e IUltlre Territory wltl\out Incurring
t"-e e�P9nse o� pll)1ng local fares from point
to POint.
Tbe Northern Paelllc.ls tbe shortest route
from St. Paul to Tacom. by 207 miles: to
Beattie by 177 miles, and to Portland by 824
!riles-time eorrespondlngly sborter, varylnl!'
from one to two days. according to destlBa·
tlon. No other Iine from St. Paul or Minneap
Olis runa tbrough passenger cars of any kind
into Ichho. Oregon or Washington.
In addition to being tbe only rail line to llpo.
k,ne Falls. Tacoma and Seattle, the Northern
Pat>Ulc reaches all the princlpel points in
northern Minnesota and Dakota, Montanal
Idaho. Oregon and Washington. Dear In mlno
that the Northern Paclltc and Shasta line Is
the famous scenic route to all potute In Call·
'

fornla.
Bund for Illustrated pamphlets, maps and
books giving you valuable Information In rer
erenoe to the country traversed by this great
line from St. Paul, Minneapolis. Dututfi and
Ashland to Portland. Oregon. and T.coma and
Seattle. Washington Territory, and enolose
ptama for tlte new 1889 Rand·McNally County
Map of Washington Territory. printed In
oolors.
Atldress your nearest ticket agent, or CHAS.
S. FIIB, General Passenger and Tloket Agent,
St. Paul, Minn.

magazine (lontalnlng

so

orl

who will eat out
the
adv.,rtlsement
below,

to every reader of this
send to the
States,

.

burg, througb

·:Fre.B Ito the

SU�S,clr>,pti ,n
.

west: is the short line to Helena; the only
Pnllman and dlninll' oa.r line to Butte. and Is
tbe �niy line that reaches Miles City. Billingl.
BOBeman. Missoula. the Yellowswne National
Park and. In fact, nine-tenths of tbe cities and
PQinta of interest In the Territory.
Tbe Northern I'acillc owns and operates 6ZJ
miles. or 021 mitee, or Ii6 per cent. of the rail·
road mlleage of Washington. its main line ell
tendlng_ from tlie Idaho line via. Spokane
�Illl" Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and Ellena
tbe center of the

'

We Will Give a Year's'

If you are goinll' Welt. bear In mind tbe fol·
lOwing faots: Tbe Nortbem Pacillo railroad

addt,esshlgh-elass

.maUer for

mn�h

advertisement of tbe New fork

Ledger

an,y paper In tile lInited

ofl a�y, .n��tr�ted .pape� o�
)It\le :mo�ey as the following

so

nnn(HIn_ee,

for 1890

.

.

contribute a. llrie.of Iix
are useful
I"NSE6"1T P.ESTS
nsefal papers on the study of insoots. Prof. C mstook treats of bugB that
...----_-_-.
__
t scientllo way hoW to d8etroy the
Jle pomtB out in the cl
to the qrioulturis� 8.8 weu 8.8 those that are da.truotive.
BiB artiQle� 1!.1'8 of inestimable vallie.
our gardens, and our vmeyardl.
pests of our grain, rice � oot� 1lelds, 'of our orobarda,
UNFREQUENTED ��ns. A leries of eight
TIDI]1"GS F.I;lOM
ot Stanl�y in Africa.
articles by Herbcrt Waid, the
+
will 1":"0 mus.t1ated b sko�hes,macle hy Mr. Ward on
and
Africa,
�lj.ey
ClOVer
will
articles
lIveyearB'
These
ht upon the manner and onstoms of
These pioture-a Wil,.\ thr<* muoh
the spot, and by photographs taken by Jilin in,Africa.
,missionary, will furDiah fifteen
E. R. Young,
the hitherto unknown cannibal tribes ot ·Afrioa.-Rev.
tw�ty"'yeara' residence' in British
articles on the experiences and advent;urti8 of hJlnsplf a1\d Ilia �e
Nil listl writes twelve Bketohes showing how
Paul.-Leo
America, twelve hundred miles north of Bt. NihilisM in Harltilann,
of 8OvernmBllt.
consequence of the csp"o� of the �U88i&!l form
the
people of Russia are becoming

: Prof. J. H. Comstock, of

-_�

.

COmellUni�'ty,.wil
�

,

J

STRA]1"GE

�mpamon
*a�elebrt.�d

.a.dV,nturOB.ip.

.

dltrin!

intel1igei1t

SENT,FREn TO A�L SUIBCnmERS.
ILL lISTRATED '=OUVENIRSo
The first of .thlllle souvena aupplements 'will be a
�
and
Howard
by It Folt, B. G. Tietae and' B. A. Clement.
engraved
Pyle,
by
Poem
John G. Whtttier, illWl�ted

by

The next souvenir will be

a

beautifully illnstratcc1 poom by J ames Russell

STOBI�S

SERIAL

.BUj"nett, Anna Katharine

Albion

BEAUTIFULLY
tribnted

by

w,. '.rourgee,

Thtmas W. Knox.z..
Converse, Harold �'rederic, and otllers.

(JONTINlIED

Prof.

.

.

ILLUSTR.A:;ED.
capti.
va

ert Louis
Robert Grant, Fr

Ph�J.pl.t:�

KltenlD,

C.

W.

Stevens:!k

!.

ARTI(JLES.

��

""""!-�""'!"-----++-"-_��""""!�.

fo�

GeQrge Bancroft con
to treat that particUlar sub.i!ct assigned
persons mOlt eminently fitted
illu.tra�d.·-Hon. Henry W. Grady
tributes three � 'ticlel on The Battle of Lake Erie, beautifully
of the New Sou.!lh.--James P�n oontributel
furnishes six articles on The Wonderful Development
J ife of Andrew Ja.ckson.-�ev •. John �. Paxton, D. D.
a aeries of articles on Incidents in'the
•
.. .".
contributes six article. on Experience in My Army Life.
Throngllouttheyea�the "L8dg�r":wi�
hun�'
_____

to

each.-Th�

Hon.

.

.

S E,'L DS

mv

POPULAR

TREE'S
..

.',

�

....

FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY.

CECIL'1iI
J. F. CKOlL.

Prop'r, North Topek ... �aa. "Fruit
and Ornamental Trees, Vines, Plant. aad Sbrubs.
IF Cherry Trees Rnd Smal1 Fruits a specla1t-y.

iartPioneer Nu.rseries
.

.

.ORT SCOTT,

US.

)l:eta1illahed 1865. &00 ac�eii. Full line of
Nul'!{ery Stook. Forest Seedlings for Timher

.

I]1"FOD)JIATIONo
e

ClOn�.·

of sketohes of 1!!!p'u1ar .informatiOn which Will supply. an
will be of inestimable value to those who �re ,iI\. learch of something inBtruotive and
mannen and CuitQDII .fjthe ltIoki PueblOl, a -peculiarly strange
useful-Prot: Alexander M. Stevens will explain the
Oswwd
L.
special'
arraqemimt, oontnbuting a. .riea of pop alar soienti1lo
is,
by
Indians.-Dr.
FeU*'
Amona
of
tribe
of �e writer during his invll8�tions in� the �miliar phllJiomlina � natural hiatoey
observations
the
aketohes, embracing
an extended lenes of article. on,I
�ar aapeets of ammal life 'on Ha
and occult lcienoli.:.-c. F. Holder contributes
'.
and land. m. articles lU'e briinfgl of information.
Bundro!dI of illuatratecl
COMPLETE IN EACH
.

Root Grafts-E".rlll/tlngi No larger
.tock In U S No better. No cheaper.
Pike Co. Nuraerlea, Louisiana, Mo.

Col.
H.

the "Ledger" by
articles were
elpeoi�,
wnters whose replltaUon' and oapabilitJ eatiobliah ·them 8.8 the

Th�a8

...

cholee Flowerl'eed.l0c Bs au
tlCulcalal'g tree.F.B. MillS, rnc.aut.r, N. Y.
R rkts.'"

.

amount of beneficial information that

SnOR" T STORIES
-'""!!!.

short atories will be

f.·ven during

NU�..E.R.

the Y8,ar from the liens of auch familiar and

!!!!
Co Thomas W. Knox, The Marouise Lanza,
fascinating authors aa Madeleine \Tinton Dahlgren,
Harold Frederic, Harriet"pi'escQtt S�o1rord. Clara
Julian
Hawthorne,
Marguret Deland,
Marion Harland, Mary Kyle Dallas,' Amy Randolp)l.
Whltrldge, George F. Parsop.s,

;.;;.;;,;;;;",,;;...;,

""!!!'

•

_,

These

m�� �h .".-hich mOlt
men
of the ther�ad.!trsof.the

IlftPRESSIVE·PXPERS.

�.o,ugl.as County Nursery.

With I;.ord Byron.-Prof. Eliot
of
Religion.-Hon. George Bancroft·tells A Day Spent
on the de�e of the Boman_govemment,� and how
a. atate of rumons diatractioD, consequent
into
fell
how
Egypt
explains
the re1lned habits of the people,-Rev. Dr. Henry M. Field contributes
rudeneBB
barbario
of
snperseded
every species
the first of a aeries of artioles de8cri�ve of � historical epiaodes.-1tIa.ny
a paper on The Lopez Expedition,
M. W. Hazeltine, E. L. Godkiil, Rev. Dr. J��hn nl!-U,
other highly imp1'888lve pa_pers are in.l!...�paration by
J. Haynes, and George Frederic Parsons.
Jamefi Parton, Pro& W. C. Kitchin, Rev. Emory

Batabllshed In the county In 1869 For tbe
a"d sprlog. we pre.ent •• full Ine ot ntlr·
We ave a large survlue
.tock for the market
lOr Rpple tree.; 25.000 l·year Concord
2
sud
0(,
e�liI"s-N" 1; 8,000 of ,,,ber vaneLle", by the
g
Catawba Worden,
!�·o""e�l· -Eivlr
I
�1_aril, Ivel, pie plaut y 'he \.000; 7110,00II No.
hedge plants. Everyflllng at h.rd·tlme rrlce.' S'IT,d
and let U' give you rate,. Write for [.rlce
WM. I'LAtiKET .. I'ON,
.;0: variety lilt.
L,n.rlmee. Kansaa.

op�log t!\l1

.,.�
'

s.y".

.•

,lJr11c8LbAmber,

nlour'lilt
"

,

�

18=9.
l!Ior,the

STOO�

Biz artioles wi1lbe contribu�.by Miss ?ar�oa on
American Cook�ry, e�lammg why it u 'iniperfect,
JUlia Holmes Sooth will �te a
R:::ld giving some WRYS by whioh it may be improved and eoonomy practiced.-Dr.
valuable ItiggeIttoDi concerning the care ofobildren.
80rie3 of artiolea on Common Sense in the Nursery, offering
The "Ledger" will also contain Historical and Biognlphical

ARTIl'LES.
HOlISEHOLD
.;:;:
==

OTHER FE "TUBES

11.,

1& Atl8Uat. ·Ilf"Agents,wan·-ed.

A. (I.

G.lQESA

Send

01

_

(Jorre.pond..-·

a BRO., Lawrene., Ku.

•

Items, Answers to Correspondence,

all Its branCbtlll, esppclally of
·Ilerry .t!� Pear Tree�, St.�nd .. rd and Dwart
IIr:U'JI4Itl't"6 stock.and I. �orth h'lce that of Eaat
el'1l-rrewn;''''Wboleeale trade'a l;peclalty. Cal;alogtll-

Nl1·ilil eq

Iketches,

Poems, Ballads; Travels, Adv�ntu.reS,

and a vaat quantity of matter

SCience

intFe8ting to tho hOUHholcL

Only $2 for a Jear's :Subscriptio,n,

Or Send Six Oents tor Sample Oopy and

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS,
,

�ustrated
-

Oa.leD4ar

Announcement,

331 William

-,_

MILLIONS

"Ledge.r.,,

the.,.
J2uma.lisli,·

Fall ot 11589 and Sprln .. I.f 1890,

'Stock In

pape�

a

.

.

_'cal1 .. ttentlon to out IMMENSE

are

"
e�t
Ledger" will be entertai.n.a, by �any
:.;;
rioe of the
articles
will
in itself oompensate anyone fOr
from
these
derived
benellt
of the day.� The
of a
beiq the experience of
Murat Halstead contributos 0. Beries of papers on The Journeyings
of Princeton College, turniahea a
Dr.
Globe.-Rev.
ex-Pre�t
Around
the
McCosh,
travela
his
the author during
and development, entitled On the Border Land of
series of papors on the present state of religious thought
Blauvelt

.

Mount H;o,p� Nurserie&

.

.

.

OJalms and Apple Trees for Comm. rolal Or
obarlis a tipeolalty. Large PrpmlUm fur p'1�nt
Iflg to�t tl"Pes In spring of 181!O. l'reatl�e on
t,p�t alid profit of apple orchard, free on appll
Good saleamen wanttd.

�tlon.

··f

�tinued atorieawill be con-authors 8.8 Fl;'ances Hod�n

.

such wholesome and

EtlZabeth Stuart

reen,

Lowel,..

to

St., New York.
-

-

--OF--

FRUIT TREE,S,
SHADE TREES,

GUARANTEED.

on's
B rag d'S:�
pec�·'f··IC
•

,

.. OR THB

PREVENTION apd OURE

Small Fruits, Vines.,
Ornamental Trees, Etci

OF HOG OHOLERA.

It Is n" longer a dehatr.ble .Questlon as to
whether HUG CHOLE.t(A can �e pre1l<ntM
.

Ten M1IIIon Forest Tr .. e Seedllng".
One MIllIon Hedg. PI.nts.

D."VV'.

-

dOZAD,

ATTENTIO'N, FARMERS!
•

Aad all who

are Intereeted

....
,

In reform.

Nursery Co.

The Home

AND

FRUIT GBOWEHS' EXCHANGE.

Inc�rporated under the laws of

tbe State of IllinoIs.

-Capltal.25,OOO.-'

ILLINOIS.
NORltlAL,
Takes the lead In olrerlog to thA genersl public a
Bystem ot membership by wblch the' member Is en.
Iitied to purobaae nursery atoc", at wbolesale, direct
from the 1(I"0wer. delivered .ubJect to examluatlou
aad approval betore p.yment·ls made, This system
la fully Indorsed by tbe,State Graoge of IllinoIs, and
many promInent cltlzeoB of tblB and otber St.ates.
livery memoer rec�lves a certificate, for a nominal
lum, entitling him to the benellta oC the Exchan@e
-

and

a

oopy ot the Hrnne Journal f Jr two ye...

Allo

a:o�mplete price lilt, order blanka, etc. Corre.pond.
Addreaa W. H. SCRUREMAN
enoe IOlIolted.

ManaKer,Normal,IlI.,orJ.M.HOLFEKTY'
M�!I'er :Welitjrn De,t,! .KaDllal ()lty, Kai:

.

nod cureel.
I t bas been pr&vtn over Bnd over .galn I hst
BRAGDON',. SPE, IFI" for the pr.vmtlOfl
an,l cure oUhe Swine Plague or HOII Oho/,ra
wit cu r •• ntl prov.,.t I bls here. olOre uncooQuer.I,I" lind 116v.stat,lnJrdls68.e. wbeu u ed
In Ftrlct accord.nee wit hour:d ii-ectlons.
PJ"" Rea' tesllmonlals, w It en by bonor·
ableandlntelllgeotll.en wblohwl.1 appear

25, LA CYGNE, LINN ,-,0., KANSAS.

BOl[

(T RADE MARl(.)

A NEW ROOK "Horns and Spavin •.
r.movR·tbem and

-20 CutB-

'

How to

Curb.,Spllnta

'

'HAAFF'S

,

B�:rp�I�::
::da::n��::i.
H. H. HAAFF.
Stamp to

-

IOU BE· ·F· ITS' '.
_

Wb.n

1...,. cure I do not maan merel7

XANSAS.

SOOTT,

_________________

to

IIt!!P tIwm

for.tim .... dthenhlive them retnrnaira!n. 1m......
radicaloure. I have inade the d_ of FITS, EPIL-

I
or FALLING SIOKNESS.lif...loOCltudJ.
BeC&....
"arrant my remedY to oure the worat _
oto_have failed fuioreuon tor'not now recei'fina a
a tl'elltlle and a Free Bottle
S.nd at
cure.
EPSY

O'l08jJor 183.PlIUllSt-

ofmzlnfa.1Jibierem
lL u. BOOT, m.

•

GiveE:O:pre!!s

..

rHESBRASDOlrcHfiicAL co., FOR MIEN
FORT

Chloago. IU.

...

dPoatOlBoe.
Now

1r_�
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&4�HII·rm;,orL08T�rFAmNGlElrect·
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I

o.�
��Gen.raland'NBod,.
ERVOU.torYounl
rAUT8011
Weakn ••• of
a!lO e.lo"".
RODY.
of Errorlor Exo •••.

:i�:�lh::��.r.tNJ�,:.r.r.wp:�·�irj{�t�i:�Ot,,�� � ��:
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Good Words froln Carbondale.
I molh'd (1 •• led) rr-.
TIlIIA
I
-Genllemen:
Ab.olul.IT u.r.III.� IIMII
flA nn 'NnALW. KAB., November 22. 1889 -Tile Bragdon Chemical Co. Fort Scott., Kn •.
••• tolUITl'rom'ao But ... ad II.
BUFFALO, N. V.
t.• ken 'ween.' a�es
hOlve
I
teo
for
yea".
Wblte
ot
Chester
Ine.s
hogs
have been In tile bu
breedlog pure
was attlcked wllb ch�lera the nrst
H,mlulDs 81: the Kaooa. Stat" Fair and at several county fair.. My berd
mEl
,
day of November, SInce tlHt !.I me 1 bave lost. leventy besd.
c"re h"g cl'olera, and notwlthto
recommended
,.'
I used several remedies known In the mMket, thnt are
berd. l-rtd"y evening. \I'e 15tb.
sta.dlng. all my tlrort. were or no M'alJ. and I expected I .. lOBI my entire
bdlt.reU ....
or Youtbhtl Poiu
and ..tIer IntroJuclng blrrself.lntorm"d Ill} t"a' be
your ageot, Jobn S Townseod, called "t, my bonse.
•• n
N.r'o
DII"'_
r04u.ID&
Debility_':
cou,d .ave seveo·tenths of.n my hog.. Illy hog. at this t.lme were dying from th"ea to,Jlve per day. Friday
Bulr.r1D� from
ITUlt, Palilus Xemor1 PbYII •• 1 uOeoit?
the Preventlou and Cure f·f Hog
Lo .. ot
night I lost two head, and we commenceu uslnJr Braadon'8 F"e-Illc for
erlton to
Exceu OJ;" JDd
too fau it ·ne to
flttelera 8u.turday morning. We commenceil on E8ventecD be �d. Thero wert) two. Q.thers
and some of tllem
do anytblng wltb .. The .eventeen head were, all but three, so tl •• t tbey would not eat.
to
ooe.
medicine
67.Cept
Improve,
to
8TAY
�UaID.
doses
of
lhe
tbey
bogan
ue..
to
ooalP
Relle(it'oq ... ,-.n
'.
eould not stand on theIr feet. After uolog two
"�
"'b
ed aa'i".
wtre la
to I
I'
Mlik
pod
and T.e.day ahe dIed. Upou thorougb examlnf\t.lon I found her rl"bt lung entirely !rone. My bogs
h
boo
'b"ve i-.ally not 101t.
I
OUt of dan,,"r.
are
apparently
condItion,
but
now
an
one)
a terrible
(e:o:cppt
tbey
ot
tbe
medlclae,.
did
not
get any
�L'I
single hog Ilnae I oommenced ulloW your SPECIFIC ... s tbe one tbat died
..
••
•
_
w
_� ��._
r.ecommend your IIpeelllc, u I.m
a •• be wae too far gone before your agent .rrlved here. I unhelltatlngly
tborough'y convlnr.ll� tha'.It. will do "II v"n olalm tor It.
YOUri
"V'{, W. W A.Ll'AllBR. Proprietor HlU.lde Eto':k Farm, Carbon4ale,

trdBB
d�!.t1EY.·RRIOEOkl! JIDI·I·OOtlo.
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truly,
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Holiday

,

Rates

on

the

Ohicago, St.
Railway.

Paul &

Obtailled tn the
Statu, Canua, and all forelJD eoun I.rlol. O1IIel"l Galette of tbe Patent otIIce
re:
ceived weeki, and all Patent Lawl on hand and ftee for Ovu.nlLoolJon 100
ullenta. Tbe IlU'Ielt and �t
lected Patent
le.
welt of WublntrtoB. D. C .• embraelotr a
complete lilt of all patenta Illued treiD ....
ortranlzatlon ot tbe o1Dce, 1780, to tbe
time.

Llbrar,

prea.oat

..

A'l'TO.....

_

100 SONGS for a 2 cent 8tamp.

Telepho�

um�oitth'l- bellOWI-P�uk
Fa.-mll·sate-John W. Pollard.
Garden ImJllemeat-Refus B

!'REII: TO 1'.A.M.
anclea'

KANSA.S.

,

and

.•

_

,

.

else

Wea.ther

For

t

j

....

.Jfaz.

..

.i'

16,.
17
18
19
20

50.0
68.6
.,10.6

;

M.2
.,67.0
411.9
118.0

·21

MIn.,

make from 8100 to 8150
AGENTS
....eek. rellresentlnw, The Con8umen' Sup
oan

•.

.

.01

.

a

pl7 AJisoCDla�lon.

NO'oapltal I No Sample,1 No
Write for partlenlara to Tile Con.umen
Supp17 AlJloclatlon. 155'" 157 Broadway. New York.
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Trouble I

..

..

'283B'�'''''':
.

'¥�ung animals make the mQst rapid
growth, but heavy animals bring the
most per:pound, which, many think, more
than makes up the difference In cost of
maturing them. This, though, Is au'

openiiuestl.O!l.

;

"" t

•

,

V�"

:

�

SBOR'PBAND !�:!!!t����

.

A;corresp.ndent of.the New-Yorli: �-

Oollege. 'ih" New Rapid, the most legible
rapid ayst"m In existence, Is taught. Can
be learned In one-third tbe time
required
'other s),stttms. Bucoe8Bfully taught
by lI1al
also. Good TlOsitlon8 far all Btudentl when
oompetent. For olroular •. eto ad,lress
G. f. VAN WVE.
l'rlnolp'I,
Winfield. KanS1t8.

has studied potato culture In New
J e raeIY' till he Is ready .�
for
ou;' contract
-.,
growing crops of 400 bushels"or more per
acre.in any average season. Bllt he 'must
ha�e "control of a few previous crops,.
what fertl1izei's he wants, and his choice
In seed planted. He prefers to take his
chances on early planting, though some
seasons he may lose by It.
une

and

.

,

TIIB M"BERTS.

(DECIIIM�EB 22,)
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BLADE, Tol.do. Ohio·

Oi1SCl:

The only
correct pot for

brewlog tea.

�

POURS by

The

gl

m

'l'
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�

�

ST. LOUIS, MO.

..
.

I;(
E.

�

A. Great OfI'ar.

In our etrortto be
Iodependentof the Trust,
have gotten some sugar. nloe,
bright yel
low. like the old-fashioned Plantation Clari
fied. They really have
we

MORE SWEETENING QUALITY

than the Reftned Whi�.
movement to

WUI you help this

Get Ahead of the Trust?

lot

.banl. AIIO Mhmmotb BrollSe
an"
Prloel rea
IOnatile.
Ottawa, Kae.

TurkdY.. Pekin Duc�
TonlouRe Geele.

.-01'-

WEATHER

PREDIOTlON_S

-FOR 1890Gives ver, fnllintormation u to what tbe weatber
will be for

each mon' h In Kanaaa, u well iii In otbllt
Statel and In f.relgn countrlel. AI tbe weatber
changea 10 KanlAaln 1890 will net be 10 favorahle u
tbe, were In 18Se, It will requIre more IIdll ant plan
ning to farlll Inccelifnll,. The Annual IhoWI wbat
cropi will lucceed and wblcb onel will fan. .&. dell.,.
lovelted now will lave a bunllred dollall next har
veat. Prioe 81,00.
Addre..
C. C. BLAKE, Topeka, aae.

.

T�:' l'D;.��::.:w.:'!r!.."�rng!

In the 'World,
the

as

Ufted bv them In.

Ho,pltal. ot London, i'arII,

BerUn aud Vienna.

Ro. l-ourea Cataft'h, H", l!'ever• .Bou
Cold, (Jatarrhal Deafnee ..
lII'o, lI-COUSha, Oold ...Bronablttl. AJJtb.
ma,

Conlumptlon.

Apeerleu.Bemed;r.
lifo. a-JUleama�
Gout.
.00 ... -LlTer.J[t_��

B'�
�.
·:J8.rlt�::�....
ROo 8-l'emaie
digestion. Conltip �on,

•
'

.,..��
ties, Whites. 'Golden
BemedJ'\_
.0. '7-A perfect
�
Hoaltb Form a.nd FuUn
,
<JlearCoiDo
Good
Rlood and 10 of It,
ple1ion,
BOo

'!L'OD1�hfOq

.

8-.wvOQ.lJ:D.bW�.r.o.of�
Incomparaolerumedy.

8ELIAS',,,
105
_AGENT8
WAIITED

HI

i.er,_bollle _ranteecl

'r.'cIaI dl

......

&0 0 ....

11 OUR.UlLlII an4

I'�'�;i����lr':.4Y�
�tt"�
�Jf�it

.......

RUPTURE
-�B.UP'l·URB
A
new

and Inre method for tbe relief and olll'8 of

rnpture. Every cale paranteed. Reeotntnended b,
leading ph),llcla ... aod hundredl of patient. from all

�n�fO:r!��.':.I�n �arr:n'tur.�.,td� �lDf��bl�:'ci

on

Ruptore

and It I

manta f<tm

1'rea$ment, with

nlUReroq Btl ...

rtY'I�",� � ��I':�DIKJCB
'511
Commercial St

gie. ,a�d Barbed Wire.

ANTI·TRUST SUGARS,

PIllllt,*.

cbolae.

Itrengthened for work at once, and an earl), and iHIl'"
manent rnre 8IInrecl.
No operation, pain or
�.
drance. S.nd 10 cent. In
Itampi for K-psge pamphll!'

Hardware, Harness. Bug-

Lawrence,

a

lmpoteoce,8.o

KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS
MANUFACTURING CO.

Kans •••

lale

PI,moutb ROOD, Lllht
Brahm... Brown Legbornl.
W),andott.ea. Houdanl, Lantr·

-

DO YOU W[�H TO SAVE MOl<EY?
Then
send to the Western
I!upply CJ .• of L�wrence,
Kas • for prlO!!8 on

0

lor

of

Patentee and Owner,

We will furnisb you
anythlnlf In our IIno al
wholesale p·rloea. sllipplog the g"ods dlreot
from the mauufaoturers. saving th .. oost 01
handling aDd retllller's profits, Wrlta us for
prloes.
WESTJl:RN SUPPLY CO .•

'*stPPLIt: a 9o:t\ii.

We bav�

11000

Western Snnnly Honse

�

.

.

Lumber.

L.

Breeder. t of FaneJ,.

.

thiB feeder with a proper supply
of nitrogenous and laxative food
with oorn.
will in two weeks' time place the most; un
thrifty hogs in good oondition. if pot already
Infected with oliolera. It Is the
gteatest safe
guard against oholera. Sanitarium hogl ea_
replarly and often; never overeat. No mud,
or ruth to con8ume; all work
and waste prac
tloally dtspen8ed with.
The SI\nltarium oan be built of any desired
size and feeding oapaolty, two
plans being
furnlsbed with farm right; one for the stand
ard Blze aud one for tbe
portable 8lze. The
standard size (being 16xI8 feet) will Itore 900
busheluhelled oorn and feed 150 bead of
hogs;
will require for oonstruotlon
2,000 feet of lum
ber anti 8,000, �blngles.
Tke portable sizil
is
,(being 8x10) admirably adaDted to the use of
tbe 'average farmer. as It will feed
five head of holl'll. store. 125 bushelssevent;r
melled
corn. aad require for oonstruotlon 72Ii feet:
lumber and
Ihlnglea. costing 116 to 118.
Tt oan be read Iy moved on wheels or
skldl.
SPECIAL PROPO!!ITIOK.
Wishing to
plaoe tbe Sanitarium within the reaoh of
all,
[ make the followlllg liberal
terms, viz,: To
Iho firstapplloant In a
townsblp. permit, plans,
will
be furnl8h�d I\t balf MItes,
etc.,
111,00; in
all otb"r oa�es regull\r'
rat.Ps, 11000.
Whf'1'A applloants desire to
te�t
tboroup:hly
the SanitArium before
paying for tbe farm
right, aDd send good referencea' an" one dol
'ar. pocompanled with land
dpsorlptlon and
address, I will senel plans wltb fullinstruo
tl 'ns for hu Idlug l>oth t he
portable and
standard size. with the Ilnder�tan"lnll' tbat at
the expiratIon of one year from the
receipt
of 'Illan� the remainder baok on
farm right
will be due and payab.e, on
of whloh
receipt
the replar permit will be Issued. In
the event
,f the feedtlr failing to
give satlsfaotion. a
written agreement to dloo"ntlnue the use of
tbe feedlnll' devloe will relieve the
applloant
of an, furlbpr olJll"atlons.

....
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OTT! W! PUU1T.IiY l!llD.
i.

BELLEVILLE. K.A.8.
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three to

eUllo

En�10.e Itamp. Belt of rererJOHN G. S(JOTT.
Newark, Wayne Co., N. Y.·

gIven.

enr.e

use of

Iow6rinp lid

jI

on

Wrlto to me.

,

Desorlptlve olroulal'8 on applloatlon.
E. 111[. OR tJ'1II[1II[ER,

�

�:I
I� ��I f
il
rI
,

.

all

THE
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r

"��?"I
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,

fattening.

YOU DO NOT LIFT THE rOT

"'i

..

�8'l3:

:

Belt" 00 Famll, We.kly Ne".pAper pllhl'abed.
The onl, oneelronI .. tlnR 10
ev�ry StAte and Territory
nf tbe Union. 180,000 ,U .... ' r·bArs. E
errb dy lovlted
to lend' fn. a lpeolm�o eopy, At tbe same time
sood
tbe addrell of a dozen or more of
your frlen"s, Thp
Blade fa 10 popular au� wel'·known tb.t
It 'a tbe
eallelt of on lI"p.r. to rol·e a cluh for. ·We will
pay
auvl'ody .10.00 10 ral'e UR a �h,b FI •• t wrl e fn

Saves 26 to 6090 ofTea.

�

I���
��

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE

.

SELF-POURIKG TEA POTS,

:
eo

.:'!

,

.•

..nlcnlan.

!'I'

.'?:
'.

br.

'

..

'

-:

loell.

practlea1 feecler.)

A Granary and Automatlo Feeder Com
bln�
to be erected In the Foed Yard. WlII Itore
IIW
bushell of oorn; feed 100 head of ho.... Any
farmer oan build it.
For feeding laxative and nltropnous
100d,
auoh al Bran. Ground Rye. Grollnd Oil Cake,
Shorts. etc .. with Corn, Fhelled or ground.
and wllbout .... a�te; also for
feedln'g Ealtat 0.1
times. thorougbly mtxed througli thtt feed.
Warranted, when properly uled. to save at
Il'aat 20 per cent. of ,the feed al ulually fed.
Not by the direct �avtng alone. but mostly
by
re&lon of Inoreased thrift and
rapid and even

:AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEYI

Balnlbll.

:u.8......
'1.0......
29.6
32.2
37.0

be made

can

From DlIease.

•..

:

amount

drYj

T�;''''.'

Iiau..,·

a

Saving Feed and WOl'k
and Protecting Hogs

bat the next term

·Report.

Fqr·,.... eek;.endtng Baturday. Decl!mber 21, 18811.
Service.
Sergeant T. B. Jennlnga,·Observer

December16

[Patented Oct. 8, 1888. b,

All patron. of POND'S BUS
INESS COLLEGE, Topeka,
K .... to know

"F
j

SHUCK SHELLERs

Shells Corn with the Shuck
well as off. Also separate!'
Shuck from the Cob.

on as

lIOBSE POWERS, ENGINES.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

9

Mention this

Paper.

Extra Black Jacks and 4
Fine Saddle and Harness
Stallions

I TS

Send at

..

once

Emporia,. K...

(or & FIla. Bollie and ;.

valuableTreaU ••• Thl. remed, 1. a litre
and radical cure and 11
perfect17 b.nn
leaa al no InjlU'lou, drugl are u.ed In 1\1
preparation. 1 wUl warrant It 10 care

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

In le-.erA cue, wherc other remed1M have failed.
rcaaon for 8ending a free bott,e 111 ; 1 wlLntthe
medicine
to he Ita ownrccommendatioo. It
coats you nothing for a trial,and

a

radical

cure

is certain.

Give

)lYD

G U RE

EIprc8B and Poat Ottice. Address;
DR F. A 0 A VIS, 50 Eaatl08th Street, New York

TO WE·I·K lEN
-

.

Buft'erlntr from the elfec.ta of ,0uthfnleITOrl, eUiJ'
decay. waBtlngweatness,l06tmanhood, eto 1 will
.•

1I8nd

valuahle treatise
tull
partlculara for home oure. FR E of oharge. A
read. by
eplendld medical work; should
��.
man who 1a DerYODB and debilitated. A!!�.
a

(_led�ntalBtDg

'1'he publllhel'8of the �IlAII FARMaR have
Prot. p. CJ. POWLEB,.lIIoodWl, eo ....
made arrangements
by whlob w. ca. olrer
this paper aad the KaD8&8
TheBe are Kentuoky-bred Jaoks from 3 tc 6
City Bvenillg Nt1W8 __ Packed In Linen Bags of about 100 pounds.
Prioe 86.63 Per Hac.
topther for one year for "60. Thi8 II onl,
years old. 14� to 16 hands high. sired by pre
about half the regular price of the two
mium jacks, out of the very belt breedl.
papers
II
The Evening NfJW8 18
VV'BI
HA VBI NO
C, R. TURNER, MUleraburg,
jennete.
publl8hed
iJJ
ever:r
da7
AGBlNT,.
Ky.
tile year except Sunday and il one
of the
Write
full
brlghtelt papen in the�reat8euthweit 11
for.
Catalogue. Sent FREE.
regularly a1vel all the neW8 froID both bOllle
The onl, Inltltntlon In the world wileN
WIR, PICKET FENCE MACHINE and
(luHn
.nil abrOaa. ,It II bright, orIB» and entertalh
MaJlgnan$ Tumon are permanentl, remoTed
LoWden's Pcrrcct!on. T.atcHt Improveit
wlthont ullng ImIfe, IIgatnre or
iIlC· Sample oopi81 will be sent on appUoatlcm
In all
BeMt .,'(eld Fenco Machine In tho U. 8.
eaultlc"J. and
flO the publllla.1'I of WI
cale. a permanent Cnre II Guaran$eeol.
\)o ... ul&&UOII
paper. IlenC In 70ur
Every .,'armor biH owu felloc bullGo:

FOR SALE.

,

H. R. EAGLE & CO.,

orlierl at onoe.

,FARMERS' WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE,
68 WA.BA'!JH AVE., CHICAGO.

..

an1 fnltruotlon

.

Fu�ed by the Unlt,ed States SlgDal
.':"

.

MerohlUl-,

twe,ve yeRr., My experIence
are.
wor b.500 to ROY one
wlsblog'to follow '·he eag bna·

..

.

Topeka.

all Jdndl of

�t�:cr?o':,'.s, Ih.ra�r����lIS:: !��:.u' ���el�.tt�dl�'

Jarge

.

•

�)

The abnve

Engr.vlng· or I>

belln Monday, Deoember 30. CI&8sel will
tben be formed to &0 rlJlibt tbrough tbe courSA
wltb
M. A. POND, PrIncIpal,
outltoPjllng.
Topeka, Kanlal.

Fui'llaoil-Jolepb H. Behee�Leavenwort h'
SUb-futener-Jamel W. !101M, Butchln·

10D.

.

will

.-

.

n..uU(ul

Masonic Beene,

� 1fth4 b.... moat"''*' work rOT Agenta. too
• -" .. nol
upward. nol. lUIDDlNQ ... Ca.,
III lIioad"'l, Ne .. York.

WANTED

'.

augur-bit8-

Robert Crlt� hon. PArsons.
Pawl and ratchet meohanllm-Ollver K. He-

Intire, Og<len.,

"

on

$10,,000 Mad.e on Eggsl

r.:ph11
!:'L�� C.�::� :�I:ll!b�!!:O�:Ufri��

.

.

:

Special attelitlon Jlven
oonllglllllentl of farm prQducfa and orden for'
goodl. Seall and Bodgel. WrIte for price..
81., Ollve .treet. St. LOut .. , Ho.

reach nearl, enr, lIt.ate In the UnIon and make
.p"clall.Y of tIlII buolne.1
FRYE'M 'FARM
1'7'1' LaSalle St"

a

.

.

DINES,'
Of

ADVERTIRU(G AGENCY,
Chloal'o, Ill._

-

.

J. E.

,

.

.

.'

..

Ko�

State BuMne •• Agent
JIi!••ur1
:l'artDera' and Laborera l1niOD.

fonr 1arlll. or
onr term'l.

l:ltlr..
Clutoh nall-Bugh Do Haven. Oak Dale,
Portable ·seat for water·ol08l1ts Barold B.
Tittman. 8t. Louis.
Machine for maklngoonfeotlon�,eto.-Cha8
B. OVerbaugb. St. LOull.
Hol,llnJc.nd paoklng device 10r hatl-Wn
llam M. Le,V)'. St. Loull.
','
Belt-heating aadlron-Louls Btookatrom, St.
Loula.
'.

Hog Sanitarium

I If ,on dellre io lell
FAIUIERS
exohange for other propert,. lend.for
We

.a8

.

Kansas City,

Chrtlten, St.

1rrlJrating apparatu8-Rllt. & Clublne. Kan

Maoblne"fol' making dr11l8

I

100

Waver17-.
Gamble, Me-

.

YOUNG,

.

SOLIOITOB 01' PoLTBH'l'l, and UmTBD SToLTBI CLoLIJI
Aa_T.
01DCl(I, Booml 82, 88 and " Hall BuUdlntr. 8th and Walout atreeta,

Lowelt wbolel&le pricea
,Ule and Farm Macblnery.

:
Lou".
8hoe..,.(JI111.tlan Wurteh. St. JOll81)h.

ohaaloavtlle.

The

.

_

18119.

J AIlES G

PuBLIO,

Ro ••• Yo .. n, CIDn, 0,

TrIp to Rur"pe. 1"unnleRt Rame out Book
and 144 careb. lISe. G, C. Peck, I50S J.ck·
Itreet. Topeka, Kal.

Yankoe's
.

LoLW. NOT.&.IIY
.

.

.

Io.T
,

W:bime� hOOk-lohn B. BalM',

8t. Lolli ••
Plliper roll holder and outter-John B. 'Be7mp�, Jr.• & Loula.
H&7la¥ and 8taoker-Wnllam D. Wa• 1 08,
O�la.
,...
Indtcatlnir the veloolty of rUDDIng fI U Id 1Relll'J' Flad. St. Loull,
Awi1t ... blind hlnge-Franols M. Baker. St.

.

.

MISSOURI.

..

,.

.

�eoted Case!! Allpeabt Re'_iJJsues. Caveat". AJislpments, Porfelted Cas .. , De
......
Patent., Trad. Maru, Labelll, COP7rlghts, loterfenoes
"!1d Infr1n&,ement.
.'
attended to wl$lIlldll
an� lIdellt,. by

"

I

P',ATENTS
U�lted

-

Hltrdon � Httrdon.l�atent �WJ'e""'I!OUoltOri
Kansas Oity
tor Ameriean and forela'll patenu,oftIce rooml
The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
66 and 118 Ban Iiulldlng."Kania. O1t,., Xo •• alid
Railway announces Cheap ExcUrsion
nKlm I!II at. Cloud Bulldl •• oPpollte United
Staiei ,Patent eft1oe, '\'''�8�Dt .Q; <J•• repo,rt Rates on December 24,25 an_!i31, 1889, and
tile following Inventions' patente4 191', week oT.anuary 1, 18110, tickets limited returning
elldl ... December 17; '1889. LJi,. appl,.lngto them until January 3, 1890. 'account New Years
at elOaer office a
pr1n� oopy o:r,�, .. tent arid Christmas Holidays.
here named oan be obtained for 211 centl. Bend
For time of trains, full i"utlcull\I.:�' etc.,
tor bOok of IDlitruottonll, free of oharge]:
call on ,Ticket Agents of this line.

-CANGER!-

$12

•

Write Cor Illustrated Catalogue t.o

L; C.

LOWDEN, lIIdlaupoU;. ;ud.

fre�o���1fr�hC:ER

HOSPITAL CO.
hr� W. �orile� a8tb and Cheri, StI
Kauu CItJ. Yo
..

--

.

..

.',

isst

•

.

,

Nemaha county-W. E Young, clerk.

THE,: STRAY LIST.
rOB. � ENDING .DEO'E. 11,
Lvon
counrs=Rclond
••

Lakin,

clerk.

B ourb on

2·y

one roan

S m Ith ,.c I er k
Kin,. In Scott t,;. oue
n.

•

,

I

Will

',I:

.

,

••.

•

•

'J11 .. I

•

K&N8�

,"

;

Linn

';

·COLT-Taken 'Up by Wm. !louk. In Americul tp..

1". O. Americul. November II. 1889. one ,earUne
bon. colt, Ir ••gray.lllaze face; vlllued at too.
FILLY-Taken up by S.C. Thomplon.ln Amerlr.ul
tp .• P. O. Amerlcn •• November 18.1889. one IlIbt bay
.:yur·olillllly. wblte bind feet and lOme white on
,

mU;kl

county-Thos. D. Cottle, clerk.

& PECKHAIJ
.

'

'

..

A
TOPE'I7'
�,
"

.

'17'
.o.A.

AS'.,

:�'.��

I'

'

�ERWEAR.,

'

P.l"g��-;��!:n:J'v��:�rll:a��9,I�n!�r:!�u�:r..e
or<;'�,i;.BY
old, bran4ed 02
rlgbt Iboulder

'JlO
"VB.,

.

Samples i�d prices cheerfully mailed; aiid
goods that c4nnot be, .sampled, such, 8B OLO�
SHAWLS;
BLA.NDmI, Etc., willbe,

.

,

chElerfullY�rt,subjecttoretuplifnotsatisfactog�,.,
,

-

.

:�
any' sW�
mI'ljj
in the State, \an� you Can buy from our Msc:))''i£.,
': .l' ':
mentjust aslwell by Dian as 'in perSon.
,

,

STEEB-Taken up by Reuben Cox. In Lincoln tP.
November 14. 1189. one roan Iteer. 2 yean .old •• tag
bead and borne. no otber m.ra or braadl; val.ed at

I

We

.

three timeS the stock of
.

.

'18..

Lyon county-Roland Lakin clerk.

"

'

COLT-Taken up by Tbomu Gordon, lu Beadlop:
fote.feet; valued at '50.'
jILt.Y�Takp.n liP by H. C. Clarlr. lu Fremont tJl... �P December 14. 1819. one black mare colt, 8 yea1"l
lfovember 5; 1889. oue 2·year·old blly lilly. star In old. Iman wblte 'pot on left hind foot, notch In rlgbt
fOrehead. branded A on rlllbtibouider; valued at too. ear. b,�b wire 8ear on left fore foot; valued at 180.
tlTEER-T.ken up by Edwin C. PaIne. In ITJ tp .•
BIIFBB-'-T ..kea up by ·W. O. Cook. In Pike tp..
Nov.llilMlr 8 1889. one black 2 ye.r·old belfer. one· December 6. 1889.• one a·year old red ar.d wblte .• teer.
bait PoUed liiiUl. no mark. or brandl: valued i.UI2. branded 8 on rlglit blp and m on left bill.; valued at
STBBR-Taken up by A. C. Roblnl. In lImporla til... 125.
STEER-By lame. one 8·year·o�d reillteer. branded
November 19.18'9. one a·year·old red steer. uo marks
er brand.; valued at 1811.

..

..

.

,�

,

.

writing

I

.•

on

time�Iii.tiil�ytoand pa.�ieb.tie b,

STEVE,SOI'

.

•

t'Jle1::l-leare

,:,'

,.

.

sB.V,e

I

reG neolE, end of left e ..r olf; valued at '18.
C 0 fi' ey coun t'
y-H B Ch'eney, c I er k.'
I COW' AND CALF-Taken up by AdJan Jardln"·r
I. ElIDlIIldar. tp,. Nov,·mber 29.
HEIFBR-Taken up DY Geor,e Tbeobold.·ln �Ieae·
1889, one red 2'Y6ar:
old _ •• red male.ca,f at Ilde, cow I borne droop a ant tp .• one.red 2·,el!r·old bolfer. wblt. 8Jl"t between
fore lep. no ma�)'. or brandl; valueil at 112.
IItUe; valued .&117.
FILLY-Taken up 'IIy Jame. Reagan. In Jacluon
W'I
I son coun t·y�..
D N Willits , c I erk
tp .• 1'. ·0. N.OIbo Rapldl. !lovemner 211. 1i89, one
PONY-Taken up by Charlel B:albe, In Verdl,:11
II ,ear-old Iron'I1"&Y IUly. no mara or brandl, valu"d
at t20.
tp .• November 9. 1899. one lorrel pony mare. 10 or 11
CULT-Taken up by W. S. Houllbton. I. Reading yean old. blaze face. rlgbt blud foot wbll.e brand on
tp .. November 12, 1589. one dark gra, ,earling herae ,rllfbt Ihoulder Bometbln, almllar to I wltb 0 attaobed
colt, no mark. 0' bu.ndl; valued .. t 1211.
to top.
FILLY-Taken np by lIulan A. Nellon. In Jack.on
PONY-By lame. one dUll pony mare, I yearl old.
tp P. O. Neutbo Bapldl. November 80. 1889. ana bay I.me mark8 and brand u .bove.
lilly. 2 or 8 year. old •• mallitar In forebead. Icar on
MULE-By Blome. one yearling dun mute, no mara
lliouldftr liKe a cut fr�m wire; valued at 115.'
or brandl.
lame. one yearling dun colt. no

.

•

.

wltb

·or o:d ateer

n
.

up by T. J.
yearling steer, marked wllb Iwallow'fork In rl,bt
car. under·blG In left ear. branded IS on left hlp; val'
uedatt20.
'-,
STEER-Taken up by J. Henri Burkhart. In Mar
matou tp.,;one pale i'ecI and wblte Ye&rllnl It.er. no
.'
or
markl
Draud.: valued at '11.

"

November ]5, 1889,

eoun t y -J

ST1i1ER-Taken

wbltelpot Infoleliead,lIvmewbltelnnsnk.;
nl!led at II1II.
'8TlIle-Taken up by FMlnk Wrencber. In Center

�P'!

:

D'ry·Q�ods�rtarpets,'

-

head; valued at '12.

lid.

.

I I

.il.�

"

.•

HEIFER-Taken up by Le 'oy liIewman. In Center
tp November 1. 1889. one red·roon he f. r, '8 yean
"lntof rI,l" Ilqru br�k'n olf, brand 11m I"r to.p.
Iici 4ItIler marb or braudl; val.oo at 116.'
bTBER-Takeu up by R. M. Brown, In F'elbont
tp •• Hovemb.r 15. 1889. one red and w, It,e 2·7,·ar·old
ItMr.

i

:QESIR1N:O::.TO,.PUROHASE

Reno couilty-,-S. .r. Mortis, clerk.
PONY-Taken ,fp by W.E. Petry. 'In Hiven tp one
7·year'Old IIgbt b�y horee P<lny •. white lpot In fore·

1889.
.

_

BHOPlPERS' BY,'_ AD;;

•.

STEER-Taken np by W. M, Weltlake. In Ne.·
cbatel tp .• P. O. Neuobatel. N.,vember.8. 18119. one
red steer, IIne·baok, rlgbt ear lilt; "fJued at ,II.

,

,

STEEB-By

STl&ER-Taken up by Hany Lole. In Madl.on tp,.
November 9 1889 aBe blAck 2.ye .... -old .teer de.
20'
h
'bed b' d
bl' aI d
ad, bl

O�E&n!�aken �apnb;�.�: ;le��":: t..'Ellreka

tp .• liIovember 14. 1889. ODe 2-ye"r-old red .teer.
"randed Von rlllbt blp and 0 on the left horn and. a
brand on tbe left Jaw lupposed to be' U. end Of left
b

tp

Twin Grove
:�=�:�!n,,:�ub�dtir��\alman.ln
November 28. 18S9.
yearilnlJ past red steer.
one

.•

braded 0 on rllbt biP. ears sllgbtly cropped. "hlte
on end of tall and under belly.
STEEB-Taken up by Fred H;e1nzman. In Lene tp..
November 211. 1889. one red Iteer. dehorned. ·tall
Ioobbed.
STEER-Takeu up by Wm. Grabam. In Plpaalnt
25. 1889. oae 2-,ea,·old red
c;lrove tp .•
8.teer.
with
over top of letter on rlgbt bill.. val·

���a:::I�

a·ytar·old red Iteer. bran�ed

aut

.

8.y�o(Ild
valued at '211.
IInc·back. no lIlarb or branda.
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk •.
by IIr.el Anen,
Point. N,,\'e'mb�r 28.1889. one

8

r

Nove'!!_ber

county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.

THill FINE CURTAIN

HEIFER-Taken up by
Miller. In Boldler tp.
P. O. Nortb T�pek". November 20.1889. one red and
wblte heifer. 2 yeer. old. branded Won left 8lde. bole
lu on. ear; valued at 124.

.

" .!:ILl
FOR 't!TTl"r:tK
ENDING DEO'R 26, 1889

W. C. Hoover. In

Qolncy

�o=:�:I��t. 0Ile7.year.outr.�w.
.T.
In
STEER-Taken. up

tp

by

Xovember 1. 'SRt.

..

Lonl!abaulflli

OIl.

red

110

•

c I er k

•.

tt

mar

HEIFER- Taken' nil. by E. G. Woodward. In Clluton,
tp,. December 1. 1889. one roan yearling belfer. ne
.

brandOlllefthlpandcrop�rrleft""r.
mark.orbrandl; valued at 110.
JlEIFE ..... By.am ... one year.luglt:elfer. <If. on rlgbt
Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
blp.
STE.ER-Taken up by A. C. Krape. In Reeder tp..
L eavenwor th coun t y-J W.' NI,e h au S ,c I er k November
28.1889. one roan yearling .teer. both ears
STEER-Taken up by E. H�geman, lu Fal,m.unt lilt. dim brand on left bIll.; valned at '12.
tP. P. O. (fairmount, November"7.1819. on" red Its.r.
Labett.e
county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
2 yeare old •• mall .lIt In left ear; V"IUdd at t20.
MARE-Tabn up by J, Grabam. In Mouud V ••lley
h c I er k
Gove county- D A B ora,
tp,. P. O. Mouud Valley. December 8.1889. one darl<
,

•

•

'

•

bll!b. ab"ut 12 yean old. botb
.bInd foot wblte. knot on rlgbt
troDt k"ee; valued at"l?;1.
HORSE-By aame. one IlIrbt. bay bOrEe. about 15
baud. blilb. 5 year. old. wllite atrlp In f .. Cd: val lied

COLT-Taken up by ·Jame. J. Love. In Larrabee
P. 0 Alantbu •• November 9. 1889. one black mare
uo marka or brandl; valued at 120.
-GOW-T .. ken up by William Todd. of Jeromp. No·
one red and wblte cow. all()ut 4 yeara
14.1889,
ve!'jber
oleL branded V on left blp and b\)!eln left ear; valued

tp

.•

Iprln, colt.

a�'12.

STEER -T"ken up by G. W. Imel. In Oak V.. lley
November 28. 1889. one white Ip:ltted yearling
It.er. small. SWallow·fork In rlgbt ear; valued .. t 110.
MARE-Taken up by George B. Nowle •. In Elk
Falll tp November 2{1. 1889. one lorrel more. 81!lall
white It.lpe In forehead. white bind feet. scar on left
.Ide ottbroat; valued' at 145.

Greenwood

.•

Douglascounty-M. D. Greenlce, clerk.
COW-Taken np by Wm. Fulta, In Big Spring. tp..
November 16. 1889. ODe medlum·.lze red cow. wb,te
Ipot In face and on belly. crumple� borns; val oed at

M.a�lon

coullty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.

BTEER- T�ken npby Jobn Edward •• In Janeavllle

•

11��i.T-Takell

.

t.p .• necemher 7. '8,9. one 8·; edr·old roau We8tern
It.er. lvaoded wltb a box'8baped brand on left born.
brand on lett biP. und�r·blt In eOI'b ear; valued a1l25
ST"ER- TakeD up by W. B. WafO!d. In Janesville
tp .• Decemb ·r 2. H89. one red and wblte yearling
8teer. branded D on rlgbt blp: valued at '10.
MARE-Taken op by J. E, Mqnnan. In Janelvllle

�':i��W:::"�e,{" �ig1:��00��:1.'�: g�:rl���.gray mare.
BE.FER-Taken up

one

by C. It Day. In Madlaon tP
8·y.ar o'd rrd belfer .• omo wblto. no mark! or
visIble; valued at 112.
..

brandl

county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
STEFR-T.ken up by Tbos. Upton. III Flil.

p, O. Cottonwo Jd Falls. Decemb ,r 10. 1f89, one red
yearHn" st .r. 110 ma, kl or bran<l8: volued at 114

MARB--Taken up by Jallan Brown. P O.1"ewlon,
Novemlier 22, 1889. one d .• rk bay mare. 8mall whIte
abont 12 yean old. 15 b�nds blgb:

valued at tl5.

up

.

���� !�����or.d.

PONY· By • ·me. one IIgbt bay hona pony. dla·
moud'lbape braud. on rlgbt blp. Icar on rlgbt hind
Ie,.

Saline

county-Joseph Sarge�t, clerk.

Vlew,tp

.•

P 0

by L M. Telaode,. In Bm ky
As,a?!a. November 12. 1889, one red
up

.

ateer CBIt. wblte toce.

�:�l.and

lame. one red

Iteer calf. white onder
three wblte feet., whIte face and whIte on

CA:LF-By

CAI,1I'-By ,ame. one roan steer calf wltb red .ldeB.
Icratche:; valucd at '15.

one ear

Chase

county....:.J. S. Stanley, clerk.

HR11l'KR-'I'.ken up hy .1. H. 1I',ey. III DIamond

J. Hartman, clerk.

POtoIV�·T .. ken up hy il. A. Martin. In L ng !Bland
tp,. N(jv�mh'·r�. 1889, ol&e bay bone pony. about 7
,elul old. 12� band. bl�b. rIght bind foot wl,lte. no

brand8. laddl"

and collar marke.

tP ..

!�d
P.BJ.��TIo-;.-r:!�N�I��
D�c�riit����m�: ��::��
whl.c
unknown h:and
leCt
yea,lIn" slec·.

on

blr;

===================

THE GEO. W. ORANE PUBLISH-

Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and
Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Court ReportB,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·

sell the Kansas

Practice, Scott's Proba'te
Kansas
Road Laws, Town
Guide,

ing

and

Lien

Laws, etc., and a
of Blanks, for

stock

very large
Court and other purposes, includ
ing ,Stock Lien Blanks, Convey

FOR WEEK ENDING DEa'R 18, 1889. ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
Allen county-&. W. Dufi'y, clerk.
HORSK-Taken

by EIlIB,Deleplaln. Decemb, r
10. 1889. one IOrrel borae. 15 bands blgb. blind In left
bind foot white. collar marke eli neck and
eyeLleft
bJ,cl!4 valued at 1211.
MARE-By lame. one black mare. a few wblte
!laIn Inforebead, about 14 bandl hllb; ,valued atUO.
up

binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis
tricts, this is the oldest and most

Wabll.unsee county-C.O. Klnne,clerk.
PONY:....Taken ;'p by Jobn Spelcker. In Parmer .reliable house in the State.

.

,

tp .• p, 0 4lma. November 1.1889. one bay pony mare.
a tew wbl, e balreln forehead. 2 yean old next aprlng:
V.luedaU:IO.
HJnFE�"aken up by J. H. Terrala. In Folrmer
tp • P. O. Alma, November 1. 188'. one red belter. 2
,elora aiel. lome white onder belly; valued at"12.
HOBl!E-Taken up by A. P. Pool. In Wabaunlee
.'
tp • P. O. St. Mar:y1l. one dark bar boree, black legl
fNm knee d01l'll. ILar In forebead, brand luppo.ed to
be b-balr liu grown over brand and can only bo
\tace4 br color ot balr. � yeal'fl bid; valued at t40.
.PON'II"-B, ume. one dark bay JI(Iny mare. about
1t ,_,. 014. braa4ed OD rllht !Jlp, bllDI\ In r1Jht ere;
",'I" at Itt

0(an'
'D1:'1lt1)TG'IlI"DAITORS
Also carry a full line 0 f BUTOHERS' TOOro
UJ, .I.loDJ:.IW
�
Co�.
kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurantB.
.

.

.

.

.

.

and

see

,

mi at

108 AND 110 EAST
(1 n

rear 0 f

THIRD ST., ,TOPEKA, lAS..

K aczyns ki' s G

ro�ry· Sto)
re.,

.

�OGS.

CASH PAl:D

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WOflKS
R. L.

OOFBAN, PBOP'R, TOPEKA, ][AS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery.' � man_ufac
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENG.IN'1iB AN!) BO:iLERS FOB
FARM USM, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten hol'8('
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.
---------------------

BOOKS Far School District Librdl'ios!
,

We wlsb to cl\lI the eapeolal a,ttAlutlon of IIIOHOOL BOA.BD8 to ,the faot that we are
milkIng a apu<llalty of turn!, blDI!' DistrIct �hool8 Book. for Lf"rary purposes at prlC811 that
defy competition. We also oarry a full \lne of· ULOJJB8 and Sohool'SupplieB of aU ldKU.
it will be to the Interest of ysur dfetriot to Bee or write UB.
KI1:LLAM H"UK A'I'H "rA.TIONBBY CO., 888 Kanaa.

DRS.IULY-AME, lUll I.ULVAIE.

,

Ave.,

TOPEKA. KAJI.

.MU��!III

Sore' Hands.
Ohapped

one

cracked bands cured with
of �y treatment. Send 50

package.

H. L. ROBINSON,
P. O. Box 424, TOPEKA, KANS&!I.

l:NSTl:TUTE,

Ipeclalty of all Chronic &lid SurgIcal DII'
We have practiced medicIne ... d .urll"r, here
for 1ifteen ,ean. and durlag tbat time h"ve tnated
.ucuel.'u Iy bundred. of cbronlc ca881 which had
reBldled tbe Iklll of local pbY8lclanl.
Make

or

packa�e

cents for trial

a

ease..

ELY'S

W.I!: CUR.I!l ALL FORMS Ol!' CHRONIC

lllS.I!lA.S.I!l8,
I "moro. cure cancen witbout tbe kll.lfe. enre
ALL Dltll!.AbEIl
k
lre
or ligature.
wlthuut
pllea
PECULlAK 'f" WOMKN .peedlly IIond .uccellfnllr
tr�8ted. We rewove lai,e worw ellille III from two
to four h ura. It you bave any cbronlc or "r'V&le
dbea.e. you will lind It to your Inlere8t to w,lte UI.
COJre8 ondence free end e;oDftdtDtlal.
Refer by p.,wlsalnn to B.nk or T�peka: J .hn D.
Knc.lx & 4...,,0., BaBken, Tapeka; Citizen's Bal.k, N .... rtb
Topeka: American Bank. Nort}l Top,ka.
Bemol'e

..

TO A.NY M.'-N
WO.M.A.N urCHILD

'eutrerlnc from

BendJR:r�n�'L'V��1l. q:�{ll'i''!i.
MULVANE.
110 W. 5tb

Mention K.auRI Farmer.]

Bt., Topek.,K.u.

CATALOGUES I
STuCK' SALE BILLS t

H'l:NlU'

W.

��I...._�_
HOBYI-M.
If.
O.

H.Ii!'I1'Ill'fOBB, II. D ••

Nota Liquid ()r,S-lnto eacb no.trUand i�

.

,

.

ING

�!f:.�.tgi��k �d���n�����:��:2v�f�:do�e.lr'IIDg ship Laws,
Phlfllps cgunty-S.

,

.

Chase

tp,.
by C. P. Mlllor. In
P:O. Alfred. NoveJIlber 14 1889,ooe 80rrel mare colt.
wel�bt about BOO.pound •• three white feet and wblte
Itrlp In face: valued at I'lli.
Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.

O"l-F-Taken'

H' Id es Wool; Tallow<and Furs

m

at 810.

.

.

Elk ,count) -W. H. Guy, clerk.
I"

;

.... t4� band8
fOre reet. anol rlgbt

bay

.

..

·

•

•

IN-

--DBALFBS

.

Douglas county-M.D. Greenle.e,clerk..

.Tllllelvllle.

,e� Itellr. dim

MUST GOI

.

•

STEER-Taken up by W. F. McClintock. In Liberty
tp .• December-. 1889, one red l'year-old aleer. mark
In right ear; valoed at 112.50.

'10.

CQW-TakfU.UP by

•

,10;000 �O:aTH

DESJ:. t88.811

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,�'�'
':,.';

-

coun t y- W II G uy,

OTHER PRINTING t
Proml't.1y,
C"bts

ne

n1

a.tly. accurR.telv. reR8ont\h,y done.
t1l.q'ufre bU tn,ail our rIdes.

I'

cent to

DAIiLING &;

DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, US;

Printer. and BD ..... "er..

,

,

,.

Elk

..

...

';l'wenty-five per cent. discount on aU
PARLOR 'GOODS until January 1..

..

.T. W.

up by "'m. Grabam. In Plea8aut
erove tP. November 211. 18b9 one· .year·old roan
wltb two upward atroke. at one
bulfer. branded
end on �llht blp; valued ate 12.
STEEB- TAklln up by L, D. Groom. In Janeavllle
'p .• N.v.mb.r 19. 1889. one 2 year-old red and wblte
• teer. brand ou rlgbt blp IUPP08ed to be A; valaed a<

�

PLA'IN FIGURE SAtE]

year-old'

In Cotton.
up by
P. O. Cedar Point. November 10. 1889. one
d yearlln. 8teer crop 'If left ear and alit In Ilgbt,
vlalble.'• valued at 112.

Shawnee

.

..

.

,

face and tbreewbite

n�braudl

-·KANSAS

.

�::r:���n�:!�a"f:�ra�I:A8ln
H '11:: WliilamB,
BTEER-Takim
wood tp

K.&JI8A8 A.VB.,

TOP::BlXA,

hi Cedar tp

MARE-Teken up
P. O. Cedar

H;Ji:'FRR-Taken

.,

lame. one

8 Oil rlgbt IIlp. ear·tI, u all()vft; vllned at .'2'. Tbe
tbree abovo It.eere are marked wltb half·crop o.
under .Ide rlllbt "ar.
Iteer. red. white
STEER-Brume. one

,

.

REED 8£ SON,

�I�� �e:�t�lfn�n��w��: :�f.fe!��v�ru��f;t;:'

Greenwood county-J. W. Kenner, clerk.

A

Sure:eqns.
Uti WI 8': SIX':H .Aft�n, 'ranK \. KA�tlA8

�

AUgII.ta; by mal .. reght"Nd.'IOo
"artlcl ;/4&KS. lie Warrell St.. biu',' 1(ui'�

•

..

�ltID�'�"6.A'�Ifi'l:'
"
ablr.e�;�ER4!�
Clii'ciMic1;,..
110 "'.will

ATJ.,

"

:ECAN"SAS··1i"�.

14

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS eft. ALLEN.
& TREE SEEDS,
GRASS, FIELD. GARDEN
FERTILIZl!:RS. Etc.

fl

Mailed tree.
Send tor Catalogue.
1\10.
1426-14.2S St. Louis hve., Kausas City,

U

rc�

I

SI
tt
el>

al

b.

Valley H�rd

Arkansas

f(!

Halatead, H",rvey Co., Kansas,

ml

,..-,

oi
H,

�

other families of

suo the noted young show
)f herd, the property of

G. W.

HERR,!!

Shawnee

Herryton,
....Wrlto for prices

ana free

[w h.

Co.,

n

0.11 0" or address

L��!�lt�E����o�flj;���r�f���o� Hoistoin

I

oh
)

spring hoars 'anll thirty

.

.

'a,

(
1

.

fall pig., 110 per pair.
,
A.llare eligible to recsrd
II'
m Jre
'..
werth
�
.... d are
tomeet'tbe close times I make those prices,
.

TI1
!

,,,,'to

I

I

B.

money, hut

f

lIa
e
Lo

#,

r

Friosians for 8alo!

Breeder of

low Interest. moderate prices. No ot1�;'
Bupertor hors« •. 10"11' time.
Ulat
.t.'elf, companie8 under the 8ame perfected BJJ8tem
breeders
ceuipaniea square dealing, suoeeaarut

I

firm in America �dL< til
we do, which tnsures to

',n� heifers-of

and absolute anccess.
State Fair. Kansas State Fair aad
Our record tbls fa'i at Missouri
first prizes, fourteen seoond
Atohlson�rloultural Fair IS twenty-two
I21P""Illustrated catalogue free.
prizes. lind six sweepstakes. miles east Of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KA8.
Farm and Stables-Two

•

,

fancy

POLAND-

CHINAS.

Ro
I
Inl

Fancy lot of April
May and fall plge,
sired by six dUrer,
ellt boare. Write
[or prices Bnd call
and lee .tock,

�

I

-

�

-

--

S

.

���:__

801

.:�

-

:;�i.

'-==--

,

"

-

.

F'

IBID OF rDLAID-CIII' SWIIB,

11I1S'

for sale, .l4Y8tockllrst
purch,,,. d from the mo-t
noted breeders of OhIo. I
". have endeavored to m j«
and line
IUc 'cr08S88 a. would IDlure lar.e·lrt'owth
blood rrom the mOlt nnteo
new
addlug
IIDlah, by
It alno of tbe counrrr. Btock all recorded In Ohio
P. C. Recqrd. James Mains, Oskaloo.a, Kas

D.

MAPLE GROVE

HERD

WM.

PLUMMER,

y

""

,

,I

....

�

�

,

',_

POLAND

.ot.

.

23

,�.t 8tralns,

opel

une

Jers

Dletrloh &I Gentry,

choice

".

\

seas,

.

1.IUIt�Ol u",

.b.1Ub

IIAII�I HILL IT��X rlaM�
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

....

I

erd.

as

\.�

Jo&r

,

•

Fluch's clwte. youpg

(not

nom

,d), sired by

'tu�enol B,B.1'rW'e49058, S me
Will hreed to "Ithetol
tor sale.
Fo. ty fall: Igs for ea'e at renson

i,

very line youl:g

_Ja\'I�

'

..

UUI..f,J

"ow.

tlle8ejln. bnnrB,

Menttnn l(AN8AB l4·ARMRR.

ahle terms.

T.lUll UOLO.l!O.N MELT'

HERU

OF

n'lW
..

"'",

"

I

and at 1:11 .. prtr'n"

IOU want.

pairs, trios,

PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISEI
COACH HORSES.
SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH

..

and

or

see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger

herd8. not akin.

Btocle

horses in the

la1'gest collection of imported
and individual excellence,
pedoigJ'ees
good
colm's,
We have the

,.electlons
iex. or

r\

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFT,

W .. terloo, Klrklevlngton, Filbert,
Cragg, Princess, Gwynno, Lady

t{;3::!������a�reCvUe:f
from el,ho,
1,1, small

,-

•

,

,

rcady

Importers and Breeders of

Corresf,0ndence

11Y
.1'1""
ablp, 81

TwohuntircOJ
choice Spriug

!

Ii.

;

•

."

,

".

\

.:

','..-t II

[,ARGR
"Bhowyarnof POL !\ND,CHINA'l and

I am breeding tbe
ENGLISH BBRKSHIRES.
bost and leading strains.
some
IiW" I will oIrer at PUBLIC SALE,
,how herd,
time In November, 150 hog8 from my
This
time.
males and IIrood SOW8, on a year's
wl11 be

start
grand opportunity to stock nl' and
a
The hogs will pay the note and leave you
a

,right.
lood st'art.

....

IMPORTERS

AND

BREEDERS

o,lTivod In
0111' Inst implJl'tatton of thlrty,one ]Iorscs

,��L�tl(I(�I�l. 'f�\i! l�II;�{g��r��Z;t;.J��\�I� t:,i�I����oce�nOCtt���
the C. ]t. J. & P. It'y

sexes.

..

'B eighty.Conrmiles from Chioago, on

----

MAPLE

Wa1nut Grove Stock Farm
Beadqu_artera

for ENGLISH SHIRE
StalUons and Mares
andHEREFORDCa(#

tie.

These anlmal8 have

TOPEllA,

from the m08tnoted 8tudb
md herd8, botb In England
IUU this couutry.

wishing

ani·

matured brood

,hOme-bred. and

Theil

twent,

imported stook; headed by tb.

M. B. KEAGY,

Look B_

784, 'VeUlngton, KNi.

TheEv,
tile yef

BERKSHIRES.

brighte

I have fol' sale

regular
,

mg. Sa
to the p

I

�.�,

.

anll abr

��r- ,
,

'I

"

:... '/i

�

....

II
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I

tl

oholoe

brMdlng

1"".

of

anu i...

dlvldual excellenoe.
.

t

.

.\

'f,r

i,,'

",

r

"J

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

CHOLERA.
IT WILL PREVENT HOG

Elt.ber

sex

Eligible

and aU ages.

to reoord.

'Prices very low. Address or oall on
J. W. HABBlT, Hiawatha, Kaa,
.

-AlOl-

TKB WBITBRI �T��E r��D

French

T. the Greatest DI8covery of the Age for

toA'etbE
abouttl

Importers

9A8,
01

GL YDESDALE,

of the best famllle� 0'

celebrated HOPIllII'UL JOIII .u9, and has no
of
,.superior in' Hlze and quality nor in litraln
"Berkshfre b,Iood. Also Plvmouth Rock Oh(ckem.
Your patronago soliolted. Write.
:

made,
this pal

1'l"lcc�

Florence, Marlon Co., Kas.

,

lilllKD OOl1tillltS or

sows

L'be L:.adlng Western

&A.�

-

Anyone

flrst'cla88

mal8 should give us a call.
low. Will trade for steeT8.
Farm two and a bulf mile" nor' heast of town and
on
Santa Fe railroad.
of
",eHt
Topeka
,00 mile.
MAKIN BROS ••
Write lor particular. to
ferUle ItloluraVJeu.ud

HILL,

Ho,�o3,

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,

Cattle, Hugs, Sheep lind Poultry.

Selected

dl8ea8e8
remedy and preventive of all
It acts freely on
nt the. blood and d g"8tlve "rgans,
whole
the
tone up
tl,e Liver and Kidneys; tends to

It Is

a

Coach Horses.

by

I. member of

:�!I���8t����e���,��e�:�rt���;�����"2,?:,:o".l\,���d
cI8" 50ct8, and SI.OO. r�spectl ely.
25

5-pound boxo.

a

M�nuf�ctured

only by

Terms to Snit Parch"lflrI.
lrated oatalogue.

..

WESTERN STOCK FOOD COMPANY,

JJlooJDfleld, low.,

tho firm, jUlt re-

caived,

n.tural

t

IiW"

!lend for Ulul-

Stablelin town.

..
B 81'111'''''1''''''•• So'M'
.........

•

.....

PATBR PIPBR (717).

WABAUNSEE

Bennett

E.

been 8elected wlt.h th�
greatest care by our8elve.

..

� JV1ite jor Catalogue.

I"';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�__ I
HITOHING l'RlNOg.

We8tern

TRill' W jU Ll"'':_',CU,,"

Offord,

-all good eolol's, souudt- ac
LOW
tive and well bred.
Also
prices and easy terms.
of both
young Red Polls

OF

Roya/. Belgian Draft, Percheron, and French
Couch Stallions and Mares.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

.

0" Write for catalogue.

Depot.

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds

':j

{;�".� �i� � �1}1
&f.�:�
!,I:'t"
"

Come

---------

�

,

�; ..

�,-.

�

;

'-.�'

'_,

,_.'

for sol'icl

NORFOLK HACKNEY STALUONS AND
ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND
CATTLE.
POLLED
MARES AND RED

'

,

;"

�

ltud

IMPORTERS AND BRIIIEDERB 011'

T. A. HUBBARD.
Rome, Sumner (Jo •• Kana ...
'J

State,

challenge comparison,

Warren &

Rome Park Stook Farm
"

we

from

8hlpped

Pael ne, or
bere over either the A .• T. & B. F., :Mo.
breeders regl8'
,Bt. Loul8 & Ban Franelsco R. R, All
with each
Rtcord,
Pedigree
P.-C.
AmerlcaB
tered In
Kal.
F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons,
8801e.

'.'

SON.

&

Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.,

SHORT· HORNS,:

ihannon Hill No. 89879 at head of lIerd.
Choice young lJUlIs for 8Rle now,
not what
' .... P h.vp
nrllnspectlon of herd 80IlcH,ed .•

::d

to

OUTHIER

T.

Breeds and has for sale Batos and
B •• te.-topped

lane, 8lld other fa8hlonable families.
of Klrk
The grand Bate3 bulls Imp. 8th Duke
Duke 01
levlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo

Poland-Chbi'as

Thoroughbred

prtee a,

K ...

I.,ed by VIctor ChiP. 81red
I,y the noted \ Icter, All.

",",,�,�.

--q

.,

,\:; II·J�;A�(���

.,:

•

Prioes and terms to suit
Our motto- Quality, instead of quantity.
»»:
on Waterlo016 No
wmners at the Kansas Btute Fair,l881l,
over
sweepstakes
and
In
grand
class,
9287 (11946), firsL and sweepstakes
the prlze·wlnners of Iowa. Nebraska and
all breeds. c mpet.lng with
first. sflcond and third on PUle
Missouri, IB ring of 1·orty·two enlrles;
fir�t on three years; first on male
bred mares, four years and over;
stallion colts, and first on grane IItalllon.
colt; first and seoond on
hOl'ses just arrived, fit to head Rny breed
newly-Imported
of
A lot
Come and s�e us before purohasing.
Ing stud In the couLtry.
the times

Breeders alan of Hamnletontan uorees and Poland
I1htn""nrt Engll8h Btlrksblre swine. Addres8 as above.

Ottawa, ·Kal.

cag''' •• t head of

SI

herd NBTHBR

accltmated to the West, and sold at Western

.•

wha
chal

our

KAN8Ae, g'aDd8on of Netherland Prince, ond,

PIRTBr.JI< I R'NUR, grandson of thegre.tcow Pleterj.
Sd. The N ,,,herIKnd and Pteterje famllle" stand IIr.,
Choicest breedIng,
OB milk and hu ter records.

once the 8weepst.'ke.
R
ling of tit. ,Loul. and Chl

havi

� Jr'

COL E � A. N ,

&

�

Peroherom F renoh Coaoh Horses

LODGE, KAS.

We h"ve at the head of

for sale.
LAND

-Lprd' Corwin/4th 1801 A;,

acre

•

WAKEFIELD, OLAY CO., KANSAS,

.

O,.,alr! (lIn.

ILL

Breeders of and Dealere In

MEDICINE

HiGHLAND HERD POLAND-o:inNAS

gro,

"1:::::!t ""'III::r

A. V E �

Choice Holstcln-Frl .. slan bulls and heifers

,

WHo' PLUMMER.

A

breedHave stock of

Indtvtduals of extra

Dr, E, p, Miller's Mellicine Valley �tock Farm,

, 'ws bred to three llrat.
CIIlRS boar. (or the sea.,011'. trade. Young .W�h ror ssre, and eneln 8eaeon.
,r'atw .l.Ir�� lind" 1I .. lf mile. southwest of Osage City.
,

00., AURORA,

.

_

,

.

'

-

-

BrahmaFowlsofthO'

thai

graud

GEO. E. BROWN &;

IIfty bMd
HORNB,

bodl -ex es for snle, or will exebange .. limited numand
ber for "n,,,,1l' mares or colts. Correspondence
nspeeuon Invited.

CHINA
LI ht

_

�

.-.

BHOKT

tPg �'rl u,lformly deep red. In color,

and

SWINE

mos

herd con81sts of

My
�,of regl8ter,ed

,.."

breeder and shipper 01

�

gro

mat

Glr�rd, K�u.a..

_

sexes

.

DEl(

BlMeder '

JOHN T VOSS

,

toAb�::�Ya�J��t�o;:���\��g

Ful
8er

strains. We carry a large stook of younll', vigorous
Of the highest breeding and most popular
thus fully
imported young and matured on our farms,
stallions and mares at all seaaons,
and terms
sure breeders.
low
prices. Grand
exceptl0!lally
opportunity to seoure foundation
Mention
this pap"r.
Pamphlet.
IiW" Send for Illustrated Descrtptive
,tock a • low figures.

eaSY'at
_prloeslow
Ifl!!'!!"
Ii 1i� .. A.,D H BaD OF SHDIT-HDII CATTLE aoollma�and
160 J10LSTEIN FRIESIANS

-

Orden

CLYDES,

J. S. RISK, WESTON, Mo.

!

in

.

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

wBJlted. Come and ,,(Ie or write fc)r purt.tcutata,
Kas.
Wm. A. Travis &I Son, North Topeka,

,

..

.

'

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERC HERONS,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

Ten heau s"locted Holsteins-cows
ratkers. lIeg·
the very beet strains of north Holland
for casn,
tst,pred In A. H,·F, H. Book. Fur satH "heap
881e
Indlvlduallywh,n
for
buna
registered
Five young

beron
sows.
JanUAry 1. 1889,IIOto 115
choice
thirty
apiece;
taken

If

-

DAVID .MoKAY, Secretary,
FORT WAYNB. IND
llrollkelde Farm Co

GOODENOUGH,

&

Lc

I
1

on

wdtlnll mentIon KANSA8 FAI1"KR.1

RIX

.H.al.

catalogue.

'lit·,·

GALLOWAY
hand a large collection of chotee
For
AlIllrst·cl.88 podlgrees.
Ca'lle aud l,;LYIJE�DALE Horses.
..

aale I." re vsonanle prices.

��r·I��r�Ti.����Jn?����esl'l�t�:gc�o�°lr:f::,¥>nfk��
boar PBBRLBSS 19845 at head

(;lIve· or Take and other
Doted strains.
Pigs, both sexes. tor sale.

':;\�I:'· �1·��':�.��� �'�\h

�

Stumpy. Fashion, Queen Batsy, and

Yort "'I\)'ne, Jndla·.a,

.

Have olw ys

t

Of the Royal Dnchess, Ba11le, Hillside Belle, Charmer,

Breeders ot ThorouglJ bred

THE BROOKSIDE FARM COMPANY,

•

o. MolNTYRJjl &I URO.,

00.,

KANSAS.

&, Son,

I
I·

--,-

T

.t�·.,

-:.-

f

;_;

�SAS ';'�.'

18M.'

,

ROYAL BELGIAN STALLIONS AND MARES
And French Coach Horses.
LEFEBURE, SON a oo., FAIRFAX, IOWA, received an Impor·
tatlun of thlrty·10ur head uf auperl"r atallloua and marea from the greateat
breed log estabJlshmpnt In Belgium. August 26th. They came from the atablel
01 Jul.s Van Landuyt (Our B.lglum partner). of Grammont. Belgium. who
'buys a good hone at any se&lon of the year. which en ..ble8 UI 1,0 secure honel
We
at �re .. 'ly reduced prteee, hence we sell cheaper than other Import en.
cistm that two Belgian horses will furnllh more traction power than three of
our
nine
of
and
that
have
the
best
action,
otber
Twenty,
breed.
they
any
hordes a re bay Bod brown. and everyone Is recorded In Belgium and Amerloa,
We have now on hand more prl.,e·wlnnersand descendanta from pr'lze·wllllllng
stock than any other Importer ot Royal Bellrlans. Our catalogue fully uplalnl

I

and aubstantlates our clalma,

Conveyanc. from towa to 1arm:

LEFEBURE, SON .t: (lO., Falrfou, LIDn (lo" Iowa.

,.

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY

PROPRIETORS.

BROS.,

--IMPORTERS 0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOAOH
_STALLIONS AND MARES.

_

(CO The ghost frooi KanAas "). record of
2:28 In his first race over a mile traok; Allen Herr. the only full hrotherliving to a campaigner
.under-vtbe mighty Joe
with a record of 2:17!W:., and one hundred and twelve heats in 2:80 and
Also the

premte- Trotting

IItallions Soott Chief

Davis.
a
Our horses are all YOllng. of the Vl'lry oboteest strain., and every animal guaranteed
otner Ilrm in A1IIt.rtca.
breeder. �WU18cll on lol1{/er UTM and a lower rate 01 int.erut tllan any
Give us a 011.11 or write U8 and we will do you good
N. Y.;
Re/erencu:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank !!IalE-m,
Kas.
Flr�t Nu.!lonal Rank, EmPoria, Kas.: Cottonwood Valley National Banki'MarloD,
S,
"17'
II.
....
F.
B&RNS one b'ook no-th of A. T. &
TSAS •
E-PORIA
.111&., �..
Street cars front of door,
•

.

}

EMPIRE RANCH.

D. P. STOBB-S & �ONS,

�

Fairfield,

Jefferson

Co.,

Iowa.

FREl'fOH DRAFl', BELGIAN AND, OLDENBURG
OOAOH STALLIONS, MAR�S AND' COLTS,'

ST�iJYiiOEii ��F�SCORN c_u�n_'_ER_,

H

lletter lelectl.n than ever
Of all allea, Imported and natlve·trled.
before presented'tO the public. Their ne'" Importatlenl arrived In
October. They have the genuine Oldenburg Coach Horsel, which
for aertoa and beauty excel all otlier hqrsel. Hla hreedlna Is of

I:IMALL .I£x.l'.I!:.NS.I£ 'ro

everyhody

welcome.

D. P. STUBBS & SONS,

oPE;ltA'rE.

Better 'th an any �
Cob Breaker.
STRONG! DURABLE!
SIMPLE! IJUARANTEEq!.

Cat,alogne free.

FaiJ;:tield,

,

BUT LITrLE POWER REQUIRED,

�lt:� r:u.��::
���� b�� ':I:'����n�u�:j. h�v!W"�t,.��O:nl,�
Let
this ranch.
wantlDg
quality and price of .. herle at
fine atock vlalt them. All will be

;

For Cuttlnll: Eara .of Corn
with or without the hU8k.

Iowa.

I' "
88 Fodder Ou'*"r
�
It
-without obanKS.

Oan &lao be uoed
1889.

S. A. (lONVERSE,

APPLETON MFG. CO.

--IMPORTBB A.ND DB••nB. OF'--

19 So. Canal St. CHICACO, ILL.

R.ed. Po11ed. Oa.-t1i1e
l!1O Head on two Farma- Willow Farm and Oak Hill.
1 mile from depet on C. )I. & St. P. R. R., (lrelco, Iowa.
1

I.

:l
e

IMPROVED EXCELSIOR IMCUO.. iOR

e

The Perkins Windmill.

Bhaplo, Pertect •• d Selt-Regal.II.,. Hullo
dreds In successful operation. Guuranteed
to bu.tch lar"er percentage or fertile cJlga
at less cost thnn allY other bn.tcber. Send

� !

OoforllluaCata.QKO.ILST.t.UL, Qata07,IlI.

CD

..

COOK FEED I::a STOOl
With &he

� S �,

:TRIUMPH_8TEAM

and ......

�

DENERATORfe�1
to U of .70ur
NCINES&BOII.:

,

,

.CRINDINQ MIL
•
CORN BHELLER.
Tank Heater.,

o

nineteen years,

';.;'

wltb a

record

equaled by none f'Dr Simplicity.
durablllty an� power. Made of
the best materfal and by skilled

Send tor Cat .. IOIfIle A

Btate what you want.
BICB 10 WIIITACRB .'JI'�

.1111« ".

!

It h88 been In constant use for

workmen.
manufacture
We
both Pumping an1 Geared Mills
and carry", full line of Windmill
Send for catalogue,

""""'II&., CIaIcIftIo

clrcu!ar and prtees.

�J'J'i!::'

lACHINE.
THE OREAT WEBSTER DEHORNINO
14,

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX 00.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

Patent

Claims Allowed Dec. 10 and Oct.

1888.

The best invention in the world
for catching and holding cattle to

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE,

dehorn

or

brand.

Write to E. P.

WEBSTER, Marysville, Kan
illustrated
sas, for his nicely
C.

"

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos
ing stamp. Agents wanted e'\�ry
where not
What would
you
man

to

think

ot

a

aaklng you

buy

a wooden

frame mower or
hinder?
You

���� hf� °ab;��r.
Think the aame
whea he asks you
to buy a wooden
wind mill, when
'you can buy the

KIRKWOOD
Iteel mill for the
lame money. The
r..asona It I. the

beltare-Becaule
It la the most duro
able, the ralnl de
not

,

awell

,It.

the

llII�ot .hrln� It. and the wind cannot ahate the
",In .. out.' Send for prlcel and ca, lIlope,
oo.,
.mKwboD MANUFAC'IURINO
Ark .. IIS8. "Itl, K"II ••••

lun

'

.

occupied.

Mention this paper when

ar- When writing to Rny of our advertisers
state you �a'\V their advertl5emont In thl.'l
KAlISA8 FAlUoUIl\.

pJell.l!e

'

wry:dg•

BR'EEDE,RS' DI�EQJO:�Y.

JAB.
01 reglatered 1"0land.obln"
con.l.lI of lIiO bead.

Cen .upply
Correl. InvIted.

tenable atraln •. Herd
,bow pIg. or

bred,

'0'11"

..

dellre�.

HBRn '01' POLAND-CHINAB.- H.
Corwin
Davl.on, proprietor, Princeton, Ku. B. S.
6407 at bead .. f »erd. Young stock tor ole. 1.110 l'IY
•• lIclted,
.moatb Bock cblckell.. Corre.pondellce

PIUNCETON

,

.,,:

.Ij: breeder of Thorllnillbl'ed

',

•.

•.•

.

POLAND-CHINAB.-I breed ouly
All m, breedlDl enl·

.

de.lrlnr to "I pl&Oe.4Jn �mmanlcatlon
..1.Lb· the "orIlU.l an,l.mo.t rell"blll'lmp'lrtera and PeC\lIree
de';le .. -tu lCaIU.l1l1blre, ClJ'deldare. )i:DlIIeb .Coacb·
and Btanlhrd·bred Ttrot�lnl 81.1!1110nl ud:<M.rea,
Ibould addre .. "-Importer," J[A.Jis.u FAlul •• omce.
T"peke, K... Lenler time and .t lower ;'ra&e 'ot 'In·
tereRUban any otber IIrm In Amerl�. B'f4ll1 aillmlll
'
,
(
'.
lu.rantee4.

P

none

U ·D. OOVELL, Wen ... �u •• brlederof _'Ii
JII.. tered Pereberon.. Acclimated anlmalJ, aU epl
At bead of ItUd, 'Tbeopblle 2'7ttI (8'''1),
lellel.
bleck, Imported by M. W. DlI'lbam. end Ilred by bl.
oeIellreted BrllUant 1:&71 (755).

,

HERD OF PULAND-CHINA SWINK
Stock of all
• f IItewart .. Cook, Wlcblta, Ka..
Cor·
.ollclted.
Al6I .t bottom price.. Illlpectlon
m. e.at of cIty.
Herd
an.w'd.
2�
r�lpondence promptl,

CHAMPION

end

JERBJY ST�CK' FARM-Topeka,III.
'OmAND
Jonel, prOprietor,
Iiead';
POIII
1

��I��ad'" Mel,

Bt.

HBRD OF POLAND-CHIN A BWINK.

POIt. ad,. Eurafa, Bloter.' ·1.1Hellier, Albert ", end tbe

VALLBY
W. P. Hayslett, proprietor,· Bolckuw,

�aDlY'.

-

�NGLIBH RED POLLBD CATTLE.-TouQ .• tock
flIA for 1liiie, pure·bloedl end ........ ·:ronr order'
Addreu L. K. Jdueltlne. ])ereh_tar,.
][anau
.-::..
Yarn.r.)
�.�
Q.reelle Co., Me. [M�ntloll

·loUalled.

FARM.-B. C. Btell,
BeatrIce, Neb .• breeder of Pol.nd·Chlna, Cbester
Wblte, IIIm.1I Yorklblre, Bilex and Jerte., Red .wlne.
Bt,·· w h�. ,ou W!'lll..

OATTLB.-The·I ..... " berd'ln tbe
U·w"rld. umce end .table .ellr tb. BtOCk" 'lard
.treet. For pllcea eddreal
H�c'l\u .. at leu1 Oelle.eeMo.
'-.
11. R. Platt., Kan ... CIty,

&OBT�HO�NS.':"·

VALLBY

.'bleprlcea.

B

_

New

Poln�J Holt Co", M•••

BHORT-HOBl'I CA.TTLK.
Bteck IInt·claaa and price. reuonal'le.

of

•

!!lore

I'M,U':'

breeder

meat

Specl.1

reco";.d.

.

',-

BBBBFOBDB.-one
la tbe
try

FARM

M.LVlLL.,

,Z .t:;fB:'�TJOI:���:!: �tiie�re= �:.��!:r.�
'.traln Of PI:rm"uth BocIr Fowl.. 'WrlU ftw pr"IcU.

1811,.�ee4-fO�,���.:

•

·

BUCHE, breeder of P.land·Cblne Bwlne.
by tbe eelebr.ted prise
Btock of all agel for 1.le. YODDI pip reedy to
bulla Fortune, Blr J!;velyn by Lord Wilton, Den.bur)'·
Itu.
May 1.t. PI8&IIent View Farm, MlitonTale,
iblp
:W, aud Clleertul Boy.' Correa.p.!'IIden�
..
lIO�clted.
W. G. H.w ... ColollY. Ku.,
'� .'
.nd
IIreeders
:Al[BMAN BROB.. Odella, Mo.,
Iblppera of Poland· Cblll. hell, M. B. turkey.,
V. B. 1l001!!.. Cameron, 'lIo:J breeder of. puiit-bred
•.
Game
B.
B
R.
and
Rock,
..
•.
JU... HOLB·l·Klll-FRIB8IAJ.IC CATTLE ONLY.
Lllbt.Brabm o Plymoutb
Tbe bome ot Ge1'beD 4th, wbo b... butter reo6t'Il of
POLAND-OHINAS.
OF
BBRD
DUBT
'mHB GOLP'
&blrty"w.·poDDdiln eTeD day.: .<,; •• ':: .;�:.:. ,"..
.Il' Bltablfihed 1880. Are premium bop ot very· be.t
�' ;.
Stock, � .e"'l0
ct.BO.J(,' KBLLAlC· .. SON. Bf6h111ijli1;:l1iMnliii'oo;; 'ltmln Tbey plea.e vl'ltOl'1 eye.
Your
.0Wl ready bred.
U·IiII.•. breeden of Qa1Joway """-e
BeIil)ll.. tor Iale, end' a few -choice
IOtlclted. Adclre .. J. M. IIcKee, Welling'
.• ': 'j:
tooleD aid IIIlfIaD H�.
p.RoDace
,
,
Poultry.
�IO
Faucy
.:'::'
.toI!o·KeDIu.
',:.'.
HIGGINS, CouncU.Qroye,'J[u;;'b�er '.
THOR
of pare·brecl Heretord Cattle. Obolce70Dlllll,nUI :';:l"iHL�D STOCK FARM BBRD OF
anlmall of
end hetten rlcb In Wilton, GroT6 8cl ..... ·AriZlety·tileocl-, '4 ougbbi-ed Poland.oblna bog.. contalu
1I1lnol.
and
Indiana
tbat
blOOd
noted
Oblo,
'ud:
mOlit
re
..
oaable
•.
tbe
tor Iale at
prlC61 CerrllllPouence '.,
';CODt.llIII. Btock of boLb aen. tor 1 .. le .Ired by Blaclr
_:':. '-"
."
lupectloll aollclted.
�Tom No. 8125 C.and Gov. Hm. Inlpectlonot berdaud
HERD' OF SHoRT HORN CATTLE"• corre'POndence IOlIclted. M. O. Vanaell, Muecoteb,

tCupUd

'

..

'BIUl:B»EE,

'.'

'.

..

FOB BALB.

WONDERFUL

Iorccdlll�

__

.•

At prIce. tbal
POLAND-CBINAB
Well loaded wltb Corwin blood
will lell tbem.
and other popular ItrelDl. M�lonBroWD,Nortonvllle,
-

Ku.

to)

-

Fowleiir

������������

SHBBP.-Geo.

LBICBSTER
Benedict, York

Rlchard.on,

breeder
Buckl for

county. Nebrub.

.ale.

POULTBY.·

Term. 8&11,. Imported B.rl of Glolter '1451a'
be", berd: C. B. Blcblleltz .to Bon, Willblte, Ku.
,

Elman Fruit Pluto and
My S C. Brown Leg·

PIGS.
POLAND-CHINA
line Poultry
speciAltIes.
are

B. DAVIB. WKLLllfOTOJl, BUliN •• Co., K .. t" ....
• breeder of A. J. C
C. JBBO.Y. from tbe greatest

C
r::.re�tll:I���e�::�lie:m �:laC�!:::��rJ:��

born.

New b�rd., new
!10m 94 to 98 polnta.
t2 for 14. A Poultry Montbly wltb eacb
S�nd for cIrcular. Evergreen Jfrnlt Farm,

acore

price •. Jig�.,
order.

Frank'ort, il:as

relllatered mare. and boreel. Correspond_lOlIcltecf. MentIon Lll ..... F .......B.
...·.D-BBD

•

.

E
CATTLE AND SWINE.

•

W.l1Iqton,

K...

Pure· bred Part·

WANTED-Agents in Mis80Url. Kansaa,
Te:xas. Nebraska tmd Ooiorado to bandle our
stove rllpalr�. One man made '766.67 in one
hUBilred and twenty-five days. No prevlou8
e:xperlenoe. Anybody can fit them. The out
:lit can be bandied In a light W.llon and put In place by
tbe agent.

F,r

pa.tlculara addre.s

FOR

Col. J. Left'.. I, Sprloglleld, Oblo.

QAKLAWN FARM
443&

REIISTERED PERCHEROI
HORSES.
� FRENCH COACHBNIL

J

w����e_._______

L. TA.YL8B .to BON
BDllewOOd Stock Farm
Lawrence;1U •. ,breede .. of HoJ.teln,P'rlellaa Cat!
&leandPolend.oblDaHQIt. Btocktorllllle. Tenn.euy
-

•

Bdgerton. K .... breed." of
bop, Bbort-born cattle �nd

POI\folld·Cklna

Cbolce YOUIlI buill and '"0.··.

'.

-

I warran' e.e'll ounce Of my lion.y
can..
stricllV pure and of tbe beat quality. N "me your
rahway statton and Will IIlve cuet delivered. H L.
Orabam, Apl�rl.to Lett., Iowa.
.mall

Improved

cattle.

NIl.,lor;

farm

Addreaa

Tecamseb, Kas.

a4loe��m-:r.-:D

BeIng 100 more than '19\!1'11 1m:
porUld alid bred tblI y1!1U' by .ny
other man or IIrm In AmerIca.

FJI'Rt cholee of all

leadlna

Stud8 of the Perche;
100 boulbt beforelUlJ purcbaae
,
was made bJ other American buyers.
are
Among Oaklawn's importations tb18 .rear
at

THE WINNERS 0 .. 88 PRIZES
the Oreat Sbows of France: &lid of these were

·42 FIRST PRIZES;
At Un.v ..... 1 Expoeltlonl P.rle, 1888.
IS FIRST PRIZES.

and

L I gbt and
POULTRY YARDS.
Rnd ·Wblte Cochlns, Wblte
and Hlack Mlnorc .. , Red·Cape 'Golden Wyandottes,
W. C. B. Pollsb. B. B. Bed Game. Royal Pekin, Golden
T Sebrlgbt., Japaneae and· Red Pile Game 8antama.
'
gga 12 per 18. Wblte and Barred Plymouth Rock ••
bUver and WhIte Wyandottea. Langabanl, B. C. B.
L.eghorns, Rnle-eomb W. and B. LegbotDI, B. B. Ham·
burga alld Houdanl. Bgg, Il.IIO per 18. M. B. Tnr·
Iwlne
kef" EIP t2 per 9. Al.o breed ,ure Berklblre
"nd Cot.wold .beep. Swine •• beep and POUltry for
."Ie. Patronqe .ollclted. Gol"en rirIe .. otto. l;lr
cular��.Jam��. E.�Uott, Bnterprl.e, lteI.

by

.

..

",

-

TO BUY -Borse •• mares and mules. at

WANTED
WIlIl..ma·Uvery a,able,
1 , 000

Rumley lIroa

I�

Nortb Topeka, KlI.·

ex'

1i:m,orl", 'Kij"

Term8 Baily. Don't Buy
Greatest and Most Suec".IIeul Bree41ns
..tabU.hment In Am.,rlca.
Address. for'SOIl'Dage catalogne. tree,

and

Bnd

woman

In Bbawnee

buy B.ot. and Bboe. of
Btore,

Kan ... Ave .•

.

M. W. DUll HAM, WAYNE,onILLINOIS.
O. & N.- W.
'rhlrty-five mHo", west of OhloBI{O, and
EIgbI.
]l'y, between Tum6r Junotion

SECOND COMBINATION SALE.
OF IMPORTED AND GRADE

Draft,

you want.

-.1

maa

G W. Petro. at tile P"rlor Bboe

.

..

Poultry. AI.o Ferretl. Rabbit., PIgeon.
an
etl. Wblte Legbornl. White Wyandottel aad
Wblte·Fsce Iltack Sp"nlab ... "eclalty
Excel.lor"
I. my motto-the �.rll b.,t M no .... 100 gOOd. Ellga In
leuon '2,
Send for clreullir.
'tUII
deacrlptlon.
Jlvm.

,

180 IMPORTED BROOD MAR •••
famoll8 lIvtna sire),
(901D foal bJ BrIlllant, the most
ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Rea.onable.
Prlce8
Best quality.
wlthont InspectlDlr tblI

,

WANTR:D-Every
county to come

POULTRY YARDB.-L. B. Plllley, EmIoreoderOf WYlndott •• , B.B.R.G,mea.
P. Roc", B.llod W, L�gborn., Buff l)(cb!n ... nd Pellln
Duck.. Bgg •• nd bird. In aeaaon. Write for wbat

of

Flftb meet, '1optk�,

ACREI! In keavy timber In GeorgIa to
cnange fo' 11100 land.

•.

EUREK�
pori,., Kal

un

Frank L. Wolff.

.. , B'llr

U

"

rOUND

�"J\��iatci:�,j, I�r.::.

elll!l.

..

'.

_

B. C. B. and W. LelbotD8, P. Cochlns, L. Brabm ••
S. S. Hamburg., W. H. TurKey. and Peklo
Lanllban_!,
Duw. ..rtte ror
of towll and

va�I�le.

.

.

My

C. B. M ten,
POULTRY T AnDB
EXCELSIOR
l'rop'r, ITVlng Park, Ill., breeder of the leadlnl

B. MABAN, Malcolm, Nebralka, breeder of pure
• B.I'" Iwlne.

....porte�d

SQUARB BCRBW CA.P
honey can wltb ,,,,fUll o,"e (boxed). juat tile tblng
tor nellbOOrs clubbIng togetber-,aave. expense of
BIXTY

neRr

-

SWINE •.

.

AND T,MBBR CLUM TREES.-LaCYl!ne

acrc

ENTERPlUBB
D rk Brabm

:

�..
J. M'"
S. Uanbat··"
- K ... , breeder of Bbort-born
• cattle. Berkablre and PollODd·Cblna bop.
FIne
YOUDl.toek of both lell811 for lale. Bzamlnatlon or
correapoDdence alway.

TuP.EKA BTUVE REPAIR FOUNDRY.
Top.It .. , B;ANUS.

all varieties of Poultry, Plleona, Rabhlts.
¥erretB, Guinea Plgl, Sbet and Ponle., Malte ..
Call. DOli. Garden lIeed. and Flowe... Addrell

FRUIT'
Nuraery, Lock bOll 2:;, LaC),gne. Kanl8s.

J. R.

I'rlcel

.

V 11. ALBBRTY, Cberokee. K .... breeder of RegJII.. I.tered. Hollteln'Frleslau cattle and I'oland
ChIna .w:tne.

L

POKTKAIT of your
s.lf ( ran), trlo"d. free of charge, and at lea,t II!ty
oollar8 " moutb. If you will a.alst me In makIng
aale�. Any intelligent perlOn .. absolutely certain
of maklag a aucce .. at tbl. bualness wltll very little
.ollcltillg. It la wbat every one want. and price. al C

elgbty
rlilGg��l:'b8::n�B��: :�'1m.wblte FOR ilXCHA.l'GE-An
WI I 'r""e for
Topeka.

,

gettJnl mj! price. before buylnl

thoroulbbred Poultry.
for I&le cbe.p.

Stov'e Repairs

LIFE-BIZE CRAYON

A FULL BUST

Ku., breeder "nd abl)l

BBOST-ROBN C .. TTLB and POL .. ND-CHllU. Hooa.·
«!lood Individuals ""4 pedlgreea. PtiYlIO.UTIII Rncs:
fowl. of moat not.eo .traln.. BW II per tlHrteen.
O. M. T. HUL.T'D, Edlerton,Joilll80n Co., Kan....

cbolce

Box

•

.

•

lectlon.

BARBIBR, Bureka,
ALMAN �C..,..Facta every bee keeper
R·L.
,perofblgb·clu. and tborougllbred poultry. Wblte HONEY
Tblrty'two
conaul!ler of boney Ibou d know.
.TOOK ON HAND: .70 HEAD
and B.rred Plymontb Rocka, W. and L. Wyandotte ••
to cu.tomere. H. L. Grallam,

U. of Thoroughbred HOlateln-Frleal"u cattle aud
D.al!OC·J.ney and Poleild·Cllln •• wlne. Breede ...
�e·eo.ded. FaTUI one mile weat ot town.

A

B. FLORA;

Enclo.e .!.IImp for reply.

€t H. SBARLB. Edgan Clay Co. Neb ..... ka, hreedcr

B. DILLE .to liON'

FOR CATTLlI: OR PAS

.'

.F0lt

WISH TO EXCHANGB-Flrlt·claa, Poland Cblna
pIg •• eUglble to record ltallall bees "nd tllnc),
poullry tor Japaneae buckwheat. red clover, alfalfa
Addreoa M. F. Tatn.an, ROIsvllle,
or tImothy seed.
K ..

lent.

J

Tit�DB

RENT-A gttOd, well ImproTed bottom farm.
ellbty acre •. clClle to Topeka. DaIry, atock "r
farmIng. ,W. B. McCarter, Topeka.

I

OF BHORT-II0RN €lATTLB

.HBRD
OAJtWOOD
All reoorcled. Cboloe·bred animal. for 1liiie. Prlcel\

�

•

.

or ne�r

"ltb a T upllde down, aquare cuton I,·ft ea.r and .Iope
on rlgbt.
J. H. Cbrl.Uan, Dover. Kas.

lower tllan ever before
C. C. Blrona, Topeka, Kaa.

SHBB.P.

CorreipondellC6 .ollclted.

BAVED-By

BBLL OR

TO-tare Isnd, :IIneb Improvod quarter

.

OTM. BROWN. L .. wa.NcJ:, JUI;, bre .. er of Hol
"
.teln·Frlella. and Jer .. y C.ttle of .oted taml·

.

Bend

No·
Mlaslon Creek.
vomber 7. 1889, two debomed Colorado "eera.
lett
Ihoulder
and
on
wltb
an
B
Iide
b .... nded oa leU
on

STRAYED-From

_

BOll los, 'l:opelta, Kan .... breeder of

pBDIGREBD

.TAPANE..,E BUCB.WBE�T- One

poalarn�:: I�h���:;' ���-r..�::t,8g;;::,�tS.

,to record.

and Rngllab Berk·
". Tboronlbbred Pol.nd.Cblna
•
�
A1.0 fancy pou I try
B toc.. f or ... e.
a bl re.w I ne.
en.; 11.25 for 18; IUor lie.

,

,II...

I

.....

HO-,vBV,

B.

DAWli HEREFOBD HERD.
Apply
Kanl .. City. er to foreOWDer,OeOl'lle
6.
L
men,
1I0yer, Maple Ill, Ku.
.

,,"llIl�l�

_M:.._I_lI_er_,_R_OII_v_I�"-e-,K_"_,_,
'U

TBBSBY CATTLB-A.J,O.C. J.ney Oattle, of noted
eI- butter tamUI... FemU, COlI" end yo� .tock ,of
elther'ell tou.... Bend for cetelocae. C.W. Talmaclje,

EARLY

ur

PenonaiIDipe;,ctlon.ollcltecL Ci:orrolpondencoprompt
Henry H.
Batlafactlon luar�teed.
anawered.

rn II. IIARCY.to SON, W,akeru.a, Ku., ban·t"r Aie
.I.•• ReIIztered ,...rllOl BhQrt-born Bull. end Helfen.
1:T6ed1., berd of 100 bead. Carload 10tiupeclalty.
0jI ... IIId ....

1

recor<1o<1

POULTRY' .IY

"nd BUn COCHIN

Ooanoll Grove, JIM.

No.

BWJ.bI"'�k-r .. '"

POLAND-CHINA
.tock. AlI.tock

CATTLE

�8HORT-HOBK

•.

I.

'

..

.

.

will

or

_

'BMPORIA
-

Do...... JUKu...

.tallloll, ch�'p,

-

'.

·L:'A. KNAPP.

rman

J b
FOR
trade f,r 'Lock. Jobn Fraatz. Llncolnvlle. Ku.
t'=l·N�. ��,C:"p�::. Atc:_b_IIO_·_ri_C_o_:._K_U_.
-Btoc'frof botb·.enl 'for .Rl'e;'
tree
'AW VALLBY HBRD POLA1ID-CHINAB.-Tat'a
K' Bample at Ifead. All breederl be indIvIdual B P. HANAN, Blnck LOCUBt and otber f"relt
�:�:
R�:����.r
'
�
��i'
I
:��.:'
:
�.a�:I!�'
:
!.�,
;:I��I:r.��'
PIU;
��!�,g��f;�iw�:.I�.C�.o�R\n.:!����rr:.'ir.!:
0 a rd

i. tieacl:clt�fJa=rill

:,';" H8L8TEii�;RiEmCATlLEr'
KANSAS'
.

SAT.R-Flne N,

-

.

Co., Fairport

.

.

FOR

.

TH08:'J.

.

Addr ... F.lrport Cre"mery
Rualell Co , K...

clleap.

717, Peabody .K;...

RENT OR BALE-Belt tarm In Cowley coun·
ty, K... 700 aere., well Improved, watered by •
large cre. k rannlng tbroagb the land; 200 acre. In
cnltlvatlon; 5(18 acre. :llret and .econd IJ)ttom, bal·
rellrnad .tatlon
.Iloe timber, bay .nd grnlllll' land;
on tbe f.rm.
Inq.lre of A. E. lIarnea, 714 N. Y. Llf�
Butrdlq. Kan.al CIty. Mo.

"

.

..

Bh�ron.

creamery

outllt tor lII.klnK
bOiler. ·Danl.b·Welton
two Curti. oburnl, but .er·worlrer. ete.,

BALB-A

good
FOR
butter. Includll,g enllne,

.

,

I'

Will take cattle

Dulake, Cornlnl. Ka ••

•

'

b1nncl-R0I8 of

7'rI/IIII

Addrel. J. J.

for pa�t pey.

..paratort

at one-haH 1M abOlle ralU-ilCIIli willi tlUJ

ntICUpallllou/

�.

..

If�rd

"um

•

·

NORWOOD
V R Kill

Improved farm In Harrl

FOR SALB-Bllhty·acre
town.blp. Nemaba county.

... 8peel.l ..,.AU ordiJr. r_',,'" (or tAu column
• limited time, Will �

'

'.

IN BHAWNEB COUliTY

On .cconnt of mortlAle to be met,
on farm.
will 1.11 for 18,500. Addre •• "Mortgage." ca,., LN'
s:u F...RMaa.

"'om .ub,crllIcIr., for

_

.

FA-RM

lS0-ACRB

We.1 Improve I. plenty Uvlng water. orebard.
dwelllllg bou.e. fenced and cro•• ·tenced; new Ichool

•.

bouae

lMU,... tDOrd (or -" Cm.nwn. InClIaU or a
*' _,... aI_ wOrd. QuA toWI 1M ordiJr.

.

.end.

PBFFER'B

II"". 1ltJl4." "lVanMd," ".Jbr IIJzchang" and amall
..........,..,. for .lort """, will be c1larged _

W'

.

foldIng macblne.

new

TARIFF MANUAL-For a81e to our
aub.crlbera for 15 centaln 1 or 2'centltampluntll
the stock I. cloled out.

It

-

.

a..

pUlling In

Ion

JOHN

.

'L AW

J�f��a8�:.s��nrt

or more papera
tor I8le at 15 centa pAr package at
Call at olllce.

.

Attorney a� Law,
41. Ken,,,. Ave,
In Bt.te lnd.

pac1rale,

..

nTEED SEWING MACHINK FOR 1'7.110 CASR
"
At K '1'1".&8 F .. BK.B olllce, a. we do not need It
aillce

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

1

ot tbe oldeat end'1erieH b......

_

.

'D'A ...... 'U ...
... .a................

KXCH A.NOBB-One bundred

OLD
In

B. BROWN,

precilce

Will

lLL.

,I

tbe 11..&."S.o.8 FARM.B olllce.

·

beaded
J.

co ..

send ,lamp

•

.

TAX

_

T

Gt._,

Poland·Cbln" boara
AI.o
and Queen'l Gol<lell
J. II. Taylor, Cbapm ... Iu

BALE-Four

aprlnl
FOB
Mammotll Bronze t.urkey.
popcorn.

THB MONOPOLIBS INTO SUBMIBBION.·It I. tbe very be.t plaa. lIend 2� cent. for a tre.·
Net-' tlae on tbl. lubJect, to W. V. Karaball, Benta Fe. It ...

.... n

PA'.t'.NTS.

STYLISTllilOGS

BMALL YORl.llaIl1E
J. P. VISBE1U

'�b-

breeder of Holateln-Frlellen cattle.

FOR

LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlllon " Son,
Btrawbe,., Ie. I\nd
Jsck.on Co., Kal.
Ie. ,plclaltlel. PllUlti for sale. WrIte for

LAU.!)!; lIERi>.tlH .....

.•

re"r-r:. :�'i!l���J.:f.eclalty:

ex prell.

OROWTHY"

YO�DI llock for lllie.
IIcBCBRON. Catalpa Grove Farm. BfCbmoncl,
.

by

THEPIABABRBEDlNG

ely. 8tb :W.18 bead. berd.

•

ratea

P��

0"

10
BALB-A gOOd t"rm In.J"c�aon eou,,,)'
re.ldence pr·.. pertyln Holton. Addre.. Will' .....
KIanG. OntarIo, K ...

always
for .tlfONlllltI01l.
welcome at re.ldeLce. 1821.outb )Vlcblta atreet.

an1

•

1111.51. JI"D

mHB BEBT RANCH-Of tboroulbbre4
.',
HBBBFORD··OAT1·l)B,,····
':1.'".
Weatey Beat, breeder, 'MolllierElk 00 Ku. SIiBT

P· I:·lteI.,

SCOTCH

•.

"

,

COLLIE PUPS-From Imported parenl ••

for .ale. Pup. tour montbl old, good worken alld
eaally tr.lned. A.dclre •• Peter Blm, care B. Bennett
" Son, Topeka.

TODD
AND SOUTHWESTERN K'l:NNBLB.
WICHITA
D. T. Bnoke, V. B., prop'r. lOck bOll 154, Wlcblta.
:�Yfrr:::.t��, :ox..��:::J. Kal.,
�I:::r:.�r;:_ �!llyn�:'C!l1��
Imported dOli. Tbl"y·twoTarletle
breedero�
otber breed. Btock
Villton
tban

'

.

COWA�

TRAOB.- A very line Jack to ellcbq8"for
Addrea. Danfottb .to LlDDo HarTeJVIlle.

K�

F.rmera and

ket, 111 Blxtb St. Eut, Topeka.

lia.p·
prlue •.

Wl11Iam Petera, Hope •

Toboreel.

etl

B UlPROVED CHBBTKR WHITE BWINK.
W. W·Seeley. IIreeder, GreenV.lley, III. The

"

0.

CHANCB-B.tabUlbed bardware. Will

-

ROSE
awak",

,

Cllllonoraddrol'TbOl.P..�.t,DoVer'
.'

•

at onee to b.adle

.

BUSINEBB
lake part lood real tlltaLe.

P. ZIMMBRMAli. Lu.cb Coanterllld Meat Mar-

evervhf\fl"

!lfr���'�r:1o:n��:�J.'�le.

•

GBOVE HBRD OF
For ole cllolce YODDI buill and.balfen.t ...lOn.

][U.

.VALLBT BTOCK

BLUE

rlAoLLOWAY

-

F

_

•

Agenll

Kal.

pupple.

NOTICE

TUlLJUS B. GRESHAM, Poland China
"8wl .... and Partrlda-e Cochln Fowle.
PI•• and ehieu for ••£e. Burrton, Kan-

thou.alld

FOR

I treat all dl .... e. to which anlmala
.re .ubJect
PolI·evll, FI.tula and
L.men .... BJe DI.e .. e ••• pecllllty. Bklllful treat·
mellt III all ca... and otllfactlon lu"renteed.
DR. DI!.TLOR. V. B., Wi Jacklon Bt., TopckL

lao.

arld

BALE-l80-acre ltoek and gralll tarm. foar
For ,artlcul.ra addre..
mile. from Atcblaon.
Tboma. MaDDlllg, Atcbl.on, Ku.

for s"le.
thoroagbbred. Bt. Bernard dOli.
S. C. Brown Lelbo .... B. P. Rock. Llgbt B ... hma and
on.
Game cblcke... Btock and elll fer ••Ie III .e ..
Send tor clrcul.r.

wb.t JOu want.

breeder of A.J. C.C. Jer·
Oow. In
18215 .t

.e,.. Obarlty Btolte
dlreot lInel trom Stoke

ROSB-LA

0 �T ALOGUB AND PRICBB-Ot tbe IHln

WANTBD-One

WN KBNNBLB AlID POULTRY YARDS.
-F. H. Ve.rer" Bon •• Topeka, Ku. breedera of

n

,

part or an
BOll:&76, How...rd, Bllt Co.• Ku;

tbe Adam.on Patent WAIOn Standard Hinge.
Latelt and moat practJoal hlventloll of tbe Ale. Pat
emed Beptember 10, 188.. BeU. at Illbt. Big eom
mlsllon to qentl. WrIte for terml. Adamlon Man·
ufacturlnl Co., Babetba, K ...

MlSCBLLANEOUS.

B. GOODBLL, Tecum.eb, Bbawnee C.o., K ••••
Stoclr
• Ilreederof tlloroulbbredBerk.blreawlll8.
'for IRle, botb 'Cllel, .t reli80nable price.. Write fo,

CATTLB .....

A.·B.

FOR

.

.

.

trade

chMptst Windmill In America, addrel. "Wllld
mill," LNS .... F ..... B omce, Topeka.

Llgbt Brahmu, Plymout.b Rocke-two yarda,
In
TurkeYI, Toulou.e Geese and Pekin Duck.. ·Egg.
AI .. proprleter GoLD DUIT R.I. OF Po
.eaaon.
·K8I.
L.un>-CBllU, Hoo ••. J. Y. McKee, Wellington,

Co.;1II1nol..

Pike

,.

COLUMN-(ContiDued.)

fOr'IIOOd live .tock.

HILL POULTBY

Sill.
Pro,'r, Topeka, K

In U. S. 1'1111 of bOlb .eul ready
for ablpment. Addre •• A. IDilram,

.

.

.

��l�:i�d���h :th�!::I:df:'�
Imp��l;a��
of tbe above lAnd
Will

LAWN ·POULTRY Y ARDB-Contilln tbe
REGIBTERBD:DUROC.JBRSBYB
Sbort bead., broad baekl, 1.l'IIe
pRAlRDI:
be.t .traln. of Golden POlllb, Brown Legborna,
better
n.wI; early maturity.
Bronse

•

'KANSAS' CITY' MD

Etc.

BALB OR TRADB FOB LITH BTOCK-,..o

&!'ound It.

WNBB POULTRY YAnDII- Jno. Q. HewItt,
... , breeder ot leadllli T"rletleo
and
of Poaltr.y, PlgeofU alld Rabbi". Wyandotte.
P.Cocbln. a .peC1alty. Bill and fowl. for .ale.

mall b.ve ",lren llrat prtzel. Tbl'Y .re good .Ize,
luperb.1n Itlle aad action.
mllfllillcent In.form and
wltb Ifery .ale. �. J. Burdick, BrIe, Ku.

\R't:IES

FOR

•

COLLEGB

Seed,

TWO-CBNT

YARDB.-pilTe· bred
B: C. IIrown Lelborn, Houdan, Wyaadotte .nd:
.ale.
towll
for
Brabma
Bill In lealOn' II.�
Llgllt
per 18. W. J. Grlmug. provrletot. Manbal�lln, Kal:

RKGISTERBD
fro. tlle,/fnullMtD liO(J"

,

.

Onion Setts, Tree Seeds ••C ....

.

wltb ,pig
I .blp by
�'Ireea 'lUld .. corded and tren.ferred. want.
ellpr .... at alnille retel. Write for wbat JOn'

�J 1IIe. one yearllBe .-.h!"'"ICU;,yde '!.IIIII"D,·. ODe
'�iIOll,. ODe
.,,,,,r·Old 'c"",.·bred· Cll'de-N:cp"IIlu fte,
a.;r:e.ar-old
:l,) .•r,qi",bllb·grade ClJ'de I�UOD,
.nd CI,de
blab'lIrade
C.li.4e·1l1lDtilr IlallloD, te!l.
N otJDU lillie.. I'rlce. re.lolI.bl".allll.te!'Jll.1 t9 .ult
purcbuen.
'

G

·

·ko ••••.

CJ;YDJ:SDU.•

MILLBT A SPB(lIALTV.

tbe
O. WATKINS, HlawAtba, K .... originator ot
B.aallower Itraln of Plymoutb Rockl. 'FIfty
ble
obolce )Jre�lng cockerell fQr .ale at resaon
.tirlcea. Batl.bctlolllu.renteed. ""rite fJt partlculan

Allen Co .• K .... breeder
W.I1.... };'orksblre •• lne.
_M"lIf Iborongbbred
reaaOIl'
All Iloci!t reeurdecl. and for .ale b�tli .n.. at
a.ble prl""•. Boan old enoulh for .ervlce, 10" ••• re
montbl
Illl
old, wltb'
and pip frcim two to

Smell

"ARlr.�lI·. W. mAtee, T�peka, Ka

,

R.ed, Wb,to.Alf.lfa& AlIykoClo.on.
Tlmoth,. Blue Grasa, Orch�rd Grass. Red Top.

POULTRY.

1'0L. B. N. DELAP lola,

..

naOSPECT
•

;:,

..

lr!20 ut410N AVENUf;,
J� C. PEPPARD'"
,
(One block flam Union Dope1j)

B'EEDS

b�eder'and Ihlpper
PURCBLi�';Plqli.,'K"".wlne
of tbe mOlt tub·

.

.

Roadster and Trottin! Hors·es.
FEBRUARY

Flrst-OlBa8 Stock Sollclted.

25, 26 and 27,

Entrl<l. Close Feb. 1st.

l

�l

il90,

I

Catalogues Ready Feb. 3tho

w1��h:_.} DILLON BROS., NORMAL. ILL.

'.'

